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English 
Oak.. 

Goods
Our array of Genuine English Ofifc Good» in our south wlmlvw will attract 

the attention of all housekeepers for the next few days.
We ask you to particularly note thé low price* oh such beautiful ware:

BUTTER DISHES ........................ . -V. .Vsvrr^uv- ttvt ........to fft.W
BISCUIT JAlttj ................................. ........................ ..............S3 to to Sf.W
SALAD BOWLS; WITH l <HtK AND SPOON . ..................... S7.U0 to S1VU0-
oak TRAV8l-Li<irou sets, kmokers; sets, dinner gongs, etc.

Why such low price*? Because we bought them for «.’«eh .direct *fr«w the 
Manufacturer-4n JbtgUud. They «Té'hi* beat make, baring the best silver- 
plated mount lug* and porcelain lining. •

Would not ,^ome one piece greatly add. to the appearance of your Sideboard
w Buffet . __ _____ __

Challoner & Mitchell
Jewelers and Opticians, 47-49 Government St.

* :
♦ees-eo-ee-w eeo-ee-e-oC»** mmwwwtwtttwt,

JUST ARRIVED FROM THE CELE
BRATED HOPS BREWERIES

GINGER LIQUEUR 
RASPBERRY LIQUEUR 
CHERRY LIQUEUR 
PEPPERMINT LIQUEUR

NON-ALCOHOLIC
SOLD BY ALL OROOBRS

Hudson’s Bay Co., :
SOLE AGENTS FOR B. C.

♦♦»»0»000»»000»0»00< S44MM444M44 44444+

SATURDAY’S BARGAIN
AUSTRALIAN

Boiled Rabbit
lie. PER TIN ye,

DIXl H. ROSS & CO.,
CASH UKOURh

WEATHER MAN IN
MOOD

PROPHESIES GOOD BREEZE 
FOR TO MORROW’S RACE

London Pren Comment» on Shamrock’s 

Performance—Japan May 

Try For the Cop.

THE REPORT ON 
II

IT IS SUBMITTED T > 
i MINISTER AT OTTAWA

Admirable Digest of Causes of Strikes 

and Recommendations Regarding 

Their Prevention.

(Special t«
Ottawa.

the Time*, i
—The *»f the

...WALLPAPERS...
From 4 cents Roll up. Hanging at lowest rates.

J. w. MELLOR & GO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.

^(Associated Press )
X« xv . York. A tig. 21-FYirecaater 

Emery, at the weather bureau, tu-day 
Sent out a*»p< c.al fur tin- vicini
ty.. at îl»t; yweUt itfvt- evursi fur lu mor
row. ty**'prophecies a good southern 
breeze atxl clear skies.

Press Opinion*.
London, Aug. 21.—AH the prmp com- 

Tneiit hen- on Shamrock'* performance, 
evidence* the growing « o irivt ot^ that 
»lu* 1» uu ajtahV uf recapturing The Am
erica cup limit. any weather conditions.

The afternoon m-w*pap4-r* claim that 
yesterday’» abortive race showed noth
ing .of the reductive merit* of the two 
boat», but they admit that the perform- 
ance of the « httUi-iiger did not fnlful the 
expectation* of her Iwhavior in a'light 
'wind, and nay that Barr mm m* to have 
shown smarter seamanship.

The auggeation i* made that in view 
of the repented wind «Jpi*PP«»i ntment« off 
Sandy Hook the New York Yacht (Tub 
might try to find agi.»>re Jhutisfactory

Japan May Enter.
New York. Aug. 21.—If Li eut.-Com

mander I sa in Taken-hir*. of the Imperial 
navy, can carry ont hi* plan*.

Japan will have a yacht in the next con
trat for the America cup. The com
mander, who came here to see. the strug
gle,m-tween Shamrock Ilf nod Rrhsnee. 
declares he will Interest financial men of 
his country to prepare atanro for the 
building of a racer lo enter th# next in
ternational races. ^

Preparing lN>r Race.
Negr York, Ang. 24 -To-day ReUaace 

UuyM'heruaooringa in Sa inly Huuk bay.
The wind wap blowing from tlU* north-. 
east ami hardly «. cloud could he seen.
Early lit- the day the crew raised her 
mainsail abd .dub topsail to dry them, 
after the» wetting they gut in yewWtday,a 
race, ami were otherwise busy in making 
ready for to-morrow. TTerneaiT 
were up iu stops.

Five bund n il y ards astern <.f Reliance 
ShamnKk 111. lies at her gr«*«*n ino *r 
iiig*. Her crew wen- likewise preparing 
for to-morrow’» rac*. Near 1er were 
anchored the steam yacht Erin and the 
rest of the fiei't. Numerous steam yachts 
and craft* of various via*»*-* were' nu- 
< bored or sailing abolit the His-t.

At 141.42 Reliance cast loose from h»-r
mooring», set her jib- and sGhkI dut hIrresponsible ones of so« laliatic t»-nden- 
,I.K. the bay fury, «all. Shortly after- ci.** should Is*
wards f*tTamrpdr hoisted—her',rmrmsmi j legal. Tfic.f then-fore >iigge*l provision 
with the apiwrent intention of going out i for the incorporati« n of trades u U"»".

A ug. 21
ltoyal Labor Commission was made pub
lic to-dvy. It i* a voluminous document 
of about (»U newspaper Tululmi», ««d 
"the commissioners give a moat* interest 
iug digest of thé evidence taken by them 
at different point* in British Columbia.

The general Conclu»! *n* of the eoni- 
mMfohër* are. of the n] sv'YflL" Txfidüst 
Ire. They open by vui|-hasisit|g° the 
dnry of employer* and employee* to pre 
vint, by all tiioins in iheir power--’, iht? 
reeitrrey * uf the*e strik**. It warn* 
< mpl. y* r* that the spread of uuf.iiijsm 
ha» ttli*.rvd ' altogether the relut:»; *> of 
employer and employee, and that the lat- 

I ter demands now « mi tunable shit re of 
the product of hit toil. It even g ,es fur
ther, and fureidiailows that In thê near 
future these men will octgpy position» ,.f 
i-o-ixmtractor* with their former !. m 
plo.Wm, and cites the nlatiotis In-twisn 
ex-Buperiatendeat Robin». <»f the New 
Vktivourvr <’oal <’o.. and his men as 
an illustration of what may bo ac-ento- 
plishcd by a p> rfei’t understanding. |»e- 
tweeu the two.

The -commieeiimers declare the right of 
men to belong to a union of not, to be 
unquestioned. While, at the mum- tim.e. 
i lev taring the riglit of 'et et)- employer to 
hire whom he rbo» *, * ns fundamental. 
On this basis, they declare wymputbcttc 
strike* wrong, and recommend Their 
rigid repression. They do not find, de
finitely^ iu reganl lo xhe- ngk< »f strike* 
for recoguitioti. but admit that they ore 
the natural outcome of pr«»cm industrial 
developments. They add. that union* 
can beat secare recognition l^r e«.mvincing 
employers that it is to the If interest to 
deal with union men. Foreign contixd of 
these organixalif.n*, tiny de<-lare. bis. 
generally .speaking, upt been inimical to 
the inters-»?» of f'anmlian members, with 
one or two exceptions. Th^y think that 

' ' ' - 
In- overcome by parliamentary enactment 
rendering valisl and binding all agree- 

king I ment» between employer ami employees
•»ii. Trr.'.^.i, -iv.- iif s'ffÿrëiÉrWw-flawtw-

*■ titui uf international labor organisations. 
The <*ommis*ioner* dcidarv strftngly 
against the», urgnluxations, particularly 
the Western LNsterathm of Miners and 
I". B R. T.. which have drifted into 
socialism, and state that they otlght to 
1m* dei-lared illegal.

'Htey « x pi Css the opinion that the 
rpirit of legitimate trade. e*lon:8m ought 
to lie em-ouraged and. pniteet4*d, wKile

for it sail stretching.
At 11 o'clock Shamrock Ill. bad up 1 er 

club toi*wüls and the jib run tip in i4op*. 
Reliance, after several short hitches a ml 
manoeuvres in. .Sajidy Hook bay, re
tenu d to her mooring at 11.2P.

-The challenger had been ont !«■** than 
half am hour whua-ahe set a baliooti jib
and headed for her moorinjpL__________

Lipton Onrt.lcnt.
NeW York. Aug^ 2L Luring the af- 

TëFniMûr toni rihranmwk III, and Rriram-.-- 
wvre fast to their mooring# w uh all xnuls

New Hay, New Hay
Straight Timothy and »onu- mixed with Clover. Ask for prict* 

on our ilock.

ylvester Feed Go., *1^5!
Ali!» AWKMeB SAV*H>.

Steamer IUn As bo® In the Saguenay
Hirer—rVassenger* Suffered ixt-vuly 

From the Gold.

(Anaoclated I’reaa.)
Quebec. Aug. 21.—New* has been re

ceived here that the RicheHctt anil On
tario steamer Carolina ran ashore last 
night in the Saguenay river. At the 
lime there were 1117 passengers on board, 
most of whom were asleep. Many of 
them were landed by the steamer’s 
lfoats, and later the remainder wt^-e able 
to walk ashore. Those lamlrij were 
mostly «Hail only in ’tuvir night, apparel 
and suffered keenly from t,hv cold, the 
rocks Is-ing swept ley a chilly w ind.1

Word was sent at once to 8t. 
Catharine’s bay, and a steamer went up 
this morning and brought the passengers 
to Tâdivtisae. 'Die Carolina bit with her 
stern under the water, but if the weather 
continues calm no diflbulty will be ex
perienced in getting her off. There was 
a dense fog at lue time the steamer

T11L AJUMTUAF14LV COURT.

Dr .Ioinîy Deilinç to Act, a* Switzer
land Has daims Again* 

Venezuela.

Tlie Vancouver Photographic Review 
has Jiut. lieen TssueiT. ~It Ts a friur-page 

t paper contaimng inf irmation of general 
Interest to both amateur and profes- 
jrional pbotvgraphers, 1

(Associated . press.)
. Paris. A Jig. 21. Toe’ F«**ieftil^w)uncil 
of Switserlaud ha* advised Dr. Lardy, 
the Swiss minister hen*, and one*t>f the 
thn*e -arbitrator* opi»ointeil by the Cxar 
to decide the claim for preferential 
treatment made by Germany, Great 
Britain and Italy on tin* settlement with 
Venezuela, that it doe* nut desire him 
to act as arbitrator, us Switzerland baa 
interests similar to those of*.the other 
power* which have been committed to 
the German representative at The 
Hague.

Unabh to Act.
Berne. Switzerland, Ang. 21. —Dr. 

Lardy, it is announced, here, ha* de
clined to serve a* arbitrator in the Vene
zuela claims, on tip- ground that Switzer
land ha* claim* again#! Venezuela which 
she prefer* to submit to arbitration and 
therefore1, under the \Vashlngton proto
col, he. ns a citizen of a creditor nation, 
is unable to act. ,

Gen. John C. Bbi< k, if Illinois, ha*
been elected c....... .Milder-in-ebief of the
Grand Army of the Republic.

not lost hope in the *lig^te*<. The »
i

1 worst 1 have ever iw-en off Sa inly Hook. 
I have 1h*i u h4-re now *in--e June, au I 
we never had anything so bad. It wa*

1 puiely a matter uf luck. Reliance .va*, 
getting all thç wind she «filed »o loo; 
s way from'u*, while Siiumro. k ewa's 
lying w it bout a breath. Whvifvvbr we did 

.
rip Relia ace’s gain, but lh«- luck ne.er 
loetixl with m*. A* a matter uf fact, 
Shamrock crime about to com*1 home, se*- 
iug it wa* inq*el»A«* to eurrtimie when *T«* 
wa* getting no wTTn3. Bella it <e*s *«11* 
were futt when ours were lying limp. 
Sham rock, while the wind lastisl. did 
better work yesterday .than Reliance. 
The paper* may *ay w hut_.tliey like ou 
this matter, but this is my po*itLv« be- 
lief."

thf ci*c*ti:ution# of which shall provttle 
that no *trikv shall Im* dcclarcl without 
at lea»t thirty •lays’ notice to the em
ployer. except w hen* the" employer is at- 

uipiug to change 4-hc . omlitionfc of cm- 
ployawmti-lp the disadvantage of the enr- 
pioyee». That there should he at least 
two-third* majority in it* favor, voting 
tu be 5*. ballot ; t bat strike be di - 
clan-d which shall l*e !n violation of any 
cfintntct Jtnt.abm»4y violated by the *tif 
pbycr. and Uiai all tbnagreeuienta with 
empbiyer- b& Merited- witl-mu tW IuLOs» 
ferem-i- of any person reacting witliout

,n,|,r. ..s a,*-». iLv 1 • Utiukuv-eMpt--with mutual eon- nrr ttioiti.i» •etut vo—t«t • i c ^

To pr«H<*ct the unionf it ought to be

LABORS AT ENI>.

Delcgnt- s to Congre** of Chambers of 
Commerce Have Concluded

Business. ............... J_

made an offence for the employer to dis 
criminate against or (Feebarge any inem- 
l*vr of au iucorfiorat* d union, for that

On the oth4>r hand. **kere *h..u.,l I.,- 
in- disi-riminatiun On u« count of member
ship or non-menibyrship in • union-, either 
by employer or by union men.

To protect lienetit- fuioU from laissait-» 
in the case of ineorporktiou, the commis
sioners advise that the** be vested in 
trustees, and that these should not be 
habie- to answer any jvidgmenta -*|h-*r 
titan those relating tii sucih fund*.

To prevent expensive litigation, #whl 
a union would not be able to stand, the 
commissioners recommend that no ap
peals be allowed excepting with the con- 
*»‘Ut of the judge appealed from6, or the 
Court of App«*el*.

The learned commissioners approve of

BOYAL C IMMISSION REPORT.
The report of' the Royal Lalxtr 

f’iflgm' - «•*, whose inventigntiuii* 
hive been f such wide interest 
throughout the' whole Dominion, 
itud.^h'rii. ularly hi British Co
lumbia, wiil in* printed i.i full hi 

: . !
The rep -il a niu-t exhaustive- 

one. an idea of its comprehensive 
charact- r being conveyed in the 
statement that it will require a 
supplement ->f eight imges, of 
fifty-six columns, to reproduce. 
The result «El l>e that to-mor
row’s edition of The Times will 
be a slxt(i<n-pag“ paper, and so 
general is the demand among 
b>th employer* Mini employers 
for the text of the report that ait 
unusually large t-difiun, several 

. Üiounan Js in viens* of the usual 
one, is being printed.

TWsize of the edition has been 
regulated by the demands from 

- news «I
country, who w« r a»k I to place 
their ord.-r* early.

11)i- rep-irt itself i* une of the 
most int* use inter* *t. Tl^- learn
ed c mmissio i« r* have thorough
ly invc»tig itcd th • whole situa
tion. and th-ii* finding* in rtfer- 
ctic-t* to thv legitimacy • r u:her- 
«IV ..f b- y<-)t!ing, of tl^ Work 
of the ,Z:-rdgn ajdLaur. of the 
relation of strikes on the Cnited 
Stltvs—sbla to th*»-*’ in British 
Columbia, of the status of the 
Mestern Federation of Minera 
and of the 8«Mialists, and their 
part iu these strikes, and their 
mnmmehdatîons for legislative 
action, are of the dec tie* t inter
est. Th • findings themselves 
run int-« algost ten columns, and 
the whole rtjort so cleverly a mis 
up the sitnati n a* to form most 
•Interes'.ing, almost entertaining

Another feature of tb-m rrow’a 
. is»ne will l»e an account «if the* 
second •ace between the big
yachts 8hamro< k 111. and 11 e-
linncf in the buttle for the Am
erican Cup.

The pnjnr will be sofit fit the 
usual pri- *. namely, five i-ints a 
copy.

USERAI NOMINEE 
• FOR ESOHIIflALT

JOHN JARDIHE WAS,
SELECTED YESTERDAY

John Oliver’s Scithicg Der.unc’ation of 
;ht Corservativt Leaders - Can- 

- didates Now in Field.

(Associated Press.)
Montreal. Ang. 21.—Th^ Congress of 

Chemin rs of Commerce of the Empire 
eoneludetl the st*s*ion at noon to-day.

The morning va.* tukvii up in d«*aling 
with resolutions from the Vanconver and 
Winnipeg Boards àt Trade riigarding 
British interests iu the Far East and 
the desirability of a Dominion bank
rupt r y law, a» pnqmsed by the Vancou
ver Board of Trade, lioth of which were 
adopted.

II. solution* dealing with state owned 
telegrnphs. as proposed hy Sir Sandford 
Fleming, trade marks, patent law ad
ministration, codification of commercial 
taw of the Empire and c mimerclal e<lu- 
rnîtnn, ~wefc also adopted.—3------ :----------

The reaoltttiau of the Vancouver Board 
..f Trade r gardhtg the ^ittkn he—d* 
ary question was with(|raw;n.

hue twwt method of ‘minimixiug the 
danger of strikes an» lockouts by legis
lation, they believe, is by compelling pub
licity at the early stage <*fl the trouble. 
No strike or lockout should be allowed 
without at least thirty days’ notice. 
Where these do take place, a statement 
of the causes must he filed on the oppo
site party, with the, registrar or the Su
preme- A-onrt, and the minister of labor, 
at least three weeks previously.

They strongly urge employers and cm-* 
proyee to foster a spirlt#of conciliation 
and encourage the establishment of 
iKiard* of conciliation.

C’otnpuJsory investigation miglit some
times be employed to advantage.

Omipulsory arbitration isv also ap
proved as a lost resort.

They therefore suggest that the Gov- 
ernor-ln-Cmincil Ik- given authority Iu 
such cases to notify, tin- parties by proc- 
lamation, that unless the 
tied hy a certain time, It WW^bc refer 
red to the court, which shall ha\e power 
to investigate, decide and award, said

IT <■! sTIH'Tvr be -bTmttnc for a period -not 
gxcevitiog u.i year." This jurisdiction 
should not lie open to Ik* invoked by 
either party, but <q||y ♦*x4*rchw*d by the 
GoV«*rn .r-in-Council, w henever the 
trouble ha* assumed the dimensions 
which threaten th* general weal.

Where the trouble affects more than 
one province, .the <-ourt iu question shall 
be the Exchequer court of C’nnadav 

They want workmen against hastily 
uniting with organization* with the aims 
ami constitutions of w,bkb they afc nul 

r.
They urge caution in the selection of 

labor leader*. *,
They rev mm nd that the foreign labor 

agitator be dealt with-by statute, and his 
offeiK’c-s. if he has not refilled in the 
ornitry for m 're than a year, made pun

ishable by law.
They also believe it necessary to 

penalize the wanton violation of uon- 
riKK4*r WK well u* tbe »yiup*llum<s.strike», 

T,Uc cvidiucc subuiitUd. uf 4 ti u»lt.noy 
on the part of employers to combine in 

black-listing scheme, tbev declare to 
be à natural vuWiter-mrire to the boy<*ott. 
the unfair list, and the sympathetic 
"slrllte. AIT <tf tfieni tTiey declare to’ l>e^ 
ropn-hcnsible and wrong.

Honrs shonW be sborteneil, they déc
ria re. ,*0 that n man would have to work 
only long enough to innkc hi* enqdoy- 
ment a pleasurable exer< ise instead of 
exhausting toil.

They conclude: “We fret quite free to 
admit that while, much good can In* nt- 
eompiish4*d by wiwe legislation, the labor 

v. < ilied, is incapable .-f tina 1 
solution* ami it will be with us as long 
asjjmmnii nature remaps what it is, and 
present civilisât hn * ndurcs.”

LORD SALISBURY DYING
(Associated Press.)

London. Aug. 21.—Lord Salisbury 
still alive, but stjrely sinking. Oxygen is 
being administered. ,

Ncaring the EmL
London. Ang. 21. 0 p.rn..—Ail the mem

bers of I xml Salisbury’s family are 
gathered in or within vail of his bed
room at Hatfield house. The end Is ex» 
peeled any minute, though oxygen may 
p^oloug his life for a few hours.

FOR .SHORTER HOI RS.

Police Rcfu*e to Allow Non-Resident 
Ottil ia!* of Vnion fo Address

Meetings. _

(Associated press.).
C*rimitx<-liau, Saxony, Aug. 21—About 

7.SO0 textile worker* of this district 
have struck for rfhorter hours'of labor. 
The police broke up four nv-ctinga be- 

[TFIshiFt- THiPe wtr traidcnt TTtttrinlR rrf thc Tcx- 
tlîe Workers* Vrilon addrefipied the nvc-.t 
ing*. A fifth mass meeting was allowed 
to continue.

Chilliwack—Din*. W. Munro, Liberal; J. 
L. Alkiueuu, l oueervstlvc.

Coiuox—F. MvB. YouDg*_LIt>eraI. 
fowRhan—Jv N. Kraus, Liberal; E. II.

HkInner. Conservative. .... »
vrsnbroii-k —Thus. Caviti, Couaerrartve. 
Kwiulmal$—John Jurdiue, Liberal.
Grun«l Folks— Geo. A. Fraser," t'onaerva- 

tlv.e; John Hlordan, Soclall*!. .
Islands—T. W. Paterson, Libérai.

- -4a4H-wt—l*r. 44. Wrrmsro.- "Llberotr------- t*-
S. X Jwn Hous

ton, ('• IUK 1-VHtlve. , ^ 1
Newcasth 1*. W Mfirray, Liberal.' 
Okanagan—T. XV. Ktcrllujg, l.iT»ernl; lYfç* 

Ellison, C <uieervfltltc.
»

gjuiilkaiue-n -XV. J. Wiutdgrn>s, t.lts-ral; 
I. \\ BLatt I serial 

Skeeua- 1*. Herman, Liberal; C. XV. D. 
Clifford. Conservative.

Hlocun—W Hunter, Conservative; Wa».
I

Greenwood—J. R. Itrown. Liberal.
Kawlo—J. Kctallb-k. • Liberal.
Ferule—E. Smith. Liberal; J. McPher

son, Bc-lallst.
Vancouver—F. wmian»». Iottwr; a. G. 

Perry, LalN.r; E- Burns, His-iaUst.
Yole—Stuàft Henderson, Liberal; T. U. 

'McMansnnm. c«ns«-rv'atlTe.
Ymir—A. Parr, Ltlierai; Harry Wright, 

Conservative.
Kaiul<H»i»#— F. J. Deane, Liberal; F. J. 

Fulton, Conservative.
The above have been duîjr selected as 

candidates for the forthcoming elections.

At a vrelY attendeil convention of dele- 
got. * ri-preseutiug the different part* of 
the Esquimalt electoral district held at 
Culwuoil yesterday. John Jardine was 
-elected ns Liberal nominee to c< *test 
the riding. The names of Hans Helge- 
son. Henry Bulien, Geo. E. Powell and 
Joi n Jardine.sere all put in nomination. 
Mr. Helgeson ami Mr. Bullet), tapww, 
withdrew their nomes. The conmtM 
then decided in favor of Mr. jardine.

"William Hunter, . f Silvert-m. has been 
“ i- ‘ :< d a» ('- i,-ervntivv s!an<hir<i-hiür<r 
for Slocan. L. W. Hhafford has m!-»» 

Çouatrralix;*.-, CAh -

A Nelson 1 orro-pondeut wire* ua fol
lows. “The opening gun in the lomI 
campaign, wa* fired last night, when S. 
S. Taylor. K. C.. 1.11mraI candidate for 
Nelson, and John Houston. Conservative, 
addressi-d a t-tuw<k»1 joint meeting in tlie 
opera hott-«'.# Mr. Houston was fairly 
well receive»!, but Mr. Tayhvr. was un
questionably tlie choice of tlie meeting. 
l|is speei h na« thunderously applande-d, 
especially the.reference» to hi» own at.-ç 
4*M^-Libera4 - party■* record on rite- 
qmstioti. Mr. TayJnr made a great hit 
wjien. he prornl out of Mr. Houston's 
own mouth that the Conservative party 
never passai a single act in fav<11 of

.John Oliver, in an add res* given at 
Westminster I't-forv ihe LRxtffit 

Chib <rf that city."'made a scathing attack 
niM.it the pie-etit guvonimynt. In In* 
speech he said tiwtt cirH- service reform 
wrav-tmpera rrretr nrrdrd. 1 
i* taken from xtil»’ Vancouver W« rhfs 
account of the meeting:

"The administration of the Ink*I de- 
IMirtmcnrircqmreii attcatine; a -large 
a umUn t of puhlLc money - wbw —wanuaUy - 
wostisl through iirw»mpi.*lenty and hufli- 
tdency, und Mr. Oliver instanced lié 
coats- of dykitig works Ifl tit T'ni>i r val 
ley, some of which had cost 30, 40 and 
50 per cent. Inure than necessary, and

sequeflrs- mi excessive that the owners 
were afra'il to make further rmiirovt- 
nienta. This was n matter which ,Nlr. 
Oliver juaiutàiued required immediate at- 
tent ion and which must lw settled on-a 
basis of what would lie just t«> the land 
owners. While at the some time priM-rv- 
ing a» far a» practicable the right* .of 
the province.

“D11 the subject of railways the speak
er [M.tnted ont ttmt It-P ThirriTtmtr gov
ernment had in 1902 nuide n contract 
to scH-ure the construction of the Cana
dian Northern railway, utidir which the 
province Would hate had to pay seme 
$400.000 in cash and some eleven or 
twelve million acres of land in' addition. 
The present government.was denouncing 
the Dominion govemtnetif"tor u<d cun- 
ceiling better t»mis to JJie jirovince,- a'.id 
tlie,governments «if Britjah Columbia had 
l«e«ii in the habit of making yearly .pil* 
griiimg«-s to Ottawa, begging for better 
terms, and yet immediately afterwards 
.submitting propositions to tlie legislature 
to give away million^ of money and mil
lion* of acres of la ml to railway eoro- 

• ; x ' ■ 1 ' : - 
secures to the proviui-e the building of 
practically the same rond without the 
province contributing a dollar toward* h? 
construction. j

.“Mr. .Oliver a seer ftd that for many 
years the Conservatives had been in a 
majority both in the legislature und iu 
the government of British < ’ohimbia, awl 
it had been the policy of successive gov- 
e ruinent a in which Conservative* w ere in 
the majority that had brought the pro
vince fo Its preset disgrm eful situation,
MMiWiK

"Taking up tlie question of the in pa 
grant* to the British Coluurbin 8onthe-.fi 
and the Columbia & Western railway

companies* Mr. Oliver true» d tin i.:-tr>ry 
of these iiuluu.v* from their inception

out very forcibly how Unit by « r»!- r*-tn- 
cotturU pH**! tl i y the Dmt-mbir g«.v« m* 
uiuit. uf which Mr. Me Hr hi» was a 
member. _the uilministration hud jmrgled 
kith the now famous blocks, 4.ÔD3 and 
4,5t>4, " in Kbüttît'â s t 'Ixodiotia y7 just us a 
gauthier wouM juggle with a puck of 
«•ards. That .Mr. McBride was with 
M«-s*r*. KtH-rt*. Weils and ether nl'nis- 
ters of the Duusmuir guv. rnaneiu in thia 
he won hi mid«-r;ukc to. convince every 
man in tiic andieftcc. This Oliver

|(r tbt by rend mg copiouw «T- 
tract* from Mr. M< Bride’s » vh! , gj*.
» n I* fc-rv ti,» C. A XX . irmM'g.-.i ng • ?n- 
n,:!:. • . Mr. O .«» . j ,« , u: : in »o
st:it. n.«-nts wit, i:.,t I i- <:.-th-ii . , - hut 
Mr. >L'Bride’*. Yh Mr. <*Hft"i r»l. at 
T<ot Ewsington, hu.l ussqred the ♦•»»-»Turg 
there that Mr. OHrcria statement* in re- * 
gard fo Mr. McBride were false, a* he 
had been tlie chairman of fhv ’Inre-tigat- 
itTT c»niitïiltee. This is tip* *i i::. XD. 
Clifford, said th* *p<'«kD-. w*o delayed

ti.»- iirregltgatifiD by Ma -fir bit vary c.»n- 
.diict. Thfs is the sain» Mr. Clifff.rd -rho 
suggested to the Sp« ak» r that ! •• »fi«l not 
we #ii); Use in prosécqtiiig th* inv»> ,'ga- 

.IjjdLg* th*•- ipwerrmtenr h,Tf irt*- .i n- 
celiing bill undoing what h,i»l Ik en .hme. 
When a n>n « f this kind* said'th»- D*-lta 
champion^ i hiira«*teri?.cl statnnrntA Tuado 
by hmieeîf +Mr. < Hiver) —mr—fxhe, he 
Abonglit lie had the right to inquire w hat 
kind of man Iu* is. I« not this th*- - - mo 
Mr. < ILff<ud who, over hi* owp signature, 
agreed t<» trithdnrw hi* «apport from the 
Dut 1 - • - • I : : It Mr. »
Me Bride, and who. in <-out puny vith 
Messrs. HHmcken and Haytyard. left 
Mr. McBride lh Ihe iun-li xx ltet>”i lid 
not «tlcceed in hi* « (Torts to supphu Mr. 
Dunsmtiir ut that time, but wlm i- n.»w 
li«nd in glove with Mr. McBride s ue® 
he ‘has attained to the I*reimer*h‘p-Y

"It had lom stat« »1 that Mf-. « » , » p 
fun.isli»»! ihe nouth uu4 Mr^ McBride 
furnished the braiits for tiie inquiry 
Which had been field into thS sub
sidy question. Mr. Oliver had : ever 
heard one won! from Mr. XL I*. >>t
recelV4Kl ary assistance from the D»wd- 
ney member,in thl*_uuiU»r. It-t tlie 
simple reason that Mr. McBride wai 
wiually culpable-with tl,.- miiv-
tetera. As to The vnlw of th->, :d*.
the speaker read fr^tu tin- evidut e of 
Sir Thoma* fttwuglmessy that Jhc voa! 
land* given up by the railway. ». n.^ny 
to the Crow’s Nest Coal Co. ate valued 
infinitely beyond the value of the rail
way Itself, the icost f which \\.. .><*m
thirteen to fifteen million d* liars

"Mr. Oliver believed that th. XL Bride 
government, would dies
bn ted at the | •11*. as 1. voa Id to t be- 
Meve tliat the eleet»*rate of lxv 11 . iaee 
would sitpp< rt the govern tri eut » t , mum 
who had bwij party t.» rh.se. $nf:;t:>»u# 
transactions to the extent that ti.-- pre
sent Premier bird. He -ippealeti t,» men 
bT alT sTunb-s « iV pVnTf'!r-irt"tfrlTTtrnir r wi y 
hy their vçtfew ibAt they, would n. • , «*n- 
flotte surit transactions u* had thus N-en 
- *1* m ; "

NATIVE SUNS* KXVI USIUN.

Arrangements For, tin Trip ? . Ta. -itua 
1

All arningeni» nt* nia- no a > pleto 
for the Native Sons’ vxeurakm t«» T.t- • ma 

The s reamer bo*-4»er-»- duly 
inspected by the Ûuitt,! Fta: -v ■ ili.-iute, 
who «n<iw over yesterday for t;,. pur
pose. and there remains to, furtlur l-.rm- 
ality to Im< eonipUcd with in th'*• parti- • 
ciliar. Tickets l ave i»«wn selling r-pnlly, __ 
an«l a lagye Crowd .will avail flifui~, lv4»4« 
of the opportunity of making a delightful 
trip on the t.»-w b» at. Owing to hor 
gr«-at space it will lie -p»^*-ib!»‘ \i < ,*m- 
furtobly mcmmctlate cxetirsiouisits in a 
mmtbFr wtFtcfi wettbt br iinpiaisiVi'e B)' - 
!.< r sister veweclit.

The i’rinceiw» Viet« ria -is-e.\fi*-« t«Ki tO 
makU.A.faal VLyagj to the City of I »e*- 
titir. whtir tk«tsr- w ho have -«tKK* -ttio+a-rd 
JUtr ia. mutton will guaranti-e uon.f» çt bud 
pleasure. Ht : un _ she t ! sivu 

1 ■ ■ .•
d«'» Y.' •"».? 1<.rg.,L" "TTiY- i-fSTTTTTf / TT'iTT
putts of 4he city will'await- t' . arrival 
of tl.v steamer. The Fifth ■ I‘«g ivetit 

'
lowing prv^ri.injnv will be given:

OUTWARD BOUND.
•A Kuauway Gui’’ ................. .-.i... .raryll
-'l'wt 4uui L**-uaumLv________: Aufa
"The Cr« vie <j»H*eu"’ . .. ,-r...................... Hall
Sextette,tien» ’’Lucia' ......... >..D -.«All
CbanCvterlet le, ‘Tu u Uusy Corner". Brut ton 
M mutt to .. ............... ................  L'üü'-r.wskl

•- 1 , '
11

.Xialcolm AtcGtcgur. SoloU«t.
’ Morning. Nvou auU Night .......... - lppo
"Tea MtuuU-s W«,U the Mâuatrçis ........

Interluvzzu. "Forget Me Nut ...
• Hotly Tolly" ............................  ?

AT TACOMA. .
"British 1‘atn-r' ............................

Oriental Patrol, "La Caravane . 
tiolo for »-ornt t, "<ji:vvn at the t
"Southern'’ ........ ..........................
"Itciuiu Mc.cmt-H »*f K»-»ttlautl .....

\Y. V. North, Hololst. 
RETURN

"lt«.-,mSnls« vui-e* of England".........
"Ailes.Au<lr» d Htradclla"
8olo for cornet,. "Violet#" ...........

W V. N« : til. Sul»*,*t.
Popular song» .........
“Hluwaiua ‘ ...................................

C-haraelertsUv,- 'Firm II* » , Tti -

"l^-ln»-.--* IVi-vhontas
“Fra Diavolo"

. .Mac -vth

--S«e atti1 aiiO.w of" "IndUi!; .
Ooods" on our first floor. T.ir.ri-t* will d 
find something ’inemg thrive g./ods to 
take back .East. AVvilcr Bros. •

r
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Your Prescriptions
Will be made of chemically pure Ingredient* by n aklllwl dispenser. 
In the bent posaibie manner. If left with u*. We do our work 
thoroughly, quickly and accurately.

We do a large diepenalng biutlnesa because physicians and pa" 
tient* alike hare coufldenrv In our store. They are -perfectly c« r 

ttoitt thole» pf c.i i lpt Urn* will lie *b»|*tH**l ft » ordered If the »wk W «baie by -us.
, Bee that the. t^uuid U ou your label. It !»• a •guarantee of the beat. d«et n# do 

your. dl8iH*t«»lngv - 1 ' „ i

Campbell’s Prescription Store
COR. rOttt AND DOÜOLAH 8TR.

Av regular-car service ia given daily by the Tramway Company to 
Oak Bay and the Willow*. Care leave Government street tcnuiniK f«»r 

; ertrj twenty «toute* thereafter. Caxaf*
« r* r. iking use iff tills service will find it a great boon, as the term inns 
at Oak Bay a* well as that at the Willow* are both within ea*y dis
tance of the favorite camping reports.

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY, LD,
ALBERT T. HOWARD,

Local Manager.

THE AMERICANS
WELL SATISFIED WITH 

DEFENDER’S PERFORMANCE

Convinced That Sir Tbomai Liptoo’i 

Yacht Will Not Succeed in 

Lifting the Cop.

fauter, but pointed higher than the chal
lenger, and W»s showing that under con- 

jrtrti-ms silpixHed to be unfavorable to her 
•he was the better boat. An hour after 
the atari, when the béât» -were four 
mile* from the starting line, rain swept 
a« nias t course an l obs« urt I the j... hi - 

■
close. The shower' bmlight a shift of 
wind to the westward, which enabled 
the racer* to lay the course direit to the 
mark. This rohlnsl It chance of the Ad
vantage «if hep, Windward iKfsition, and 
put the btm't* on almost even terms. 
They had that relative position until
they had sailed tight miles, when -the 
wind ba« kttl io south by west., again 
making it a dead neat to the mark, and 
i.mg t<> Reliance her former advene

r saluted by the whistles of the big fleet.
I 8b mu rock was coming on at a fast clip 

to^niHt the returning dcfmder. but she 
had belli so far nsieni that it was eigjbi 
«limitée? 'after Reliance *neti-d the* mark 
In-fore ilie racer*, going in opptwite direc
tions. met indicating that KHtatuVa 
artnaMeiuf was sixteen minutes. Ju#t, 
at that moment the regatta Committee*’ 
mg «Itoptoyed the signal that the race wtu 
off. and Shamrock came about and fob 
low* d Reliance. They were takt n iu tow 
by the tugs cf the fleet hurrying fiotm-

Âdti ivvii of Reîlanre a ré jubilant be 
cause the American jtscht dnuMWlratni 
that in extremely iighf ftlriMlfid unusually 
rough wutec. rhé could show her heel» 
to tlm British challenger, ami those w*m 
the conditions believed to be the severest 
test of the Hepreschoff beet.

Not Disappointed..
- flamiy ffook. ATig. 20. B|r ÎNtonai» 
I.ipioil was the first owner to return 
from the Hook,. rettiming on the Krin 
^‘ith his guests.- He was Intsy bidding 
them ad « ti. but lie stopped to snyr “No.
1 om not in the least disappointed with 
my I*>at or its, effort» tô-day. The wind 
was sii variable that neither boat had 
a good chance, and particularly mine, 
with her smaller *ail area.—fljiit until 
we get a go-si l»ree*e.'’

The yachts did not arrive at the Hook 
until after <1 p. m. Thé captain* refused 
tA talk for publication, and all that Mr. 
l*eiia-would say was: "We ore perfect 
^v o-atistied/"

Exçitmettt in Glasgow.
Glasgow, .Vug. Sk^Xot since the. con

test between Thistle and Volunteer has 
Hi here been sffcfi excitement over the Am- 
- -irirair-me» w* • prevailed here to- 

da.t. The street* w«*r«* filled with crowds. 
They have subscribed for * colored 
*earchligbtrb> whicli the surrounding 
country can lie notified.

, In Belfast. :
Belfast. Aug. 20.—Whiletthe ehowlng 

f Shamrock 111. in her first race against 
Reliance t* a great dioappoiiiUnent to the 
challenger's supporter* hero, no one i* 
willing to admit that «fit* kfei.Mt still 

good chance of lifting the cup.

mm
The satisfaction of ha\ ng tha 

washing done early in the day, 
and well done, belongs to every 
user of Sunlight Soap. ra

CANA.I* AN /NOTH*.

YOUNG LIBERALS 
^ ENTERTAIN AGAIN

tract v?th the

ENJOYABLE SMOKER

HELD LAST EVENING

Good Speeches and Varied Programme 
Pleased Large Number at the 

A. 0. U. W. Hall.

Civic Holiday ia Winnipeg -Two Men 
Oct Phre Vtgir* Kor Robbery.

III. was to leeward ami astern. *, few 
liUBdrel yard*. The shower had |hism<i1. 

! Then. ' for the first lime, the British 
New York, Aug. 29. One of the big- ; challenger gave the admirer* of the de-

7 Winnipeg, Aug. 20.—To-day wa* ob
_____ _____ served a*. » general civic holiday in

tag-» in being to wind-ward. When they | Wuiuhieg, but the weather w»» unfavor 
made their first tack at 12.26. Shamrock

grnet crowd» of hijrlit*eer* and yacht* 
tirât ever sailed down Sainly H«***k to 

'witness nn attempt of a f«»reigii cup- 
hunter to wrest from America the yacht
ing aupremucy of the world, returned'to 
New York to-night disappointed because* 
the state of the w<ntiter.had refused a 
field vf combat to the racer*. \'««eort be
lt**» tlu* crowd was jubilant in tin- cuflvit 
tioti that Sir TBoüiaiT Lipton’* latest
challenger, like the two Shamrock* which | «hcc had a lead of a quarter of

fender a ha ni scare. Without appareis 
ret- >u. »he began to foot faster thuu 
Reliance, passed t,* - Reward vff-ber aitd j 
drew away ahead, nut still to leeward. It 
U-okt-l for a moment as though she nnx ! 
going to show her heel* to Reliance, but j 
when 4ie t ame abreast-the admirer* of 
Reliance discovered that, while the elié' 
longer had Bern outfoocing her. Reliance 
had been outpointing Shamrock ami had 
increased her lead. The leutt* «tore nine 
Difle# from the starting line, and Reh-

had preceded her, wa* «loomed to return 
to Kug!an«l emiHy-handed.

• Of course! the rare wa* u- t alawelnte'.y
conclusive, owing to Ute Itit.tiaisl siuiring

character of the air, but in a 10-mile beat 
to wind-ward, n iM>rtion vf wfilch wa* 
wi’M in a drifting tain, the cup defender 
Reliance showed her heels t.) Xhamroi-k 
ip a eommanding style, and that I-*. in 
we-tther loiutition* which were *np|w*eil 
<»> be to tk< particular liking of the chal
lenger. Fife*» hn*-*t creatirm liud lK*«*n 

‘ heraldwl as a wonder in light breeaes, 
in windward work, and vsjn*<-inlly with 
a jumpy wa on; while Relia me on her 
trials had done her" beat reaching and 
ruiHTing in a whole-otic wind: ret- to-day, 
withji breése varying from one tdfivehr,. 
kn-ds. «ml agtimd a long ground swell, 
the defender biitfooteil and outiiointeil 
HKamrtK-F.

-—Shamruck 4i4-not Mini thé outW-iiiark. 
Tiiere i- rhets-for»- tor wrtv of kimwifig 
how buiily she wa* beet eu; hut it wa* 
estimated that alie wa* more than a mile 
astern or about aixteeo Tiiiuiite* in the 
existing strength of the wind when Re3- 
•ncë rounded.

At the start toslày Capl. Barr out-
gcneralTetl TaTpr.”Wrmge. sending Refi-

Air^ri -tim u«i^ rn si^cond** THiind thé 
clot Her. gtv. Inn in the wind want lierth. 
lu the hr*I twenty m uiiln of «aling. th# 
â<»fend«-r shoaeit Jair windward qimiitiea,^
lrBW^n^ù7^7:^l^ren^'nnT,wld’h fî,e* tNÏaî^ 
lender, liewidea Ik-ing LWi yard* to wind
ward. ' then the wtonu broke, and for 40 
minutes the rain came down in torrent*, 
the wind mcatiwhbe mcmiaiug to 12

When the storm had‘passed, fbe de
fender was seen to ix* firmly on the 
weather turn <-f ShamrfH-k. ami slit- was 
never afterward* htudéd. During the 
last two hour# of,the- race. Reliance 
Htétidlîr Increased her lead, rrmnding the 
tiira a mile ahead of Shamrock. Fuder 
U'ik :t nice the first race i* 1.7 miles , to j

pogtponisl until Saturday.
'

10 a. in. nhd dmp|N-il her tow liibc, Rhatr- 
rock.lll; arrived ten minute* later. No 
*>oncr 11 a -1 Simmr. < k UL filled away 
wan Reliance bore down upon iier from 
a wi.ulvvard position, and h.iul,-<| ihi the 
wind aiougsidi- off hcr-i» g position to 
blanket the challenger. (Vpf. Wringle 
promptly wv.re »h ip «o^l broke- away from 
Reliance, refusing to take |*irt In the' 
bfu*b. The wind wa* then -WcwUig 
about five knots, there wa* a moderate 
wa running in ha, g ground swells an ti
the boats were pitching rallier heavily. 
The conditions were unfavorable to Reli
ance, judging from her «éirly trial*. 
6h*nu*ock wa* etpécted to have the ad
vantage in the light wind and rough 
water condition* prevailing. The pre
paratory signal was firthl at 10.4fi. ami 
ten '---con.I* iatei^ . mine the warning 
signal. When the «tart wa* made a few

, seconds after the warning signal. tl;e 
Shamrock ici I the American boat aero** 
the line by nl»oiit fifty yards, hut Reli
ance had the windward, position. ;

Rti'fiFwoïrfïr xiiled sea wan! for an lionr 
and twenty mlntRee. The wind dropped 
to about four knot» noun after the utart.
V twenty-five; minutes atyd start
the Rclini'ce overhnnbsl Bhamrmdt. and
w but* 1.1 Oi hvr Mid „\'4l Jiud* to wiutl-
ward. Reliance had not only footed

ah!» for pieasure-aeeker*. -ver^- Ivavy 
j slmwei* failing in the morning and high 
' w iuds prevailing in the aft rntoa, 
j!. ti. K. Foster. *

The Orangévi'.le Sun uoderatands that 
lion. George K. Foster will be offered 
the Conservative nomination tor the con 
stituency of Diifféci 0 hi the nett gen
eral elctitm.

.< lea rings.
Winnipeg clearing ikmse returns - f.»r 

th«* Wo k ending-August 2iHh. 19ÏM. were 
<s’U4tl.2ik>; for the corresponding week
in ltkik. *:t.<r24..*5C. -

hire Yvar* Kach.
Fort W illiam. Aug. 2U.—Johnson and 

Smith, "held for the robbery of money
lu t dropping wind. th«* .Britiei*'. IwtU ■ fr<iui thé tfe of the Iftgeon Itivcr ljum- 
l.v„.v put. IWaace te'lww.rd, ,„.r „i„r« ,ad .,lh,r

v ere âientencêd to day ti> five years* im- 
prieonoieiit at Kingston.

but wa» losing ground in the wdnlwanl 
thresh, because Reliance «oiled closer to 

-
When four miles from the turning 

» ................... -
long leg I - sea, and a*, tliey came abreast 
it was apparent that Reliance was a 
mile ahead. The wind had droppeil a 
little luxter than a Hat calm, and the 
racer# were moviug very slowly. The 
bools several times changed their liead- 
sails, but the race had degenerated into 
a drifting match, and three and a half 
hour» after the start, it waswvident that 
the rare would n«»t be finished in the 
time limit. Rcihuice. had .steadily gained 
and wak two milt**., ahead of her rival, 
when Kltamrovk caught à iittlv

I * RHF>M UflNTl AI « TARIFF.

.ilgsgow Delegate's 8pi*vch at Congress 
vf (*himbers of Oommerce.

from the west and l»*gag cutting down 
Tnelca.r. Reliance went about when a 
mile away from the turn. and. <-atihing 
the westerly wind* scurried away from 
tin- mark with almost racing pgi-e. The 
wind continued to freshen until she 
swept around the mark at 8.S7:"JH. j^eet- 
ing to a smart breeze and giving the fir»t 
real exhibition- of her iqiecd.

The defender hauled on Lhe wind fog 
n cTote. H2*eU liei* ~~hr -the.: finistr tine.

Montreal, Aug. 20.-—I>i»cuwion of
1 preferential trade tagiff was coutlntyrd 

liy th«* Congre** of (kitt^rr* of <*om- 
merce of the Kiupfn- tliis muruing. Mr. 
W. Sanf-.nl Bvans, uf Winnipeg Board 
of Trade, and Mr. Alex. McNeill. Bruce, 
ihitario. supt»oi4ed the resolution, as 
did also Mr. Geo. Ihiyi*, of the Bri*- 

<tol lu<orponitt-d Chainlier of Couiuvn «• 
wind Sind Shipping. Mr. Davis argued that

Old fi^Q
IS MADE

Vigorous]

preferential tra>ie would not increast- 
the pri<v of foo4*tufE» in * the Mother 
Country.- Mr. Jamc* I’atterwm, of the 
(ilaagow Chamber "f Commerce, al*o
*l*>ke in support of the readTution. and 
ridiculed the idea that the feeling* of 
the Fatted State* must not be hurt. Mr. 
Vatter.non said that the time had arriv
ed whgn Kngland sh-mld demand equit- 
able treatment from foreign Miuntriea. It 
was tow dxuoigu comurw* ku*-w that. 
Britgiu w»a an their trail, and if Beeea- 
sarr. i* In the case* of sugar boon tie*, 
to I'ompri fair treat meut lie said the 
Ttutcd State#~wrs a dear friend and 
*4br. Witen there i* e door to ««pen they 
were also ready tv give a**i*taur<\ and 
i(ii fact have even offered to do a little 
fighting to get theydeoreopen. In mat
ter* of trade, however, he said the Fnit 
. Skate* was i tether peridatent and 
remorseless enemy, and h# thought it 
wa* time they were, tool so, and, not to 
n<k them to believe that we place such 
weight upon their friendship that ' we 
v ; allow them to do what they 1 ik*

lâ! rtH‘ Tory’s «Ictlght. w ith ImshII»* In sight

With "»! iff* ' a ad “Vcpi-eter» ’ they’re
survld world twater#

Al K«WH| v I tret Ion time.
Electlou once over, no iuun; they're In

Kr«uu oflli-e they.tbiwuward «limb. 
And that I» aunoylng, when they were eu 

Joying ' _
* The good ch-cllott lino .

Vheru*.
At the g«M»l elect i.Hi time, at the gwsl etee- 

tloii time.
Tb«- Dicky hint* are,whistling the votera 

into line,
Ala* for IHck end at! hi* crew, the remote 

ere full
Uf goo«l «>ld Tory voter*- who once gave 

them the pull.

To gi*t a fat job end the country to rob 
I* T«*ry ' election time.

They prv#«-h oW rrotectiou, which uinuii 
•‘n«> delertloo"'

At g'swl electlun time.
Hut new list* haxv corn**, toe T.irle» bn*

1 UeiNxtting ' 1» now a crime. 
Farewell to B«fb t;reeo, kvltrlde leaves the

T1L» gm-I ctwilen turn-.

These torn biug îïïu s were rendered by 
the Victoria Young I.ib.ral Club quar 
telle to ti* lune « f “lu the tioud Old 
Summer Time." at the *m«ik«*r given by 
Uie’Kub last evening, and a full house 
t's^k. up th ■ i-frain with a will. Had 
the inimitable <i urge Wilson, the— etc» • 
gant knight of tninwirebty, Ih-cu present 
and lielndd Un* enthusiasm with which 
the well-founded prophecy so ruelodioua- i 
iy vuHvd. SM h» w.,nhl bare,
ls* n delighted with the u*c to which had 
been devoted the capiivatiug - air that 
he'introduced u« a X’ictoria auiliencc laat 
ye»r. So infis-tiwis was this enthusiasm 
thnt even a Tory, had he lievti there,
iuuM ivt hue rrrnitil üu: inmuhe tu
join in.
"Ahe* f-»r Dl« L and all Uls crew, the cyme?

. terlw are full
Of go,si uhl Tory voter» wln« vow, gave 

tlu-ui the pulL"

C.P.R., which received 
.enormous egeh and hin«l >ub*idie* « x. inpt 
from taxation. The speaker' also re
minded hi* hearer* rbfit had it rw>t lieen 
loi the C-.tiKervaUre partjj in the Senate 
1 le.’i•-.* would have been an aU-Canadian 
rout,- !.. the Yukon, a mail which, a»
• v,*iyl,«MÏ>- knew, was greatly needed.

lu conclu*ion Mr. Drury expressed his 
ur-rt grati hear inn at the pefs«mn«d of 
tin- Liberal standard bearer* choeen ao 
far. Fearlessly there had never been a 
l>el*vr «dass -»f iiieu selected, and lie wa* 
eouviutvd tint tb<- Idberala would-have 
a majority tin the Mainland end tui the 
Island. (Applause.) He did n«»t say for 
one moment that the Liberal* had a 
moDffliofv of 1h good men in the coun
try. nor the Conservative* a inouoisdy of 
the bud, but he would «ay that the m«n 
tu the past legislature* who hail distm- 
L'f- I'.-U th^nisi-.ves by standing up for 
the v.yiàs.of tfie_ pn.plv Lad been Idb 
«i.vix uud those wh-> had «listUiguished 
thcm>vlvv» by endeavoring to advance 
their.own p«rson#l interest* gg the ,ex- 
IHMise of the country had been Conserva- 
Me*, iApplause,» Mr. Drury** remark* 

cornel - to I] w. 
.North, wh > played iu hi> usual fine style.

• IL J. Ferry gave « »h«irt addree*. in 
which lie urged the Idberal* to piece in 
tilt* field the four beat men they could 
get. He pointed out that «>u the present 
V'ttera Hat there Werg niue hundreil neW 
names. Of th«*sv he wa* po*itive that 
four fifths would vota Liberal, lie 
closed with a reference to the in« rea»iug 
> r-Nigth of tin* \ ictoria Y'uiiug Liberal 
C.ub. and tht^ mfluenev it would wield 
fa_ the coming campaign. 
vj,>rwlin* Mr. l-.rr,-. »yw.b » rerj

■ nfcttoU,u ur .lelgkt.jr-h*»d work
La* .given Ly IL-rr 1‘eterr,-—who uom- 
pletely uiyst.tivd those pn**eut. He wa*
« oiMiderobiy handicapped by tUediuiited 
platform and the almeoce of other faciU- 
tiea, but• despite this he performed acv- 
criil vgcvllCrt fvat*. ...I

J aiue* 1 luutvr »ung ‘ 'Asleep ou the 
I>t4*p*' in tint voire and received au eu 
thu*itt*tic rctaül.

During the evening an orehestra wa* 
in attendance and greatly added to the 
« uj lymvnt of the uudu-ut-v by their vx- 
«vllent music. The ’•National Anthem" 
br«iught the pr'uyauane to a cloee.

“Lei the BOLD DUST twlnm dû your work" \1

“GOOD EVENING, MR8. NELLIE. WHERE 18 YOUR FATHER> v DO YOU 8EB 
HIM?

NEWS FROM THE NORTH
r —i—,

Goi«l* Fields of th# Yukon and Atliu Are 
lemmi.-iiig Well.

In yesterday » puzzle, by using the upper right corner as baae. the father can be 
fotmd near this corner formed between the trees. By using the lower left corner aa 
haw. the boyj* found toward* the left, asleep.

ISLAND art MAINLAND 
«14 per ten.

WANTED-Situilion by reliable Japanese 
for bouacwork; experlen«-t*d; city ur coun
try. P. O. Box SfcK.

WANTED—Smart youth for luaurau<*e of
fice. One with previous experience and 
able to 0*e typewriter preferred. Insur
ance Agent. 1\ O. Drawer -OW#.

WANTED—Smart boy. 
•tub.

Apply

WAITED-Girl for general bouse 
** CatherineApply Mr*. Keddlag, 

Victoria West.
work.

street.

VAltlUAGK BLACK8MITH want.-d at 
»«. 8tea«ly work ami g«*«d wages to 
the right uiau. Apply to Stanley Craig.
P.O. Iiox KO. Nanaimo. B.C. c -

Advices from the North con i ine to.. 
give fuv,.rahic reporu of tb«* AI-e«. dig
ging*. S. F. Cottrell, o£ Ska.way. 
pronounces the new district very milar 
to Atlin. Sous* part* will, he tU.uk». 
prove very rich. He brought no:; gold 
out, with him which vaaae from the rim 
rock on Ruby creek, which a reneged 
tibout ten cent» io the pan. ft is %,;nt 
gold and. easy te save. The fine gold i* 
c.nty found on the bars. Among the

t.cw diatritl. upon wlmrh diacoverie» hare ; her. rope, bottles, sack» coal oil caw. 
been made, are: Snyder, Larose ap-1 1 scrap Iron. etc. New and second-hand

WANTED-A11 kinds .of furnitere 
stoves; highest cash prU-es poWL ? 
la»- at the uid Curiosity Shop. cor. 
and Blanchard stmt». F. o'Ceam

WANTED < 'lees cwtloe rags, at Tie

Aa before stated there was a iarge at 
tendance, and the smoker in every way 
wa* on a par with it» predecessor*. The 
speeches were few and t^ the point, 
while a varied programme add«*«l to the 
s«h U1 aide. CUa-rlva Spratt presided and 
opeeWl lia pewgramnie with a tom re
mark*. 11 ititvndiid, he said, to restrict 
the speaker»-BT'.iëi nàlâute» each, atut 
tin* course wa* religioualy adhered to 
Ihnnighout the «•veiling.

R. T. KHioli was th*.first speaker. In 
the cour*v of au excellent speech he 
dwelt upon the niter failure of coalithin 
pn -rnmi ut-, such »■ kid prevaUed In

I dll ose up-1 
-i.lie Quick; Firework* Guluhr^Uranite, 
Wkiteftsh and IMxie. Mr. <Yottrell say* 
that Weimiwpp and McMillan are. push
ing «lowtj, and Will ieedh bed rock be
fore long on Ruby creek. There have 
been 4f»l l.w.-ition* recorded at U'-hite 
Horae on the-va now- creek*. A town- 
site lia» been laid off at Mendenhsll 
Lamling. called t’hampagne.

I1w While Fas* Vompany has an- j 
noudeed the foUowiug freight tariff on | 
the Ctoeoftl, betwaee White ll«»r*e a»d j 
Mendenhall, either way: Freight, $20 i 
rw ron:mwtpn amt $stt1$; $m cifh: |
dog*, sheep, hog* and valve*, $2; cauoe* | 
and smalt burns. $0. lh-tweeii White 
Horse and Tahkyena Iaimling. and her 
tween Mcttilenhall and-Tahkeena #»#in.l- 
ing. either way, half the foregoing rates 
apply.

. An ’ All-Alaska’’ convention -i» to b# 
efield at Juneau on (ktobt'r 26th to urge 

th-.* claim» of Alaska for full territorial 
government. There will be present 
delegates from Jun-au. Skagwuy.

1 », Treadwell, K< u hikan, Wrau-
!;•■! and Valdvs.

The conditions îlTThe Tüïôn haveTm- 
proved for navigation. Heavy rains have 
caused a rise iu riie river and on August 
11th a gain of three inches was reported.

J. J. ItfRrtt, a telegraph qiyrator to 
the V ni ted States signal service, com 
mit ted ftuicidp at Keystone, a short <14*

•crap Iron, etc. 
tools, furniture, etc., bow. 
W. <1. Kdeu, 12£> Fort 8».

W ANTED-4 ’him wry sweeping. Smoky
chimneys cored, no akew; move pipe», 
flue» and chimney» from *J5c; ail Id min of 
brick work, tile» or jobbing plastering, 
etc.; furna.ee and steam boiler* made to 
consume tbetr ewe swabs. 4 Brvugbtu»

HAY,
McDowell & Hosie

88 JOHNSON ST.

■UtLDEK A GENERAL COHT1AOT8B,

DINSDALA. Builder 
r, 48 Third strew Tele 
»tes furuiehed fr« for

THOMAS UATTK1LALL—16 Broad MNW. 
Alterations, otBce flttlugz. wharves ew 
paired, etc. Telspheuetitt.

13» Taise Si.MOOM* A WHITTINGTON, 
We have up-to-date machinery and cats 
4» work to yo»r advantage. Phase ne.

CONTRACTORS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on movtn, hgggZ 
work carefully done at reasonable prises 
Johnsoa A Go., ill North Pembroke EL

CARRL’TUERS, DICKSON A BOWER 
U1 to 186 Johnson street. Grimm’s 
Blech, manufacturers of show cm* ml 
•tore fixtures In hard and soft woedi As- 
 Mg* and estimates furnished.

the past. Fuder the new ali

FIGHTING IN NIGERIA.

BY THE USE OF

DfcPStBCE’S
66LDLN

FiitDlCfil
DISCOVtFiV.

"I suffered for six years with con-
atination and indigestion, «luring

■
»k'Vm*, but they couid not rcncli t.iy 
case," writes Mr C, Vopplewcll, of. 
Eureka SpriHg*. Carroll Co., Ark. "I 
fv't that there wa* no help for me, 
could not retain food on trfy stomach ; 
had vertigo ami would fall helpless to 
the door. Two year* ago I com
menced taking Dr. Pierce’* Golderr 
Medical Discovery and little ’ Pelleta.* 
and improved from the Mart. After 
taking twelve bottles of the ‘Discov
ery ’ I was able to do light work, and 
have been improving ever since. I 
am now in good health for one of my 
— -faytêTA—l aarcit all to Doctoriercti’a medicines. •

Former Sultan <it%Sokoto ami Several 
Chief* Killed in Engagement With

i

I»ndon, Aug. 3u. — Di>patehe* received 
'

Northern Nigeria, dated August 18th. 
g vo detail* ->f the destruction of tin- 
town of Bur mi by U-British force of 30 
white* and 30 native ratik nsd file; The 
etTPfcy’* los* wa* TOO killed, including 
the forme- Sultan of Rokot«> and a ma
jority of . the chiefs. The Briti*h loss 
wa* 11 nun ktllM. including one officer 
nnd 02 men wounded.

I In a quarrel betweee Ihreaher crew*.
three men w re shot with a «ingle rharge 

I from n revolver In Pearl Johnson'* #a- 
; I o.i :•? Keel, O.T. V. G. ('nli*on was 
: nuirtrily w .mi.!* «I. DÙ. Call*,m, hi*

• r. " ■ - <]i'.li!|y wi.iui'li h in tin- 
r'' li e-wl It. 1*. .Ionian wns grftscil 

j <>n *fi ' 1«‘U by the eauie ball, fired by 
; Irwin Mi-Dowcll.

! THE POISONED SPRING.—A* In nature* 
*o In tiiUn. pollute the *prlng an«1 disease 
and waste are bound to follow- the *toma< h 
°nd nerves out of kilter m«*ana poison In 
th« spring. South American -Nervine I» a 
ireat purifier, cure* Indigestion, Dyspep
sia. and tone* the nerves. The beet evt- 
4*«nee -ef lte eR««sey le th«- nn*rd»el<«»d desri-

f rboaeanit* Of Hold by
JûckiEn A Co. and Hall. A Co.—76. ,

there would be a struggle for party *u 
primary, llv then cun treated tlm 
of the two parttoe-federally, briefly a 1 
hiding U» tlu.’ unprecedented prosperity 
which had filcsscd the Dominion *im«‘ 
the goverimi«‘iii of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

Gwitl1 ta hew ; Ubt ^ '~rwiüs ~ai p» wer. li wm 
gard to the provincial situation h«* pdiit- 
««I out that the campaign in Victoria 
Would have a strong intitivnev on the 
general ’ remiit. Organisation must be 
lH*rf«*ctiul, ail prevtoti* anmatiou* must 
be forgotten and the party must present 
i united front Without psfty unity the 

election could uot be carried; with it »uc- 
«t1** w«iul«l surely crown the Iâliéral ef
fort*;

A-well rendered song by William Kei
th* followed. It was loudly encored and 
the linger had te respond tv au encore.

The Victoria Young Liberal Club 
quartette, consisting --f Dr. H. Dier, A

then gave the pam<tjr'above referred to. 
It made a decided hit anil the singer# re-
spoadad,

R. L. Drury was then called upon. He 
delivered a telling' speech, which wa* 
punctuated by applause at freqtient jn- 
terrais. He complimented the club on 
its strength, es eridcDced by the attend
ance, and mn«le a happy aMuslon to the 
setectiou which* had just been given, 
which to him had the ring of victory In 
it. The Victoria Young Liberal Club 
wa* destined to In* a potent factor in the 
coming contest, and it* growing uum- 
ber* were an augury of victory. He 
th«*n «Jelalt with the record off; the Lib
eral government in the Dominion, first

MEN at Integrity ewa awke awed mem+j
every week. eelUng our weU-knowD and 
popular nursery stock. If yee went a 
good paying posât It*» write us. Slow A 
Welt tag loo. Toroete.

persone of good char
acter to manage district oRces la each 
state for houee of loeg ataadlag; salary 
9J0 weakly la caah sack Thonklay direct 
from mala office, with ail expenses. Goi- 
«rntal Co- Ohieags. 

FOR SALK.

lignmeut from Valdes, on the Vahlez-Eagle
tdegraph lito*. He i# the *vomd operator 
on Thia Moerto comtotr this year:
** iarkelt shot him#vlft>tiiro(Ygli''the he.irt 
^witii a "rifle. He was a native of Ver
mont, about 33 year* of age. afiff joined 
Ike United Stales army five years ago. 
-4W- Arim - slwr tfKimlliMT
net*. In the opiuiun of S, M. McCav-

FOR SALE—A BARGAIN A dwelling 
house, with moUcra ct»nv«-nl«-ucv>. <-l«w 
to Fort street ear. worth S1.ÛUU, price 
•LOOO; email payuu*ot down If r«-*iuirv«l. 
balauo* monthly Instalment*. Apply 
Heistrrman A t’o.

BOAT RENTING BUSINESS and skating 
riak for miHc tir the drybetr of B. r.. coa- 
•istlng «.f boats, canoes. Iialldlug* anil 
skate*. An aebesto* claim for sale. 
Thomas A- Pegram, M«»lsons Hank Bldg., 
Vancouver.

UPHOLSTERING AND AWNINGS.

SMITH A CHAMPION, 100 Douglas etfoeL
Upholstering and repairing a apactottn 
carpeta cleaned and laid. ’Phoos HR

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTER».

A. * W. WILSON, Plumber» and Gae V» 
tere. Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal
ers ♦» the best df^ecrlptlona of Heath* 
and Cooking Store». Ranges, etc.; *Mp 
pldg supplied at lowest rates. ■‘nag 
utraet. VI«torts. B.C. Telephone call 1*.

HALF TONES—Equal to say made a»y- 
wkera. Why seed to dtlea out ef tihe 
Province when you cun get your r 

i *■!• » the ProvlnceT Work guar 
prices satisfactory. The B. C.

r " ‘

|r Bagrav- 
uaraateeâi 
0. Photo- 

Broad BL, Vio*

FOR SALE-6 tons laj 
Island, pvtatoea. Apply 
court. M Blambard ÿtreêt.

irge mealy 8. H. 
\U> F J- Blttan 

Phone Bûltx

■011NES* MIN >b o» print»!.- !.. 
iirl E"«r*Tll,«* NotWn, *, .ffwiT. m 
laetn'l.n,. Erer,Uilog w.nird l« tfcto 

tfc. X. c. rb,xo.B,gr,,iM0,.. 38 Irai WM, Vlrtorl*. «ÜT 0*8 
for cuioew « tprcJeitj.

FOR 'SALE 8hawnlgan Lake, nice cot
tage. furukhed, ready for • «nt-upatl<>u. 
warcr rr.iflt, kWut H acre; .prive fSdü. 
AIw.‘ 8 acres on said i^ke. water front; 
price 827*1. Both of almw com eiil«*nt to 
K^aig • Station. Flint A Co., 13 Trounce

FO» HAI.K— rfir 'Slti.nbblts anil hin

price*. 1UR Pandora street.
FOB SALE—Ttac: cf Mexican donkeys. I 

thoroughly broke; harnes* and buggy. In 
Apply B.rd order, and all complete. 

Market.
FOR BALE—7 rvom«Nl houee. with one 

acre of land, highest part of Vi<*torla, 
with lovely view of surrounding country, 
plentiful kupply of water and fine shrub- 

Apply Alpha. 44H P. O.. Victoria.
plentlfu
he rice.

ley. a pioneer of the Atlin district, the 
quartz properties will make it a per
manent « amp. >lr. M(<'awl«-y i* one 
of thv *tt«yvw»fnl contestants for the 
title of «H* Yellow Jacket ou Pine j 
cr«*ek, upon which is situated the only 
►tampx mill in the district. In an ;n- 
terview Mr. McOawlcy said: “Atlin is 
now one of fho be*t camp* in the coun
try. and it ia going to get better for 
year* to «-ome. It* quarts proi«ertiua 
will make it «*verln*ting as a gold pro
ducer. Tlu* Yellow Jacket Is being pros- 
pcctcd with a small mill ami eight to 
ten men, and it is showing as well. a« 
tïiô*e who have been at low over it for 
y«ara could hope. It wa* worth fight
ing for. The hydraulic companie* are !
«loing ttiore work thl* year than ever be- !
for,!, bat with them. Is with the mxa, | r,OTmrt 6n„„ on Mll

E1NC BTCHINOS-aii kind, or f......i—

tor's. Map», pi*»# , it Bros a St., ftm

mmjcATIONAL.

DAY SCHOOL—Miss C. G. Fox * i
street. MISS FOX, moetc tes'eber

SHORTHAND St'HOOL, 16 Brosd mmm
(ap^tslre). Shorthand. typewtttlaRPrinelosîn* Uagkt *• ^ MaasdSH

•AIL LOFT A TENT F A CTO I«T.

FOR SALK—6% acres miles fro* town, 
good 7 roomed houee, ham and several 
outhouses, over 7.UUU strawberry plant*, 
a great ndtub«*r of fruit trees, splendid 
laud. Apply Alpha, *4y P. 0., Victoria.

*• HAVE A UABUB STOCK of tomtm 
for Mle or biro. F Jeuoo * Bro MW
mr'i m,“"- ^

FOB SALBÎ—Biz r<x>toed cottage, first-class 
condition; beet nteldentlal part off city; 
easy terms. Apply 113 Uovernwvut 
street. Room 5.

„ TO LET.

operators, the heçt year* are yet in (fi 
future. ,T1h» Pine Ôreek Power Company 
4* making big rieati-ttp* regutariy. it to 
workirg 4ft -men. Tin» French company 
on Spruce creek, under the managi-m ml 
of Mr. Boulette, took out 360 oun<‘e» in 
a month, with a small plant and a «mail 
1-tit well-paid crew, of good men. The 
Do Witt boy* have just begun to waslf 
out <lirt, pnd they an- uurvly going to do 
Well. Gadili* and other* of Spniee are 
ikiiiig a great deal «>f work. The Brit- 
ixh-American Dredging Company is

Victoria West, near water. 
44 Yates street.

Mary street, 
A. E. WV Sde,

front room.
L

TO LET—Nicely furnished
Apply 8U Paadora street.

OFFICES TO LET—With fire-proof vault», 
heat, and modern <x>nveuletu'<**; reduced 
"•nts Apply Secretary, Board of Trade 
Building.

taking up tji,. pr fervntinl tiiriff. In thl* | putting in their big plant on Gol.LR
l. i.. • i . m I TK »..... t .... iconnection on«* of the vi.-dtiug jrmrualtots 

had told him thi* oiler «lay thnt.whib* 
at prtwiit it seemed that Mr. <’i|aml>cr-

•sd la working 73 men. I nndera 
it will put in an electriig cur. line from 
Atlin to Surprise Lake neVt year, lM><ides

HOUSES TO LET— Esq alms It road, 
near Lampoon etreet, g rooms fur-
n lehed • •.. ................ ...........................|40 00
Green St., 0 rooms............................  6 00
Heed street, 7 rooms fnndshed.... 87 00
St. Charles St., 8 rooms ........... 86 uo
Speed Ave., 4 rooms.......... 6 80
Whittier Ave., 8 rooms, l acre .... 10 00 

FHE STUART ROBERTSON CO.. LffD..
* Brqad Street

Iain'* poJley al-mg this Mm* in Kitgiand electric lighting plant*. It will utilize 
^m«l !ii«*t with a set-baek. it would un- j the full* for power for the dredging 

n 'louhtedly prevail in the cod, and it was 
Canada that ha«l led the way. if’hcer* )

The speaker tli^n referred to the splen
did contract made by the guveruraeut 
with the Giami>Trunk iSicifie. a mad 
whl«*h would open up th«-.fiiie*t «li-tri«*t* 
on th,* «-outillent. In «'ontra*t with thia 
minentl> HiiiLfL'l ‘l\\ b.ug.u.tfT-fbr-^

fb>n* "features of 'w'lilch î|c cnil me raîèdê" I Powder is a tfoon to any home. It disi»

plant and the others thing* it U going to 
do.'1 ^

At Kingstown. Dublin, tbi- name-plates 
of the prlnelpal streets are to be In English 
and Oaelle <*hara«*ters.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PROF. SCOTT. Clairvoyant and Palmist, 
tells past, present and future. fmui U a. 
m. to, lp p.m. «tolly. 136 Yatea street.

l-g^tè»géed)TN*ï Iffaip

wa# the Conservative government con- ' iecu and cleans at the same time.

superior bromide enlargements
made from any photo end finlshnl In 
eolore or «rayons; any slxe pbAto beauti
fully txdored; miniatures for tockete. etc. ;

Mrs. Bmlden. teacher of the
thorough tuition; pupils rapidly advanced- 
terms very moderate.

JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger suc
cessor to John Dougherty. YWrde a»4 
cesspools ciesoed; contracta made for 
morfng Nirtlu etc. All orders left with 

* C°M ,ort «treat, groeeeei 
John Cochrane, corner Yatee "
Isa streets, will be 
to. Reatdence, 60 
Telephone 180.

promptly a
Vancouver

MACHINIST».
L HAFBR, Oeaeral Machinist. 

Gotrmment street., Tel. 980. Nr »

POTTER! WARE.

8î!L*lR ,nPBl FI Bid) TILE, GROUND 
FIRE OLAY, FLOW BR IHfrà, BTC. B.■ç. potteeV oo., limited, (xirnee

PANDORA STREET^BROAD AND 
TIPTOE! A.

COURT CARIBOO. Ne. 743, I. O f ■ 
lo Caledonia Hall, first and t'hirü 1 
day. at S p. m. each month. ». E. 
eei retsry. 48 Yatee etreet.

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING,

L ARMAN LEWIS, 29 Pioneer St.
mates furnished t»i u»tA

Painting, Glazing,
Paper Hanging, Etc.
a. sears.

PHONE B742.
•i-w taxes street.

i

415
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’ Dillard’s 
Pickle and 

Sauce

Knox s
Gelatine

TRADE
SUPPLIED

R. P.
& Go.,

Rithet
Ld.,

0000000<><>000<>00<X>000<K>00<>0

WKATHKR BULLETIN.

Victoria. Aug. 21. 3 a m.- Rain *» falling 
at I*«»rt Simpson and shower» foil at 
Bark. rvllle. The prewurv la lew •»« *** 
North Pacific aiat#*» au«l the Canadian 
sort h west province*; the atwrui art* *■** SS. "nt»2 a. Wl»a,p,«. to. »*«,<£ 
|„ r„r< Arthur, «ton . ihutovr atorm <«- 
nim.l. atowura ala.. Ml at Wlnnli»-* 
Climrty ...udlU..a. prevail ue lh< <’—•1. 
fair wvuth.r I» |H«*t ,l,h 
peraturi. iKjth eaat aud weal of the Uoeh
lea.

Forecasts.
For .’hi hour» ending 3 p.m., Raiurduy
Victoria aud vicinity—Light or uïoihrate 

wind*, giiierallf fair, with alatlvaery or 
lower tcin|H-rature.

Bower Mainland-Light or m#«d«*rate 
wind-, chiefly cloudy awl not much chauge 
to tciuja rature.

Victoria—Barometer, 20. W: temperature 
57. in lui tit u in 57; wind, calm; weather.

New >Ve*tuiluater — Barometer, 2W.A*: 
temperature .VI. minimum 54; wind, east 4 
miles weather, fair.

Kamloops— Barometer. 29X2; temperature 
00. minimum 42; wind, northeast 4 mile»: 
weather, cloudy. ——

Barkervllle—Barometer, 2D.92; tempera 
•are 40. minimum :t4; wind, calm; rale. 
.12; weather, cloudy.

Hnu Fratictavo Barometer. 2U.U0: tem
perature 52 minimum 52; wind, west 14 
Miles; weather, fair.

Fort Slmpt Ur, -.".I.Htt; temlien*-
tare Sti, minimum 54; wind, calm; rain 
.22; weather, rain.

LAWS TlfiSMS.

TOURNEY AT VANCOUVER.
The tennis tournament at Vancouver 

is progressing favorably. Many cli 
games hare l**en played, and so far the 
Victoria contestants have done well. 
Several will have the honor of playing 
in the huais.

Following are the. results of vest, r 
day's games;

Meut, Knox beat Mad. Campbell by 
default. &

I*. U. Freeman .beat J. C. 'fyler, 6*2,

F-
FORTY-SIXTH YEAR OF

HIS NAVAL SERVICE

t$^2.
F. Beecher In Lieut. Knox 34$,

PAMIMBRI.
Fer Mesmer Majeetle from the Mound 

W. Hpatt well. W. J. M.MIllen. M. M, bws 
liacher. R. Men warder, S. F. Mill*. R. C. 
M. Kelly. Miss Mhsnd. Mis* Russell, Mis* 
McKay. Miss Mbernnm, Mrs.' Wallon. Mrs. 
Hipp. Mrs. Monter. M. Vashman. J. K. 
Mwart/.er. T. 11. Mliaunon, T. C. Heed, W. 
K. MelHtnahl. (*. Sift op, Mr*. Minion, <>pt. 
Whitney, Rob Turner. Win. Colline. F. 
Bisk, K. v Bahaafc, J. C. Bkelly, <1 îS4sk, 
W• 6. Itiulford, S. <i. Mu,Mi, k and wife, 
W. II. Hamilton, Mis* Jones. Mrs. Hrls- 
»ml*. Mrs. Carger, Mrs. ILigllu, Mr*. Flem
ming. Mrs. Itrme and sister. Mis* Colton, 
Geo. Jewell, "E; Boult. wife and daughters, 
Jas.,J. James and wife, !.. Moss and wife, 
Roht. Croft. J. N. Brown, E. J. Milter, U. 
W. Bond, F. R. Mearg, R. Hherman. J. 
Thompson and wife. N. M. Topaze. W. M. 
Milted, Mis* Jones, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Mump 
son and sister. Mrs. Jensen, Miss Jensen, 
Hr»- Hooper. Mis* Fair on, Mt** T*awrert, 
Misa Momuur. C-apt. 4-emyritng and wife, 
Ml*» Ompting L, 44, Utile. T. V. Fisher, 
C. <L trvtiur. Mhor H- A. Young, Mts* »*un- 
shes. Miss McJiolmes, Miss A. !>.' Mo- 
MMiiiéa, Xft (>. B.~ W r I s h I. _____ "2  

TA 03. 4
Napier Smith, owe 24Vof 15. Wat J. 

C. Tyler, owe 13, 341, IK 4-6. 64).
L. R. Freeman, owe 44». beat B. t«. 

Onward, 34$ >>f lft, 0-3, cl.
I I Cornwall, ewe 15 H l**at Ma

>»r b.ack, owe lft, 341, 6-3, 6-2.
Napier Smith, owe 24$ of lft, beet R 

raider, scr., ($-4. 0-2.
Marl. Campbell and Lieut. Knox 

beat tl. Criekmay and J. R. Fnrquhar 
1-6. 1^-7, 64.

F. L. Beeeher and J. W. Cambiv beat 
R. Fey and W. Williams, 641, t$-2.

L. It. Freeman and Major Hliick, owe 
40. beat F. T. Cornwall and 4. I>. Hun
ter. owe lv 34* 6-1, 6-4. a

L. If. Freeman and Mitj«*r Black, owe 
4<>. Wat Marl. Camphéfl and B. 43. 
Howard, owe 3-6 of 15, 6-3, 64).

A. McCrewy and C. $1. Beecher. plus 
lft. best <». A. Ia#ff**rt>• and R. B. Mae-. 
Ka.liv, pins 1ft. 2-6. 6-3, <4

C. M. Bwher and A. MkOeery. plat 
lft, beat K. Byron Jolroston and 
Tfcynhe, ecr.. 0-2. W,

F. <3. Criekmay ami Mrs. Paar*oa 
Ijeat Ucut. Knox and Mrs Button, 6-3, 
#i4.

F L. Boorh«T and Mr*- Caffln beat J. 
B. Farquhur ami Miss King, 6-3. 6-2.

•I. 1>. Hunter and Mis* Folsom beat
. 11. Toole ami Mr*. Hickey.
F. G. Criekmay and Mrs. Pearson, 

owe -15, beat F. T. Comwa’1 and Mis* 
H-iItuv*. pwe 26 of lft, 54. 6-2.

Miss Burton bent Mis* King. 64). 7-ft.
Mis* Bell l«*at Mrs. Pvar*#m« 64). 6-1.
Mrs. Hardy beat Mme Re'll, 6-2, 6-1.
Mb** Ibmlenn, plus lft, lient Mis» Sey

mour, plus lft.
Mr*. Hardy, owv 34$ of 15. beat MV*» 

Fol*<im4 pins *3-6 of lft, 64), 64».
Mr*. Tlioma* ntnl Mis* Rouleau beat 

Miss Smith and Mis* Twigge, '6-4, 6-4.
Mr- (J Walton and Misa Wood*, pitta 

lft 26. beat Mis* Taylor and Mrs. F. 
G. _Cambie. plus 30. 6-1, 64$.

Mrs. Hardy and >1 r* Baker, owe 
15 1-6. lient Mrs. 'Rollins and Miim Fol
som. pins 1ft, 26, ft 7, 7-ft. <KL

Mr*. Walton and Mis* Wood*, pin* 
lft 24Î. bent Mr*. Walker and Miss E. 
Gordon, plus lft, 26. 6-2, 6-L

BANKERS TOURNEY.
This tournament has now narrowed 

down to the wenti-fln.iN. which take pla-v 
thin afternoon at the .Inme* Bay court*. 
Some go#mV matches wen* playeiL.yewr- 
day. notably that between T. M. p£ote> 
owe lft. vs. J. J. Irwin, ree. 4-4$ .if lft. 
the latter eventually pulling out a win
ner. 36. »r3. 9-7. lliûfiu. owe 15-3. beat 
s.rlly. reo. 36 of lft. by 0-2, 6-3, aud 
Ma erne, owe 15-8, lient Irwin, rer. 46 of 
lft. 6-1. 6-0.

The mat Hi es for to-day follow : Four 
p.m., E. Carr Hilfrur. LV3. vs. F. E. 
Dench .rec. lft-3; ft p.m., F. A. Macrae. 
OWe 15-3, vs. Percy Keefer, owe 36 of
15.

: , ^ / - -
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% WANDER REVELRY.
This terrier i* eon*ider«l one of the Club's-- April dog show 

beet on the coast. He is owned by Geo.
Florence,6 of thU city, and i* scarcely 
l-ftorence, of this city', (b July 11th, lOtil, 
he was whelped hy SalUear Gambler and 
SâlUear Cheerful. He was <-arefillly 
reare#! by R. Wilkinson, of Knariand. and 
was brought to America by <«♦*». ï{ii|î»r, 
the eek-bn.led English judge, for the 
Watwice Ketmcl*. Sun Fraiiviscv. He 
was entered in the Victoria City Kennel

and was *ur-

Jail Entered Upon by Retr-Admiril 
Bickford—An Appointment to 

H. M. S. Amphion.

Ixmdou, Augt. 8.—ITp till mail time no 
ottieml miuiouneeuieiU liad iwen made a* 
to alio will succeed Hear-Admiral An
drew K. Bickford, O, M. 44.", coiumautb 
lug the iPacific section, when he eoiu- 
ple'tes' hi* three years' tenure of office in 
October next. Rear-Admiral Bickford 
wuw appointed to the command on the 
lftth October, 19UU, nnd hoisted his flag 
on 11. M. H. Warsplte, flagship yf the 
squadron, the following December. The 
admiral has just entered on the forty- 
sixth year of hi* naval service, the la*t 
four peur» of which he has held flag 
rank, lie saw considerable service in 

“the Pacific during the early part of his 
career. Including the set ion of Xtmvuo- 
>b ki and the capture of the forts of the 
Japanese, 18611. He c<mimauded a 
rocket lioat off the Irish < oast during 
the Fenian disturbances of 1866418, and 
was the fuse and gunnery lieutenant of 
II. Af. 8. Hltah, flai»#hip of Admiral de 
Horsey, commanding the Pacific 
squadron when the latter engage#! the

purchased him 
at a high price. Wamh-e Revelry ha* 
lieeit enteml for com|>etitioo at the open 
air show to be held ttenmrrow under the 
auspices ttf the Victoria Ketpiel Club.

veswful in winning first priae in wiunerh 
«•lass, defeating all the crack dog* from 
California. Before coming t<» thi* coun
try Revelry vapture<$ the blue rildwii» four 
titiuvs in UI(f Country sliowa, Mr, Fh»r- 
em*e waw so attracte#l hy his flue quality * ,‘rnT*,|6' battleship Huatear, 187«
w*en in this city that he purchased blmT!?H‘ntionTd *■ ’«ispatchas). He saw fur

ther service in the Egyptian war of 1882 
<me#lal, with clasp, Khedive’s star ami 
third da»* Mejidie), and was awardtsl 
6b# 6 M. » i f- r *p« < ial -i rvi-, - 
c..miei t'mn with 11»«* reh-iisv <>f the mV 
of the 8. 8. Xinero, taken i»risoner> hy 
Ho- Acbaanana, Sumatra. .From all a«- 
rôunts « tnop; popolai*.officer netei com- 
manded the Pa#ific wstioii.

H. M. M. Amphion, C’apt. John Ca*e- 
meat. wlll ruu down a* far a* Valdivia 
during her southward «•ruis*». Hute 
I.ieut. (acting) Charles A. Peal. Royal 
Naval reserve, ha* been appointed to 
her for a year in relief of another otths-r.

The move of t*e 58lh Conipany, Royal 
Garrison Artillery, from Halifax to the 
fort* of Eequimnlt, will lie carried out 
in November next.

GENERAL BULLBR II.
:t*H at ‘the

Geo. Florence'» fox terrier*. Buller la Victoria show he w«»u the blu-e rildM.n. 
well known among !#k*al fancier*, having, and in iSUtt «aptiire#! the spe# ial f.»r the 
achieviil many triumph* on kwal Iwiw hew , be«t fox terrier dog owned in Vh torfl. 
ami ajtainst the Iswtdog» of Wa*hingi«ai, ; Buller will be j^iwav ai.tur morrow'a 
Oregon and CalTfwniâ. Ile 1» by Aldow ( show at the CaSédanla ground*.

rZl* i! and Victor!*» intermediate team*. 
Iini*-up of the cotUeating nin •* In a 

already' ajipeaml in the-p columaa. A*
the itUerm«6iate aggrygatiou is «strong 
àn interesting gnme is expeetted. Cam- 
huk* and Robert Msn are ameoin* ed t o 
form the battery for the internn* iiatps, 
aud Bla«-khurn and <’ha»e e t#>r the 
wnior*. Tlte priMf«*«|* of till* game will 
be devotnl toward* tin- it**i*tatu-e -if the 
widow «if Wm. Bond. Tîie match will 
!»• played as usual < n the Oak Bay 
dlammul.

THE KING.

CHAMPIONSHIP CONTE8TB.
Oti Tuesday and WtMne^dsy evening*.

Sheriff Lamb, of Humboldt county. 
Nev.. has T«itindi*d up four men at Love
lock. who. it -is gl'-eged. Intro Is i n op- 
i-rnting through this section very suc
cessfully for some time. The four m**n 
boarded two ffright trains fifteen miles 
«•ast of Iyivvlmk and robbed everybody 
fourni rkltug oh live train, then beat 
tii.m :m.| ’li.nu th-in "ff the swiftly- 
moving cor*. Patrick Welsh, #*f Pill 
wade, was shot three times aftef lsing 
robbed. He died thi* evening. The four 
men sW further accused of being tmpM 
cate#! in the stealing of the soit case <#f 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Murton. of Mont- 
n-ul. which «'.-nfuim-d $2,(K*I worth #>f 
jewel* and $4<i0 in currency, August 
13th, from a passenger train.

W. J. Edward*, of Plans, Kansas, 
was shot and killed during the night. 
Hi* eons have surrendered, admitting 
that they #1:4 the >d mo ting. No cause i*

Foot Elm Keeps
The Feet Fit

FEET NEVER CAUSE DISCOM
FORT WHEN FOOT KLM IS 

UfHBD.
A man (or woman either) is not fit for 

work if hi* feet l»oth«*r him. Can’t give 
your mind to yoyr duties if your feet are 
hot, sore, aching, blister#*#! or <-hafed. or 
if yon have a pain/nl t*oru or burning 
Imnien distracting you.

The only reliable remedy for all these 
foot trouble* Is Foot Elm. It ha* 
womlerfnt soothing, healing, antheeptic 
imqterth-s It put* your feet in fit shaj»e 
to b«*nr the burden <»f the lx sty without 

■-«aiming dir<w«w* #»r —«.Womfort, and it*
daHy use ki-eps them fit.

Price 25 cent* a box *>r 18 powder* at 
druggist* or by mail. D. V. 8lott * 
Jury, Bowmanviuc, Out.

for the British Columbia /Electri<* rail 
way until Inst Saturday, stated that the 
team had l»e<*n disbanded and there will 
be no more baseball in Vancouver tjiis 
seas.Mi. The player* have been given 
th#ir nkm and aerevul of then urifl 
leave for their homes this week. I>ona- 
îrôns'thnt have been made toward* the 
league team that di#l hot materialise 
will be returned .to the doitor* ami a 
wait made until next season, when Van- 
equviT "ill l*e nidvseated by a team 
that will make a big « ndeavor to land 
the pennant.

“Mr. Cohn desire* to contradict '-the 
statement* to the rffert that Tic Wtmtd. 
in < a*e he got in the league, give Br#*a«i- 
hnrst his release unless he put up a bet
ter article of I «art. This was entirely in- 
correct, as that player was one of the 
first Mr. Odin wnuld have signed. He 
has been playing.great ball this season, 
and as the Lo< al fan* all itnow, Bruad 
hurst ha* be#*n fielding and batting ls-t- 
ter than any other man who ha* ever 
donned u uniform in Vancouver.”— 
News-Advertiser.

Raselrnll it appears i-# practically at 
an ebd in Victoria for the «eawm. The 
disbnndiug of the Vancouver nine and 
the general disorganization among the 
nines of M’ashington state make It al
most imiMissib’e for tin* heal team to 
s#*cure dates with ontîule aggregation*. 
An endeavor has been made to arrange 
•n game w ith Everett oh Labor Day, but 
It ia imdiTstood that so far all effort» 
have been un*uce**ful.

It wae the intention, had the Native 
f$*ms' excursion to Tacoma been declared 
off aii#l one run tô Vancouver instead, to 
arrange a match In-tweep the local nine 
and the'Terminal City player* to take 
placi* at Vancouver. However, a* there 
will now lie no difficulty in running the 
new- C. P. R, *tearner to an American

October tit li and 7Ui 
tesla ti^- Kslift 4 Wpm 
fhampkmwbqte will \*r lui

the annual con-

■ASKflALL.
WILL NOT BE REPRESENTED.
“Vancouver wig hot* lx- repres#*nte<l in 

the Pacific National Ix-ague this season, 
at le.ast, as will be seen by the following 
telegram rvvviwd vn We4»es4ay from 
President W. H. I men*, of the league;
*L. H. Cohn, Vancouver, 8.0.: Sorry 
<*nn’t nwike arrangements for league.
Will continue six club* for l#alance #,f 
the wcaeon. We want Xanconvcr for 
n#*xt season, *ure.’

“This is probably the lsst thing that 
cauid-jnMn» hai»p#u>«*#l, e#-4t will give the 
local management plenty of time to make 

"tte heerwary airangc-meht* to have a 
strong team repres«>nt this city next year.

nmnrt fnrW.. iQ.iiiii.to.-l tnrtn Arlilrrir -fm-mfAWrr wriit.n.
Managerwho fmy been- Bering 'T^eèewfc'cliampion. Frauk \V. Rtevenson.

anspic#-* of Hie Victoria Amateur H#»xing 
Club in connection with the exhibition. 
A complete programme of . this tourney 
ha* just l>eeu issue*!, and shows that 
se.vrti hnn«b#otue trophic* have been put 
up for competition. They follow:

Woflcv cup. presented by <’iive
Hppa-Wolley. for heavy weight*._l*ri^
sent champion, W. Fisher.

\ A. ( ' cup, prew nted hy flu* Vic-

Ul under the- -with nrrr rhm! place. There are *tiU

Hart Mvllarg. Lient,.G. .Boult* Col. 
8«*rgt. Miis#r#'p,' Cor|d. Grant, Pte. 
Lloyd au#l Pte. Perry, of Vancouver; 
C*>. S»rgt. Major Richardson him) Hergt.
,1. Caven, of Victoria; Col. 8«»rgt. J*. Cuu- 
tringfiam. of New -Westn»n*ier.

1 A4HTIMO.
DIO NE WINNER.

Di«»ne has L«n -l«-< lar«sl the winner of 
the Vi#-tona Y»ch( Club race* for A and 
R claws#-*. -Ijti't w<s k the final race took 
place, a ml a fv# #l»js ago the winner* <»f 
the season’s *clie#lo!e w«*re announced. 
Tiny follow : Fii*t, Dioni* w ith three 

I I J ICc#b4tiii
3rd, Wmeawuke ‘with tw.. third place#; 
4th, Marietta with one victory; 5th, 
A1#ma w ith one Third place; (ItTi, elnteda

IV|aple Leaf Label
ON K\-KItY TIN OF

Cowan’s 
Perfection 

Cocoa
THE CHOK EHT AN»' PI KEST IN 

THE WOBLO.

Tii® Cowan Co., Ld, Toronto.

some races of the one design scheduled 
to take place before the winner in this 
c-lnss is known. Present indication* are 
that Redskin 'will again win out. She is 
pressed, however, closely hy several of 
the oilier yachts.

—— rauKKT. 
VICTORIA v. BANKS.

Boys’
Stockings

Whin Itoys" stocking» cost »o little 
ns th«-ke. what » the n«#> of darning? 
They realty rncmtrag#' taxtne**; tint 
Then this I» Isijr weather. At any 
rate here are the worW-famous Mc
Gill stiMklngs for boys, made of 
heavy, fast black, rlhln-#! cotton, 
spliced heels and toes, au absolutely 
reliable hard wearing stocking in 
all sises for

25c. pair >

CAMPBELL’S
Received lo-day from Paris one case

New Neckwear
Styles are forerunners of the latest Parisian 

Fall Fashions.

NEW STOLE LACE COLLARS 
NEW LACE CAPE COLLARS 

--------- NEW LACE BERTHAS

In all the New Silk Lace Effects, Shades— 
White, Ecru, Black Ako full line, best makes in

ENGLISH DRIVING GLOVES
Heinz Bulk 

Sweet Pickles
Per Pint ........................ ..TTrîVr........ 20c.
Heins Bulk Sour Pickle», g*»r Pint.... 15c.
Heins Sweet Midgets, per Bottle___  45e.
Glllard's Relish, per Bottle ................. 55c.

Olive*, Klnffed Olive», Relishes, Chutney, 
ete., pte., In greet verletjr, at prb-e» that 
touch the purse lightly. »

Watson & Hall,
FAMILY GROCERS, 65 YATES BT.

Mantels,Grates 
and Tiles

W. J. ANDERSON’S
Large variety la stack. These who 

contemplate building should select 
In advunce.

HHOW R<H>M. OOR. LANGLEY AND 
H K4 >UG HTO N RT R K ETS,

OFFICE, 2 LANGLEY STREET.
P. O. Box 2». Phone 9ft.

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers of
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton. Vancouver Island, B. G

Bolton ctlp, presented hy Rev. W. Wj 
Bolton, for welter weights. Present 
champion. A. J. Banttnn.

4»iHe*fde. cup, presented by <ieo. 4 i il- 
le*pie, for light w«-ights. I'ri-scm cham
pion, A. Jeff*.

Pike cup, presented by Wnrburtnp 
Pike, for feat bee •* weight*. - Present 
champion. Ted Bailey.

V. A. B. C. cup, preseiite«l Ivy the Vic
toria Amateur Boxing^Vlub, for bantum 
weights. ~So present bidder.

Sjvecial cup. “A. B. f’. Challenge Cup,” 
pr. «...i«t t*jr till- American Brcwiuit Co, | 
Si. L,
Ltd., ageuis), for tHixing amateur coivtest. 
to be won twice in succession. Henvy 
weiglits barred. Won in 1902 by A.

A m<>ng the rules* a ml cotUlitiotis which 
urfll gnrçm the contest is One which 
makes it nwessary for *c#m«pttibip* to 
give iqvx.f of Iwing genuine resilient*. 
The weights in different classes are as 
follows : Bantam. 1<lft |Mutnds anff
under: feather, lift pounds and under, 
light. 13ft |$undft and under; welter, 14ft 
pounds an#t under; middle, IftS pounds 
ami nmler; henry, lft8 pouo«l* and over.

It is not likely that W. Fisher will h# 
lier» to «lefend his title to the h#*avy 
weight championship. Mr. Fisher is now 
in the Ynkon. and is not expected to be 
able to get down by the time of the 
tournament.

To morru A m. . Bmium iiiiJ  ̂A^üMjiüLiL^ 
îhg T74T1 k -Iiarj^r a match will Is*
piaytd Iwt w#cu the I niteJ Banks team 
and the Victoria second He ten. Fol
lowing will npresent the Banks: U. Carr 
11 : ' 1 ' 
Gillespi . A. Gillespie, H < r. Moettith, 
J. B. ( ’orbet, >1 It. f Worlovk. It. A 
1$#*thune, t^. A, Taylor, L. F. Solly and

SAFE HIDING PLACE.

MATCH 1HI8 «VEXING 
This evening, commencing rft 5 o’clock, 

g match will be played between the Vic-

THE HI ELK.

B. C. RKPRR8ENTATIVB8.
On. S#igt.-Major' Richardson and 

'Hcrgt. J. (’nveil will n*pr#*sent Victoria 
at the Ontario and Dominion rifle shoot». 
Bergt. Caven left for the East the other 
tiny, and - Hergt.-Majof Richardson will 
leave to-morrow.

British Columbia "will he represented 
at there slumts by-tdeven frartr“YÜgnr
eight <Sf%whbm are from Vancouver, two 
from Victoria and due

Senator ,.8le.wi»rt, <*f Nevada, L*1U a story 
’ Mark Twain'» youthful «lay* a* a re

porter in CarMiit City. It was tils duty one 
meeting of the city 

ixamuOL wk#»w -prwldwttft was a poudezou* 
statesman given tv sounding words and In- 
t«-ll«-vtual «Htiifusion. A motion was uinde 
to expunge from the record» a «*«*rt a I n_ mat
ter which the- presiding otttecr WS» ex- 
rr«mely .ituxluua ►U'»uld. u«* lttfitlMr part. of. 
l«H-al history. The luotiou, having been 
set-rnided. was eagerly parsed.

"Th#* matter ha» tveen **rdered expung
ed," dA-lared the presiding #*mncjlman, 
gravely, "and the « lerk will proreed to-ex: 
gungpfl it shtiMli i- effectively wtpeff 
out, obliterated, and totally destroyed.*’ lie 
paused to notice the effect of hi» sentence 
of anuiUUatb.il. "Where, gentlemen," he 
asked, "will yon have the expunged mat
ter depoelte#! and plated?**

Mark Twain «•aualit the attention of the 
Connellmnn nearest him. "!x*t the ex
punged matter Ive w#»rn under the ebalr- 
man'e• hat," be *ngg#*»t«d: "no <>ne will 
ever think «if looking there for anything." I

Victoria'» Cheapest Cash Clothier,
KT JOHNSON ST.

DOUGLAS
GARDENS

LAUUKST HHOW VST.

Goldie's Cockatoo Circus
A Positive Novelty.

MR. AND MRS. FRANK DUFFY,
The Polite Sketch Team. j

.. ■■ -— MR KRAXK f.KTtdV, j

Kinging Two Illustrated Bong*. ■
2,0f«0 Feet of New Animated Picture*. 
Grand drawing for bicycle Friday even- j 

Ing.
Candy matinee 

afternoon.

Electrical 
' Energy

Can be pro#loced economically from the 
grade apparatus we supply, which means

High Power at Low Cost
If you live out of town, MAKE YOUR 
OWN LIGHT—we wilt show you bow to do

. -

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO , LIMITED.
CXXXX'OOOO CKKXHXXX; oooooooooooocooooe

for children Saturday !

ADMISSION fOc
rU IT. ANDERKON.

THEORPHEUM
Word front the Moor * 

Idaho, says that
Creek county,

1»heavy forest fire
raging in that vicinity? and the damage 
has reached many thousands of dollars.

VICTORIA’S FAMILY THEATRB.
The Duffy Children

Ringing and Dancing Sketch.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOO0C * ~v>oooooooooooo

WE GUARANTEE

“White Horse Cellar”
i

yoiv.'ll WH»6ki

0 Tear* Old.

W. A. WARD & CO.,
Victoria, B. C Sole Agents for B. C

■ *
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO >00v00000000000000000030 VO 
«vrwwv-. ^'/^wvAAAcr/wwwyKMV *x>04wwwva/vwxvfvvoA''

Harr? Du Dose
•T. A. 'l. Era mat an, premier gutta

percha ball golfer cf th«* Ox ford-Cam- 
l.ri.lK.. pilf l.nni, (■«■l.hrHtv.l 11-1- vi.it of
J£? tewMekmemNi Wesim #*» *t «to
llouiewiKul Ccuintry’s Club’s links, Cl)i-

from "West- rM8to< by winning'two sHver cups ltd 
•* Duff bn*akfng all compvt 

«tusrt, Cspt J. Reynold» Tite, Capt. records of the cour»».

Ring» the Illustrated Hong. "When the Blue 
Rky Turns to Gold."

minster. They follow: Capt. J. Duff breaking all compt*tition and practice ■
In Black Art.

NEW MOVING PICTURES. 
S to 5 and 7 to 10 p. m.

Jas. Dupen,
13» T«tts St.. Opwslte

Gents’ Clothes Cleaned, 
Pressedv Rtpaired and Altered, at Shoit- 
e»t Notice.

UCU Are, made vigorous 
«nd manly br out 

VACUUM DEVELOPER;
This treatment wW enlarge

organe, and remove a# weak
nesses relative to the grotto 
urinary system. Particular» 
In plein sealed «veinée. 
Health Appliance Co., Ref» 

Deposit Bldg., Seattle.
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Copy for changée of advertisements rouet 
Be handed In st the offlee not later than 
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Che DAILY TI M ÏCii* foL

lowing places tn Victoria: 
dMnnx rea Book Ktchange, loft Douglas. 
■»er> •* Cigar Stand. 23 Governmeat dt. 
Knight's, btstlonery Store. 75 Ystes St. 
Victor Is N>w* Co.. Ltd.. « Ystes 8t. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Oo.. 01 Oov‘l 
■« N. Hlbbeo A (V, fly Government SL

EBwmiç-srTOTrw”—~ — —
Oslnpb 11 A CuHln. Gov't and Troance alley. 
Osorge Maraden, cor. Yates and Gov't.
B. W Walker, grocer. Esquimau road.
W. WUby. 1)1 r><mgiae 8t.
Mrs. c-ook. Vlctorls West podt oSce.
Pope S Htlooery Co., 119 Government St.
W. Bed-ling. Orilgflower road. Vlctorls W. 
t. T. M.'ImnsId. Oak Bay Junction 

Order* ft ken st Geo. Msrsden'e for de- 
Mvery of Dsliy Times.
Who TIMES Is sise on aste at the foilow- 

\ug places:
Bast tie—I. o win an A Hanford. <H« Klrat 

At*, topposite Pioneer Rqusre). 
Vanti-uver -Gallvwa; A Co.
•ear Westminster -H. Morey A Oo. 
Mamlocp*-Smith Bros.
Dasrwt A White Iforae—Bennett NewsOe. 
Koealird -M. W. Him peon 
*sn»lTerw-lQ. IMtnburjr A Co.

stipulates that "the company. shall, lay 
out, cons true.L uml equip the said West
ern Division of the said railway to a 
slumlord not inferior to the main line ôf 
the Grand Trahk Railway of Canada 
between Montreal and Toronto, no far as 
may Ak* practicable iu the cane Of newly 
constructed imv of railway, but tin» eec- 
Hou shall not lie held to oblige the com* 
inu-qy to construct a double track rail- 
wky."

A> further evidence of tlie Importance 
to tie country df the enterprise and the 
eventual magnitude of it* operation» it 
ia set forth in section 45 of the agree
ment that “toe company hhaJl arrange 
for and provide, either by purchase, 
oliarter or otherwise, shipping connec
tion* with both the Atlantic and Pacific 
Uiymu*. Hiifficieiit in tonnage and In nnm- 
6St of snilhigs to take care of and tfans- 

1 all it» traffic, both inward and out- 
Mid, at • urh ocean port* within Cali-

TUE WEST AND TlïtrCTT. P.

For the informât Son of various anxious 
Inquirer* w«* may state that the agree 
■ment Between t|ie government and .the • ti«>l«V—or there w.mid lx* if the Briton

‘adiv.” "upon Ttrè^saT Oî ne~'o f~rVîT]w' a y ; or 
upon the line of the Intercolonial Rail
way. a* may be agreed upon from time 
to lino*, and the company shall not 
divert, or. tu far a* it can lawfully pre
vent. iHTinit to 1h* diverted, to-port* out- 
side vf Canada any traffic wb|c-h it can 
lawfully influence or control, upon the 
gnoaul that there i* not a sufficient 
amount of Skipping t«« transport such 
trattii frmu or to >uvh Canadian «h-eau

UPTONS CHANCES

• Idvery patriotic^ heart in the United 
FtaSfor"throb* with joy and glndnw*. the 
Kood «««âurxe» triumphantly through 
patriotic veins. And there is corres
ponding gloom tn eacli British fionxe-

Graml Trunk Pacific Railway Compa»*v 
stipulates (sec. 10) that “the work of 
locating a ml constructing the said West
ern Division shall be comuiem-ed forth
with after the ratiti«ntiou of this agree
ment by the Parliament of Canada and

p*erc not such an optimistic, obstinate 
cn kfiire. He lielievew yet. «Is*pile flic 
jubilant tone of Amerieim pres* 
dispmvhes. that the fate of the 
America Cup i* not yet settled 
for the year lilt A—and even If he

shall |Mwved with the utin-.'-t illapalih , d ■ tdapt the id*» that
and slut 11 i»e complied within live years 
from the l*t day of I lèvettiber, 1903, 
tuile** prevented by the ?ct of God. the 
King * enemies, internal disturbances, 
epideui ie*. H«hm1s, or other causes lieyond 
the control of the company. And. in 
«me of the in ter nipt ion or obstruction of 
the wort of construction from any of the 
»eid causes, the time 6veil for the com

pel ia nee is I lie fa%ler l»at. we Warrant 
he is already comforting himself with 
the reflection that the limit of the Brit
ish designer's ingenuity has not yet been 
reached, that Upton, in accordance with 
hi* announcement that he wlH try âgs'h» 
will have better luck next time.

1 Rut is the lack at result of yesterday 
j really any true indication, of the relative

pletimi of the *ai«l Western i>iv'i*i«in shall ! 111 L» ^ ^ru"
foe extended for n corresponding period."' (lAi?rii«*v w8*‘ ahead at the time the 
Ffom the foregoing it will be understood -VracvV wa* declared off. Did she twat 
by all familiar with the detail* of rail- *'■« Britl,u *« “ trUy- Un*ei*‘ wlllcb
way construction that immcliately upon hh w wilh etm,«th u«*’u ** tWo
the assent of the Govern.,Mineral being rlvaIe? Wt* **tU“r frtM ^ be,Wtio< tUit 
given to the measure now oc cupying ths j "iad "•* *«*!, puff* and calm* alter- 

Sttentioo of the representatives of* the 
people at (Btawn the first corps of a 
«pall unity of railway builders will
tw,, huu xjùw a»,, Brija?., „ rae hom„ nnd,r
Columbia. As the work prucetsl* ____"
force will be augmente»! from time too-

| Dating, sometimes one being favored and 
i then the other. T3»e course was sup- 

*be * l|0!te<* lo have been l^id out for a beat 
1 dead into the wind's eye for fifteen miles.

of canvas such racers carry. Imrnedi-
, T-*&iy after the gun was fired the dim-

„n„ mi il tL*‘ 'flVat ub.lertakfoff is com- ^ „M th.
pletcd and the way is prepared througu 
an almost il limita ble. hitherto ai lout, 
wilder iv** f«,r the activities of miltipn* 
of aggressive human l»eing.*. Simultane
ously the agents,‘of the government will 
be carrying the new line through to. the 
Eastt m terminus. The impatient settler 
will WRow closely upon the advance 
gxiaii "f the railway builder. II#will 
extemp the Isnmdaries of, hi* “sphere ot 
iuflu. :: until the uarrou -trip of fer
tile territory which i ns been referral to 
diai»:i ragingly as the limit of Canada'» 
bodn.l:i ry has been extvnd**«l hundred» of 
mile* nortkwitd, and the world will be- 
»gin t«, « onn>r>-i>einJ„|he true extent o( the 
lK>s> -i««u> of this great northern empire.. 
It is now admitted to be a fact that the ,

was converted into a broad rea« h for 
the mark, condition* tiinler which the 
strength of Rfliinnce i* conceded. loiter 
the wind swung round to all point* of 
the c'om|>asM, every change carrying with 
it |K>iuté of imtmrtance to the contest
ants in their relative positions. One re
port *ays the American craft “poiut<*d 
higher" riian thè Briton. In the trial* 
Ü Vm <b*iuq«*trated that Columbia was 
^nicker in windward work' than Rc-li- 
ancA In that class of sailing again 
Shamrock I. is |||i>erior to « '«dumbia, 
having lieatuli her iu race* to the wmd- 
uwrd mark ami being outclassed .In tlie 
nm: hi "The trial races It was demo% 
st rated, or claimed to have been dtnuon-

Ünt revealed new qmUiltoa in the out* 
‘cfse and unsuspacted defect» in th# 
other. Vnder the clrcum>tanueiv-we shall 
console ourselves with the reflection that 
it was the weather that was n.t 
fault, and not the British boat, and that 
in a breeae which holds steady an«l true 

| a more cheerful story .will l* tohl. At 
the same time It must b«? conffwed that 
tlie' result of the first attempt to bring 
off a ta ce is comforting to our Intensely 

friend* across the line.

very liiginect clas* Whan completed It 
will cot be handicapped |n it# competi
tion for business by reason of inferior

raitw.ir will bo equal in capacity to th® 
best upon the continent, flection 11

BAIHA’ DEMORALIZED.

, -  ̂ ^ that the old 8hamr« ck was veryfartln r north the settler iwmSrate# the .
, j . . .................... ,i.„ ‘ BMHli inferior to her sister in runningmort- \ lia We his pr**«lucts l*‘c«»me—tue m

w,,r rbc latimlw to which U,v uioooof i """ *“"*• Tlieri"f"n‘ (th* • ?**t

nrS pnrtmuhT iim* m th*» mi»>
the harvest be golden grain or the covet- 
cd y« l'-»w metal. *———~—=—

There is a universal demand in Cao- 
ada i»x ih*« pre»ent time- tbs-f the day of 
opportunity shall not be defemsi* The 
apposition, iu the H«ou*e of ftommons at 
Ottawa thoroughly compndiend* thfi j 
situation. The speeches levelled against j 

,jthe programme of the govermnent are 
merely perfunctory. The elng of sincerity 
le-iavkiug. Tbe p«U,«y '*( Air Wilfrid 
Tai itrier will Trc carried out with lew op- jÿ* 
positio-i that has ever been directed 1 
ag.. hit ’ such a magnificent undertaking.

- ytiy- w F^rtg irrantriitîy nnn irimrni* la its 
sent'.iionU c»f approkraJ—Even the lead- 

-fn1 -irf-«iw(i-tif4 in British
Columbia are too astute tex imperil their 

- imaJ chances of success in the. 
coining provint ial light by lifting up their 
voie, s in criticism. The construction of 
the Grand Trqnk Pacific will fureh* us 
with t’ie opportunity we have been long 
log d'or and striving for for years. Io- 
«tead of -British Columbian* l>eing called 
tipr-M to draw upon the treasury or upon 
tin x-ttural wealth of their province to 
irssÎM the enterprise, the ailditlon to 
popiihitiigi and the extension of business 
wiil moan an immediate increase iu their 
taxable r« *our* «- and the «llwcfion of an 
.ever-Increasing stream of revenue into 
tiiclr t offer*. The encouragement giv>n 
by th* federal goveowneiit-to the Grand 
Trunk Company carries with it no inde- 
finite period of exempti««n from taxation.

It i-i also Worthy of note that the 
agreement with the railway company

kSAASAA ***************** *******JF*.\ Xl******************************^S
ïï Sterling Silver Photo Frames \\
1* -, bave just received a large conalgnment of Frames, ^ J
j fc all «lies from the Midget to the Imperial They are ^ ' 
* J English Hall Marked Sterling Silver, with best «ilk velvet S ^ 
1* ^ back», prices from $1.00 to $20.00 each, and are the best ’ S 
hfc values in Frames ever offered in the city. We are showing % J 
Î? h also a fine assortment of Requisites for the Toilet Table, in * ^ 
^ k Cut Glass and Sterling Silver, at equally low prices. J| ”

i\ c. E. REDFERN, \\
shllahcd 18®i.

48 UOVMItVMENT HTRBKT.

* Telephone 118.
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Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
---- DEALER» IN----

. hardware
liwi Mowers. Wire Nettle®. Bsse and Garden loot*.

Kn-IWh and Korway Iron, «to* Ptp^ Plttta». and Kn- Qoo*.
Builders' Hard wars. Mining. E*gi»f and Blackamltha* BoppMee 

Tracks. Beales, Wheelbsrfowe and Contractors' Plant, etc.

Teiepheee 3. f. 0. Bex 423. Wharf St.. VlCtOfld, B. C.

I««IIII««M«>**< ♦aeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeee

\>t* woiiM- not be at .U .MUrprised if 
t.»c <’oloni*L ret-overing fruui the tem 
|M»rarV’^Tnfiuiefslon of it* 1 tetter judg- 
rw»ni. were ngnin found in opj»ositl«»a to 
the* present provincial gv>veinmeut. Oui 
confeiaiHirary say# -this morning of one of 
the prominent men of the Li lierai party: 
“Mr. littrliu t# â man of" great ability 
*tttl prottottot-etl and definitv opitthms." 
A few weeks ago, when the organ wa
in a mood and position to iqs-ak it- 
mind with freeilom apd eandor, it thus

•e to MiMiiwpiized : “The question i*__|uat
Mr. M.'Bride is going t«> precipi

tate the t'onservative party into the gulf 
tuf oblivion?) or himself to briilge it 
over? We regret exceetliogly that it 1# 
ill his [Hiwer to choosy between two al
ternatives. Because he lack* the 
•entrai qualities of deteriuinatenofv< and 
dçcUiveues* which a leader In . critical 
tin»** require*. We hare only to jmpe 
that what w» could not owe to hi* 
a ht ut eue** and political sagacity we may 

cali* f.,r the eonytruvtiou of a line of tho L recuire from the deep sense of party
ldÿâltÿ which i>erVadea hi* person." Our 
mgRor's opinion of those two promi
nent men is t«\e opinion of the vast ma

Ijority will rote In accordance with It* 
ufiti'jion. Then tbe Liberal* will dotuiit

ate in the IdCgialature. Fr«>m one end 
of the province to the other. fri*m the 
northern to the southern limit-, they are 
working in absolute l.armouy to eneom 
,ms* the defeat Of the P«tY ”»d"r th'* 
leadership of the man of indeterminate 
and inths-isive character. There U not 
a ripple of discontent or «M-satisfaction 
with the coéditions under whi« h the 
battle i* being fouglit. It i* m-ogniaal 
that what the people demand i* a *om 
plein change in the per*onnel^»f the gov
ernment and the elimination of the per
nicious clement* from the Legislature. 
Strong men. men of churaefr. men 
move.1 by ft pregnant sense «*f duty to 
the province, are being nominated by 
Liberals in every <on*tihien,y. Thi*
work is proceeding steadily and will soon 
be ^»n»t»leted. ^Of the nature of that 
work m far a* it ba* gone there la but 
one opinion. Even tha opponent* of the 
party admit that in rvery caee men who 
comraaml the confidence of the petiple 
hare Ikh-il. wminateil. After they are 
eleete.l they will meet and select their 
leader. That elected leader may lx- Mr. 
Martin or some one else. There are 
plenty of men in the liberal rank» who 
possess tterermtnatenews and derision of 
character and all the qualities n.-cesanry 

» leader. What do we find on the 
other wade? Vuturian* understand the 
condition of affairs here. In all part* 
of the province tbe- eteolorw'are reWlliug 
at the evi«lent*inténtioit, of the lenders 
of the Omservative party to insist upon 
the nomination of sunk member* of the 
"old gang" as desire to nkt in the House 
an«l play the old game of grab» An in
terior Conservative paper say*: vTh« 
selection of John Houston a* the ikin- 
serratire candidate for this district hi 
the provincial election‘l*- a distinct mis
fortune for the party here and at larg**. 
The whole matter wa* cat ami dried, 
the convention U-ing. in this instance, a 
merely formel matter got up for the sake 
of appearance*. Houston'Si* B«*e‘ii work
ing hard for months to secure the nomln- 
ation. and he left no stone unturned to 
better hi* position with every se- tion of
tl,e «--mini unit y in w i v»-„ tli.it are peCO- 
Hafly hi* own." The people arA dWWT*" 
mi nod that- thw: %M -jranif1 vh»U go. and 
they are preparing a fine do*e for the ln- 
dlvidas 1 niêmîsTv^f that gang, whrrhrr 
they npjM-ar in Nelson, in Bke^na. iu 
Siianich or1n KagittmaH; —*------^ "

Acçoriliim to the Colonist, the great 
Conservative party of British Columbia, 
under its great and talented leader, ha* 
discovered an object worthy, of it* am
bition and of the magnificent capacity of 
it* inspired heajl._ That mlaafam 1* to 
destroy so -ialiant—trt eradicate the hate
ful thing root and branch from tbe poli
tical system of th e prorint-c. Tna smurti

Why do you worry 
dslntlee abound.

And Grocers aud Bakers are 
always around?

ftAVË TOC TRIED OCR

HOME MADE

Jams, Cakes 1
ETC., ETC.

Tbe choicest gotsft and 
purest foods at cash prices.

Special Cevlen Teas
*t sec., ssc„ «oc. md hoc.

DeavIHt, Sens & Co.,
« HUUUe At.
l|MSMH»»t

Are. and Klrat Ht.

a a a a aaaaAaawal

seiuw on thv imrt of the city authorities, 
and no doubt other people hare- bad the 
same experience. The nauseating smell 
on Langley street now ia calculated to 
decimate the Irtwyefs. wlnwe t>ltteCw arc 
there. hh.I «Hh*r pe««pie- who have the 
misfortune to visit that legal district. 
When will the city authorities learn

• rest.- ituiMbivit wiw« their duty is to 
abate them.

COMMON SENSE

GERMAN HOC IA LI BM.

To tl»e Editor:—Hie Colonist thi* 
morning prints an editorial etuh*a%t>ring 
to show' that German wndalistn and 
socialism a* it is in North 'America are 
two entirely different thing*. Verutit mo 
to correct the Colonist in thi* connection 
by stating that the *o<-iali»m of Ger
many. Great Britain. Canada, Vnitetl 
State* nnd at! other clvlllaod countrie* 
are one and the same. The Socialist 
party i« inten-.ational, knowing no na- 
tioual he»#4oi elaaa-eonecloua^ j$ftiiaing 
there if a ela*-» struggle in society toiler, 
between the buyer* of l*4s»r i*»wer on the 

.«•-I i •• aafleta *-f Eabo» p-\s«-r 
on the other hand; and relrolutionary. 
glgalng ft tir-: :i révolution <»f thoaght,
« ulu..ua:mg in a revolution ut tlie ballot 
box. J ran «formai g the powers of govern
ment from ttf-fh» wrn prodat^
tag or working class. I'inter socialism 
There-witi -be »«♦ black 4i*ta. strike* or 
lock-outs, for fhe shopu will ladong to 
the propte. stIitt wWTfTT In* s orter*. The 
interest’ of capital and labor will bo 
identical, beennse M*>r will In* properly 
recognized as rbe creator and viwiier of 
all capital. .HAROLD BURNETT.

ABOIJ T. L1FTON.
William F. Kirk In Mfiwaukee Seutlnel. 

AIm>u T. Llptnn I may hi* trll*e lb«rea*e!) 
Awoke one night from a deep dream ©1
And ÏTw nn aogel with « fountain pen 
s. rii-Mhm upee a "f feolacap. The*, 

a* the socialist partir-is yet a rich an in- I Regaining his r««mpo*ure, Tom aat up 
significant fat,tor in our affairs, ia such ' * " * ‘
a green And callow weaklîug. a* it is 
making no headway and a* it can novor 
become ->f any ini|*irtancc under our 
ayutem of-free g<»vemmeiit, we l.< i»e the 
great, ethuig McBride, the Jeffries of the 
political arena, will exercise tn the ut: 
most the quality of mercy and ma gun n 
Imity. and not strike too hard in the 
firç-l round.

lipton a*k* for a goo«l breeze. We 
believe he has more tKan once made 
similar requests. He is promi*e«i a 
steady, blow to-uiorrow. We hope it will 
blow to some purpose this time. We arc 
not quite so confi-lent as we would like 
to be that Shamrock will win, hut we are 
positive Reliance cannot tent her six
teen minutes in a fifteen mile mo,. That 
is the margin of difference claimed for 
yesterday’s «performance.

DRAINS AND DISEA8H.

To the Editor:—Ia it not time the fvil 
practice of opening drain* in varlou* 
parla «>f the city in hot weather, wa» 
stopped ? I na vc known qqlle an a mount 
»f sickness at different time* In past 

years -from thi* neglect of common

And nsketl the nrigeljc oue to hare n eup 
4*# Ids lewr 4TUW *u*«i whuok hi* hCiuL 
“Vro on the water wagon now." he said. 
Abwti -T, Idptou w*v«ad his hand: “1 see. .. 
But, by the wsy. whnt wrltest thou?" said’ 

he.
-The- Ue*ve«1y vision snewereil. “Well, I 

write ,l_.
IT.-r.- <*n flOh HTT7«c sheet, tn hlnek gnd 

white.
The man whose Imat will get the needed

The winner In the coming yachting race " 
Tli«- gallant I.lpton brightened up. "Fray 

tell."
He queried, “does tbe name begin with 1.7“ 
"I’m sorry," gold the gneat. "It Is a

But a* things stand. 1 cannot write your

T. I.lpton made reply. "Would 1 were It, 
But put me down »* one who never quit! * 
The ang«;1 wrote and vanished. The next 

night •
île called on Tom agïin, but nftt to write. 
Said he. "I have, on this large, handsome 

chart.
(A line example of the engraver’s art).
The name* of some true sportamen^Jnst

the best."
And, lo, T. I.lptèn’e name led all the rent!

__Despite the plea that he was hurrying to
‘aiTurgent ease, a doctor has been fined f-j 
and costs at Henley, Eng.. f<-r driving hie
motor car at a* exceealve »P««d-

WESTERN CANADA’S BIG STORE.

The new furniture seems to be what the people want.
", The sale offerings include some wonderful values.

You would pay more for them elsewhere at our regular prices, and 
the reductions are quite large.

We’ll send the furniture home at your convenience—now, or later 
on in the Fall.

Office DesKs
QUARTER CUT OAK ROLLER 

TOP.

Regular value $35.00, for $25.00. 
Regular value $45.00. for $55.00. 
R«*gular varlut- $♦!*».«*♦, for $45.00. 
Regular value $»MW. for $66.60. 
Ilf-gii: « r fltW f -r $«f7.50.
Regular value $00.00. for $70.00.

QUARTER CUT OAK FIAT ” 

TOP

Regular value $2500. for $1050. 
ReguFar value $:K).0O, for $22.50.

MP8GKAJL
Home desk with three drawer», 

$0.75. Value $15.00.

Unique Hall ^
Furqiture

Hall Settee Chair and Rocker 
upholstered antique leather. Value 
$100.00, for $81.00.

Quarter Cut -Oak Settee ami 
Chair, hand carved back and aide. 
Value $00.00. for $72.50.

High Back |$alt Chair, richly 
carved. Value $45.00. for *$9.00. .

Settee and Chair, carved back. 
Value $42.50. for $34.50.

12 different gtyle* of Hall Chairs, 
$10.50 to $1&S0.

Rockers
COBBLER SEAT ROCKERS. 
Value $8.80, for $5.50.
Value $5.75. for $4.75.
Value $5.00. for $4.25. 
UPHOUVrERBD ROCKER#.
We mention two specials at $4.80 ; 

ami $5.75 -

Upholstered Couches
St'e wimlows Saturday for a few 

•ample piece*.
One covered with Blue Plush. 

Value $25.00, for $10.85.
One covered with Silk Tapewtry. 

Value $27.50. for $17.50.
One covered with Dark Blue 

Tapestry. Value $12.10. for $8.75.
(And 50 other styles.)

Bed Ixmnge covered with French 
Tai*estry. Value $28.50. for $18 75.

WASH GOODS
More Crepe de Chene

SATURDAY, TEN CENTS PER YARD
A Clean-up Sale of Wash Goods at Ten Cents per Yard; a ' ’ 

number of pieces were 35c. a yard in this lot.
1 _ Among the new arrivals during the past two days are r~

Valenciennes Laces Griffons Walking Hats
Dress Goods. Clothing Veiling

v

>

HO DIFFERENT.
Nvw York Times.

ltefi*r«* he was cleeti-d to be the chief 
executive of the old domlulon. Gov. Mon- 
tague. <»f Vlrglula, met an old < lass mate 
„u lUv Lvaiu. Ilnur had u«.-t Diet f--r j- ar*. 
Mr. Montague wa* a caudhlate for (iovern- 
ur aud the other a plain country lawyer 
with n small Income.

What can 1 do for you when I » <4ev- 
eruor?" s»W the «suülduU- as he put his 
arm around his friend ; "wluit can 1 do ft* 
you. old boy T* ---*

"Just what you have done now," quietly 
replied the lawyer.

"Why/what's that?" anld the other.
"HljuplX put your arm around me and 

call me old boy. .That’s alA-Mw«i*r- w*s 
the reply of the true frleud of b«»yhood 
days.

CONVICT REPARTEE.
Philadelphia Press.

It was at Moyametiflng the other day 
that two prisoners who had Just arrived 
Iu.'the "Blat-k Marla" gave an up-to-date 
adaptation of the fable of the sauce pan 
aud the pot. The pieu were undergoing 
with wry faces an Introduction to soap and 
hot water under a shower hath, when a 
keeper overheard the foHowing conversa
tion: ‘ -,

"Gee. you're dirty. An excavating pro- 
cess ratlier than a waahlug ÿught to be 
applied to you."

"Well, 1 am not *o dirty »■ you are. any

“Well, Vm two years older than you nru. 
You must remember that."

Liberal
Committee

Room
No. 36 Broad Styet

Notice la hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Licensing Board at Its next 
Bitting for a transfer from Thomas lllnd- 
marsh to me. of Victoria, of -the llcenec 
held by hint to aell wlnea and liquors by 
retail upon the premises known as the 
"Pioneer" Ha loon, situate on tbe northwest 
corner of Constance nod Store streets, in 
the City of Victoria.

Dated this 4th day of August, 1908.
HELEN HTNDMARSH. 

Executrix Estate of Thomas media rah.
.. ' . . j -jsisKnm

Klogbam & Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THB WBWI- 

BttN FUEL CO., NANAIMO, B, C.

New Wellington 
Goal

Lmnp or Back .........................  $6.60 per toe
Washed Nut»............................  $6.00 per tba
Delivered to any pan wit hi the city limita. 

OFFICE, SH BROAD BT. 
TELEPHONE 847.

The Vicier la Terminal Railway 
■ad Ferry Company.

Notice la hereby given that an extraordin
ary general meeting of tbe above named 
Company will be oeld at the offlee of the 
Company, In the City of Victoria, B. O., oe 
Saturday, the fifth day of Heptember. 1UU8, 
at 8.S0 p. w., for the purpose of considering * 
the passing of a resolution authorising tbe 
Directors to raise such moneys as la auth
orised by the Company’s Act of incorpora
tion, or such less sum of money» as may he 
thought advisable, by tbe Issue of bouda, 
debentures or other securities.

Dated at Victoria. U. t\, this 17th day of
By order.

JAMBS JEFFREY. 
é Secretary.
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BRUSHES

SOAPS

A greet vartety. Bath Towels, Nall
Brushe*. Bclseori. Own Plaster», Com 
“ *, Shampoo (’ream, Hair Tonic, TaW 

i Ptowder, Toilet Water, etc. We should 
to supply you with whatever Bath 
% you need.

CYRUS H. BOWES
M Government Street, Neer Tâtes Stree*. 

VICTORIA, n. o.
— -T .̂.....

To Advertisers
During the summer months 

the Times is published on Sst* 
urdays at two o'clock, p. m. 
Owing to this fact adverthcrs 
must have their copy in the 
hands of the printer before 
nine a. m., Saturday mornings, 
and preferably on Friday even
ings. The same applies to 
notices of church services.

^00003

City nm in Brief.

—Going to Vancouver of Westminster? 
Take tihe Terminal railway at 7.00 a.ro* 
dxilj. *

—TUe funeral of th«* late Charles 
Dills way took place this morning from 
the parlors of W. J. Hanna. Rev. Mr. 
Wevtman conducted the services.

---- O-----
—Rev. Mr. West man officiated yester- 

dây aftet*noon at the funerals of the in
fant daughter of A. Parfitt. of No.th 
Chatham street. A large numher at
tended- and iiihuj flowers were present
ed.

—A roof fire at the residence of Opt. 
Fpenrer. Ksquimalt road, near fit. 
George’s inn. gave the fire departunmt a 
run last night. The Victoria West 
Chemhsri - «■wringo islwsi, Hre hlnse. which- 
was caused by sparks from the chimney. 
The damage will probably amount to

— Tiu. marriage t*>«*k pîa.ie yesterdiy 
at St. Barnabas’s church of Miss Bessie 
Will, daughter of E. Wall, of this city, 
and John R. Noot. Tlie groom !» the 
•on of <ieo. Noot, ot the «-usttim* de
partment of this city, and resides at 
Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs. Noot left for 
Vancouver last night to take up Mm it 
residence there. Mr. Noot is a ra til 
clerk on the O. P. R. train.

—The death ocvurml this morning at 
the Jubilee hospital of Tho*. Robf. 
Mitchell. Deceased was a native pf I»n- 
ckm, England, and 04 years of age. He 
was a pointer by trade, ami came to Bri
tish. Columbia in 1kô!i. After spending 
several year* in Cgril mo he came to Vic
toria and entered the t-mplvy of Ijotiiut. 
X Co.,‘ as an apprentice in 19112. Imiter 
he was admitted to the firm as a part
ner. The firm of Lett ice & Mitchell car
ried on business for eight years before 
the |»a rtnership wa^Ydi*>ulv<id. The 

Tûh*faTla afriïriged to Take place ofitfun- 
cîfi y afternoon at 9 o'clock from the 
parlors of the R. C. Funeral & Furnish
ing Co., and at 3.30 from Ute St. Banuf- 
bae* church.

Fishing Tackle
Of th, be* qo.lttj, lufMt it*», at

john Barnsley & co.
!»

A BIG SNAP
TO-DAY ON

Johnson St
Lot 00x130 ft., with f* roomed cottage, at 

a price that will surprise you.

It’s a Seller; Look It Up
„ XLK.K, *KKKtii.VE.,AaaJ.JttO^E-X..JCU.. 

LOAN.

P.C.MacCregor&Co.

Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites

A splendid narra tonie and builder. Ptr 
pared by

HALL * CO.
Diapenalnr Ohemlete, Clarence Block, Cor 

Yetae and Douglas ntreeta,

—Nq. 2 VIKW IJT.

—All kinds of summer requisites at 
Weiler Bros., Including filters, refriger
ators, fruit jars, etc., at popular price#. •

—A Chinaman had his right fingers 
lacerated iii a saw yesterday «bt Leigh's 
mit!, wliCre he has been employed. He 
will likely kwFht feast one of the mem 
•bers.

.—The sale of stock of the Victoria 
Tailoring Uompimy, ou Broad street, 
kook placv yesterday afternoon, under 
tiie vliUTge of Sheriff Richard*. The at
tendance was very gm»d and very fair 
prices were realised on the goods,

—O-----
—Tti> funeral of Irene May. the in

fant TlsugUjer of Mr. sud Mrs. F. 
Coupling took place this (doming at 10 
oVh»ck from the resident*»* of Mr*. IMh- 
erick. liny street. Services were coo- 
dactsd by Rtr. .1 1*. W

—- A CC^rding tp utatywontt nf |m*iil
contractors, the city is likely to witpeds 
a sharp war among the brick manufac
turers of the city this fall. For some 
time a combine has existed among the 
four firm* on Douglas street, which are 
engaged in this trade, and the price of 
brick* has remained at. a uniform raie 
</f $9.90 it thousand. Tlie agreement 
lapsed during the present month, and It 
is stated that some of the parties to It 
will not renew the arrangent eat and in
tend to sell tlieir bricks at their own 
priics^irrespective of those obtaining 
witli the rest, or of the old prices. A 
tha rkt*<T dei-fme TnTbe price of brick ta 
predicted, and the effect on building, 
which ha* revived considerably since the 
termination of tlie strike, which had such 
a deterrent effect ou building in <bè 

-KTrrtTrir iA tdtehrro Iw-nstlmary. On large 
bniiding* like the Carnegie library and 
the c. I*. R. hotel the lowering of prices 
would liSve an important bearing on the 
figures of the tenderer*.________ _

«YOU CAN EXPECT THE 
LATEST GOODS, TIIE BEST 
OVALITY IN

IMPORTED
TWEEDS. WORSTEDS AND 

SER6E

Suitings
The lwst workmanship at

Peden’s,

—The investigation mto the causes of 
the explosion at Cumlierland ha* been 
concludetl. Tlie stenographic report of 
the evidence was taken by Oscar C. 
Basa, of the attorney-general's depart
ment. ' There wiis much interesting evi 
den ce brought out.

—o—
—A sailor belonging to the ship 

Semantha. now lying in Ksquimalt har
bor. was injured yesterday by falling 
dowîr a hatchway. The man wa* going 
down a rope instead of taking the ladder 
to make the descent when he lout his 
hold and fell. He was taken to the 
Marine hospital, where hi» Injurie* were 
■H«mM !*> I»r. 11 Bobirt—. T'C• y 
are not eonshiered to be serious.

- Everything is now in readiness for 
work to coeuncece m the pwywad 
Ftra*hcona Ward additioa-to tbe Pro
vincial Jubilee hospital. A* has beef) 
lueuliuned the cimUayL haw..b#ü> lot- to 
Mr. a tern II. whose tender was $11,963. 
The plan calls for another wing tv the 
hospital cuuuûuiug twelve rooms. each 
14 by lrt feet. All that is necessary for 
the A»tbfl»rt and care of patient* will be 
provided. A lieu feature will be a sun 
room. This will have walls and a ceil 
ing of plate glass, and will lie used by 
convalescent patients. It is expected 
that work will start almost immediately, 
a* it is the desire to have all completed 
white the fine weather lasts.

—The grouse i< a son opens Tuesday, 
September 1st. The act provides that 
there shall be no shooting within the 
time between one hour after sunset and-' 
one hour before sunrise. Certainly s<mie 
♦hunters should have tlieir artk»r restrain- 
mI, for a regular fusilade of shots can lie 
h#Srd everv day in some of the nnriyhrg 
districts, and it is strongly unlikely that 
tiie shooters are discharging their 

"Weapons for Turn Câpt. Livingstone 
Thompson has received a letter from 
Major MaoFnrlatw, of Mill Bay, stating 
that the residents of that district ar*de
termined . to preserve the game on their 
ian«lf. VoThse* are Iteqng ported exteft- 
sfvely warning ofl : s from
fentsd or unfenced land, and » strict 
enforceiqe.iit of the law will be adhered

HISTORICAL MONUMENT

To Be Ere< ted by Prof. Meany Where 
Capt. Vancouver and Commaniler 

Quadra Met.

Prof. Menny, of Washington State 
University, was in the city yesterday. As 
secretary nf the Wa»b*wrt#m State Hie 
toricaI Research Society lie came here 
with a granit »■ monument, which is to 
Im* set up on the s|s>t where Capt. Van- 
ciTirvct rniTT*.T!iHiTimdcr Quadra met In 
the Noqtka conference in 1700.

Prof. Meany, while ip the city, waited 
upon Hi* Honor tire JAerrt;-Gorer»br nrrd 
forme Hy presented to him the monument 
on behalf of the Historical Research 
Society of Washington.

The Inonnment is of grey granite and 
I* Hr hr «-reefed under the "superintend
ence oT Prof. Menny. He left last night 
in the tjuwn City for that purp**se, tak
ing the eases containing the part* of the 
monument to >>«• • rwrisl.

While on the West <'onst the Professor 
will make furtln-r investigations on be
half of the society which he represent*.

Don’t mis» the "Native Son»" excur
sion to TacomA on the snperb "Princess 
Victoria," leasing the Outer Wharf .8 
a m.. Saturday, 22nd with 5th regt. 
Band. Arrangements have been made 
with the B 0. Electric By for the full 
car service to meet the steamer on re
turn. Fare: Adult' ;>2: children, >1.

, 160 ACRES
25 acres plonghM, dear of stumps and 
fenced, good land, nice orchard. 4 roomeu 
log bouse, new bsrn 30x50, good spring. 
Price (d,000. Situate Gnllano Island.

■SWtWE RT tt "St "OOOY; '
J__  11C UOVtRNMRNT H

PREPARING PUNS 
FOR A NEW BARGE

JAMES DURSMUIR IS
TO BUILD CAR FERRŸ

Increased Trade Requires Vessel te Be 

Specially Built lor Coal and 

Caka Carqdas- ---------

Before very long the probability is that 
a vessel will be plying in these water* 
prepelted by .turbine power. James 
liunsmiiir is now having the plans pre
pared for it. The increase in the coas\ 
carrying trade in coal and coke Is such 
as t*> warrant Mr. Dunsmuir in doing 
this. The cessation of the labor troubles 
at Comox will.still further increase this 
ami to meet the demande the Wellington 
Ublllery Company wiH.provide a new car 
fenry specially built for the purpose.

At present the G. P. R. freight bo*l 
ness i* conveyed by the barge Transfer 
from. Vancouver to I^idysmith. This 
trade lias iucreased-to a very vu milder 
able extent, raqalring that tin- Transfer 
be k**p< rouf In ubffsly fn that service. The 
coal carrying trade has also increased, 
and tiie barges of Copt. 8. F. Mavkenxie 
have is-eu employed to'iniist in It.

N >w Mr. Dunsuiuir is planuing a car 
carrier which wiH do all the trade re
quired in coal shipping for the Mainland 
and coke "carrying for the various insti 
tutions on this coast.

The new barge will be capable of car
rying twenty-eight loaded care. These 
will be placed in four rows of seven 
cars each on the barge. D will be 330 
feet long and M feet wide. Mr. Dun»’ 
muir expect* that the work will be car
ried out at CehiKix, wîiëre all the hecee- 
wiry inarhiUfvry for it will he instalM.

At first the barge will be towed by tug. 
The Intention of the. president of the 
Colliery Company is. however, to have 
the new vessel fitted up so that machin
ery may be instated later on to generate 
Its own propelling power. It will ac
cording to the present intentions be pro
pelled eventually by turbine j^ower.

Cats by un iu* of this will be loaded 
and conveyed to Vancouver for ship
ment,. wherever necessary by rail. Tlie 
mb me will lie possible with respect to the 
coke ont put. which may be carried to 
Iaidysmith or Croft on loaded in cars to 
be conveyed to the exact point where It 
is required.

^ LEAVING Vi)R AUSTRALIA.
The K. M. 8. Aorangi, J. D. K. PI.1T- 

lips, commander, is announced to sail 
riii- evening f-r Australia via llonotulu 
and Suva. S!i«- will Have between 1,600 
and l.MUU tou», uf freight »u*l « large 
list of passengers. The following are 
included In the t«assci:grr iistr Mr. and 
Mr< Suitviv. Mr. VaaaaJiOar, 
C-onlinglev. R. C. Bishop, Mrs. R. C. 
Bishop, Mr. Ibrtigal, T. K. Halstead. 
Mrs. A. N. I* IxK klund. George AmN-r- 
son. Hiram Bingham. T. La wit's*. Mr. 
E. Fisher. P. Nutti, W. î^mith, V. Dirk. 
H. Peck. K. Vanaereecy, Miss Wethier- 
hurn. Mr. nttd Mr*. V. Smith. W. 
Adams, P. Boiere. Mr. Stringer. William 
I^ingford. IL C. Gregsburj, Mr. f and 
Mrs. Denny, Mil. Springthorpe. Master 
Springthort»v, G. Westmacott. Mr.. G nit. 
Sir. Jaa. Hector, Mrs. Sanger, Mr». P. 
I’. Dangnr. M4n< (i. C. Jbtndar. Mrs. 
Connor, Mr, Goggx. Mr*. Palmers, Mis* 
M. S. Guild. Mr*. Nmlliim, Mrs. Palmer, 
Dr. T Tfantr-r. C. It. Westmarfitr. Mr. 
Rycroft, Mr. Wn Ik up. Mrs. Ronald. Dr. 
W. Schroe<ter, II. Comfort, D. Bell. W. 
J. Bowman, D. Antle, G. Vail, K. Vail, 
Mr. Merman* Mise Firming, v 
Thomas. Miss Vanalstyne, W. M***e*, 
Mf: Batt. Mrs. H»irersou, tt. tt. Twtk»w, 
Mr. Thompson. Mrs. It. A. Young. Mrs. 
E. Punoham^.

MARINE NOTES.
The steamer Queen did not <*ome 

south than Vum-ouver, owing to 
a large a mount of through freight u,w ail
ing shipment at the C. P. R. terminus.

The City of Puebla is expected ‘ 
arrive from Han Francisco this evening.

FRUIT, FRUIT.
JOHNS BKOB,’ QUOTATIONS FOB THIS WHKK: *•

APPLES, per lx»x ........... ..................... . ;................... ........................ .............................» .Uft
APPLES, per ll>............................................................................................................................. 3
PLUMS, per crate, OTte   ^— Ml
l’KAKS. per box ....... ..................
PEAKS. < u||f,.ruin, per  ............................... ........................................ ............................ U
» HI-:UK : i
<;kapi:s, per lb....................................
PEAI’HKK, |*«r t*ox   .................................. ..... ,,,, .V,  ,'*VrL(W
1‘BAUliES. extra quality ........... it.............  vvsw..^.,... 1.10

When In want of Fruit buy from John* Bros., always the best at the lowest price.

JOHNS BROS., 257-259 Douglas St.

m “ J

THE WESTSIDE
Miss 0. n. Sexton. Corset Expert and Fit
ter, WIN give a practical demonstration of 
"La Vbla* and, W. li. Corset perfection for 
one Week, vommenclug Tuesday. August 
35th, at The Westslde Corset Fitting Hoorn*.

VHTORIA S POrit f.AK HTuitK .. AUGUST 21, 19«t.

SATURDAY BARGAINS

LA PLANTE DISCI» AUü El».

Iloy Charged With Criminal Offence, lie- 
leased by Mr^^Luwti- v Walkew.

The trial of Joseph Lsplante on a s^tIous 
criminal charge took place before Mr. Jus
tice Walkem this morning, the deputy at
torney-gwieiwl' ronSnettng the proseenrion." 
and Geo. K. Powell defending. The pris
oner was discharged, a nolle proseqnl be
ing entered owing to the fact that the In
formant mas u boy of Insufllvlvut year* to 
nndrriitand the' nature of an oath, and his 
evhleeee therefore required corroborâtlyu. 
wlil' li WM ret forthcoming.

The following upplleatlous were~dlsposi-d 
of by the Chief Justice, in chambers this 
morning. ______ *_

Northern «-ountles v4. King—R. H. Pooley 
for plaintiffs obtained a final order for 
foreclosure.

Cumsnsa vs. Colgdarlppe—An order for 
examination de bene esse was granted. L. 
Crease for plaintiff, Geo. Jay contra.

He estate of A. J. now hot hum tin liqui
dation). H. J. Lawson obtained an order 
appointing It. J, Kerr assignee, on petition 
for new assignee, under the Creditors’ 
Trust I»erd» Act.

Re J. P. Hansen, deeeascdr-G. H. Ilarn 
ard obtained probate of will.

Ue J. Y. Cede addition of Rowland—G. 11. 
Unman! obtained an order approving plan 
under I.aml Registry Act.

—Joseph 1 hibol*, late of the.Colwopd 
hotel,- has taken a lease of the Oriental 
bar from Mrs. McKeon, and will con- 
dnet it In the future. Mrs McKcoa-wUb
continue to conduct the hotel and ree-

JUST RECEIVED
$1. CASE! OF

BOOTS - SHOES
^a^AT THE ______ _ -

Paterson Shoe Co.’s
SHOE EMPORIUM,

Cor. Government and Johnson Sts.

These are gooti seasonable goods, and include 
Boys' and ‘Girls' School Shoes that will stand 
the racket.

l-ERSOXAL.

Owing to -the Illness of the «.fib er from 
Halifax, who 1» to succeed, hi in in cum 
mand of the Royal Engineer» bn this eta 
tie#. It I* understood that Lieut.-Col. 
Grant will not leave Wortj F'dnt as soon 
aa .was s.l flb«t expected. Hi* departure 
has twin deferred until later lu the fsIL 
when the new officer will It* able, It Is «X» 
peeled, to take up hi* duties.

Hugh McLean, of MrI.ean Brothers, the 
railway promoter* pf Vancouver, was In 
the city ywHerday uu a t*h**rt visit V» the 
Capital- He has Just ret .Pried from W- 
tawa. where with his bndber he spent 
some' time In the Interests of the C.mst- 
Kootenay line, and Maoris the outlook fc*
assistance K» the road *•» *• •«’«'y bright.

James McCalg. M A.. LLIU. principal of 
the LrtIBHr Blgk aekeel, i- n. to.- dU 
Oh a visit t«> Rev. l*r. Cnm|d>«JI. Mr Mr 
Calg Is paying hi* first visit' to the Wept, 
and Is Incidentally fuyiUhlng "copy'" to 

-the Winnipeg ITes* emlHHlylng the re
sults irf his observations.

o e e
Edgar Dewdncy was anvug the passe# 

gen. for the West Coast by trie «JtF
last night. He will visit Kydtwr Inlet for 
the pnr|M*se *4 lu»pe«rUng «“«nie mining 
properties. „„

Howard 11. K« by*, of the Canadian Hank
,,f fiommerte, Wlnnlprifc I* Iu the etty. Mr
F.cles was formerly scrountsnt ..f yie local 
branch, and I* renewing acquaintances.

I». W. M< llurney, of .Hamilton.1 Ont.; I». 
Rolsertson. of JUt Fortage; E. C. Hall and 
wife and W. F. Jenks. of Hrcwkville, are 
among the gm-ete at the I mini n Ion hotel.

W II. Tecjell. Of HeatIle; T. A Farley, 
of Moptn-al; W. L I’arrbh. of Winnipeg; 
A. «. Irvine sml T. F. Fisher,. Oregon, ar** 
among, the "tonrlats at the Vb-torio hotel.

Capt. II. W. r«uipllng and family, of 
l’ort Townsend, and A. H. Knbank and 
wife, of Llncolffÿ Neb., are among th.we 
-regletered -nt-the Victoria hotel-. —-—

Rev. Dr. Whittington has rHttm«fl after 
making n tour of lnsp»K-tb*o of all Meth**- 
dlst mission stiltbms on the northern Brit
ish Cotwmbta cwrsfc.

Chas^ Wurtcle. of tlo- Great Northern 
ywÛway it VaiteônvëE gwtvM 4hw
Mainland by the 1‘rlm-esa Victoria yester
day.

p. Htorek and Robt. t’roft were among 
the passenger* from the Mound by the 
steamer Majrotte this neiritlng.

Rwr Ate*; Fiweer. who hs* been serin»#- 
Ij 111 during the past week. Is PoW on the 
way t«* reoov. ry

H. McDowell, assistant chief of the fire 
department, returned yesterday morning 
from Health*.

T. H. Thomas and James E. Mwltser, of 
L'hleego. »re among. Ike g mats at the D«-. 
minion hotel.

hr. Kr.hk Hall li»> rrteinvd .fu-r «. ri; 
Imdi.l trip Mut. Mr h«' b—n »l»rnt two 
months.________;______ ___ ■_ ___

John Peck, provincial bolter Inspector, W 
among the gn«*sta at.the Victoria.

W. Gl Radford wml vliv. IJjHQRi IT? 
at the Dominion hotel. i*

WILL VISIT VH TO til A.

Vnllr.l Pl.lv» rp.mr s;n».lruu Will c..mr 
Hrrr o« lUplrmher 50».

„ flrvt vf l ult.-l m»tv« w.r.tilps will
vl.lt till, pulul Iu tbr «"' fflurr. TUv,
will 4*. Ibr SM York. Voevunl. M.rl.lr- 
hvMil Hii.l HvnnHutton, votnprwlns tbr •'.■ 
vine «qrotdron. Tlo y Me «I PrtW« •« 
Bremertori, 11>.- naval station the Rfinaw.
lnfomutlott w»l rrrrlvrd of tlV f'Tt llcom 
Ing rl.lt lodaj. .nd Ibr d.tr w.. mrb- 
tinned as September 5th.

Rear Admiral Henry Glass Is In com
ma ml. The New Y«»rk Is one of the best 
known ships In the United Mtirtes navy, 
although mit nearly ns large to* the lows, 
Oregon or the battleship* recently con
struct^ the won prominence during the 
American Mpnnlsb war ms the flagship of 
Hear Admiral Mauqwn «luring the opera- 
tions in Cuban waters, which reWai in 
the destruction of Cevefa's squadron at

Last of the Sosson—SpMtel low rate,

return. $50.

VICTORIA WEST

5 One-Acre Lets
Fenced and Under Cultivation,

*500 EACH
JOHNSON STREET.

Lot' and 6 roomed dwelling at two thirds 
of assessed value.

"▲■not 27th, Humboldt Ausnst 
Soptembet 1st. R B. Bleckwood, sgent-

MONEY TO LOAN. 
STORES AND DWELLING TO LET. 

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

P. R. Brown,
» BBOAD ST.

A NEW 
SONGALBUM
f’ontainlhg all the be*t ^moga bj 
that king of sssig writers,

HTKPIIKN J. FOOTER. 
Including the famous "Old Folks at 
Home." "Old Black Jwe, My Old 
Kentucky Home. " "Old I»og Tray,” 
Massa s In De Chid, Cold Ground," 
etc. Price, tor a short time only,

...50c...
Fletcher Bros.

Violins,
Mandolins,

Guitars,
Banjos,

And all accessories foF these instruments. 
A complete line #f everything in the 

musical businùsa. _

RFXJFNA MUSI<1 BOXE8, 
PHONOOttAPHS/

G BAPHOPUON B8, ETC.

M. W. Waitt & Co.
44 GOVERNMENT BT.

TOMATO PLANTS 
BEDDING PLANTS

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE.
an tus*ee

LIPS INSUBXNCH LOANS

THOMAS G PE6RAM,
Morions Bank Building, Beymoer Bt.. 

1 VANOOUVBR. B. a

MINES INVESTMENTS

“Again in the Business”
Come and C Me

TBLBPH0N1 Ml. 10» FORT IT.
0 ROGER IRA BTC.

* Ladies’ Hosiery
Ladle*' Fast Black Bummer Hosiery, in 

lace ankle, openwork, rlhln-d, plain or 
fancy style*. Regular values 30c. to 
•TV a |*ate- SPECIAL KATl'R #».
1'AV ............................... . 25C

Ladies’ Nightgowns
Ladb*s* Fine White Cambric Nightgowns, 

square y«*e, with clusters of tuckiugw 
Kwlss Insertion front. Regular vmIo— 
90c. In |LOO each. SPECIAL 
BATURDAY ......... ... ............ 65c

Sale of Silk Waists :
I* then- a wardrobe In Vl.toHa that can’t nff«»nl an extra Waist when ralm-s like 

these or«* offend? I».*i t Judge the garments by the price*. Even regular Values 
ritdiiif «to them Justice:

^ 05 ^'.Wn Pl< k tr,,m over ÎAT handsome Milk Walwts,
which sold at 43.76 to *5.76 In the r.gular 
way. Tb«*«- te^utlful Silk Waist* an- 
richly tm-ked and hemstitched, and are In 
colors Bloc, pink, Un**In, Black. Gold,
Canttnat. etc.

Kid Gloves
T^idlf-s" F’lne French Buede Glove*, In 

Tan*. Greys, Mode* arid Black. Regular 
\alue fl.OO a palr. SPECIAL 
SATURDAY................. .................... 75c

-------- haudss.im- Milk Wall___
thb-h sold at $7.50 to *11.50 In the regular 

w.iy. They ore mostly tucked and hem
stitched Tqffetn Milk, and arc In colors Old 
Roo., -Pink, Pale Klutu. Brick, etc.

Boys’ Clothing List
Regular Saturday’s 

i’ll . price.
Boys' Washing Rloust#

each ........... ............. *1.00
R Boys' J-Piece Sit It*. *2.25 to 2.00 
Boys’ 3-Piece Bolts. *3.1»5 to *75

$ .50
1.45
2.46

ALL FRIDAY BAKGAINK REPEATED BATURDAY.

THE HUTCHESON CO., LTD., VICTORIA

SATURDAY’S BARGAIN
If you have a sweet footh, we Wave the gemds. and within the reach of every 

pocket book.
3 lbs. « Hom e CANDIES for ....................... ................................................ 25c.

In Fruit we have a choice lot to choose fn«m :
FANCY TABI.K PLUMB, per Basket ... .\........... .................. ............................  20r.
FANCY CRAWFORD PEACH KB, per Box...................................................................... *1.00

We have still a nice lot of Fancy Manitoba « lovegB Leaf Butter, at p«*r lb. 25c. 
BEK OUR WINDOWS.

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
prone m « oovsbnmOnt trt Hum.

—AND—

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.,
PHONE i i AND «1 JOHNSON STREET.

V oooooooooooooooo o oooo o oooo ooooooooooooooooooooooo »

Good Till 
Attgrigt Slot.

WM A. BURT

FURNITURE BARGAINS
$17.50 B. R. Suites, reduced to *- - $15.00
$U5 Dining Chiles, reduced to - $1.00
65c. Kitchen Quiet, reduced to - • 50c

Bed Lounges, C juches, Etc. Etc. at lowest possible

C. A. D. FLITTON, i»D*«*ias
Free Delivery Nearly Oppeelte City Mali

)oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo<

Salmon Trolling Has Begun
OFF BEACON HILL...-.

Spoon a of all kinds, single, double and treble books, gaffs, lines from 28 yard# te 
200 yards. A fine line of trolling roda, reels, etc.. Just to hand at

Sheffield Cutlery Store,* v-y W CD 78 Government Street.

ÇOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOXXXXhOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO  {

WAKE UP!
TO THE FACT THAT CASH BUYS CHEAPER THAN CREDIT.

Rent Brcakfa*t Bacon. |HT lb. ........
Hsdeet Sugar Cuml Hams, per lb
Ni». 1 Dairy Butter, per lb...............
3 IIm. Mat*aronl for................
3 I’nckages C'orn (March for ...........
Mweet Mixed Plcklee. |»er «|Uart. 
Choice Tea or <’offee, jier lb.

____ «* -
.... 2»c
:... imp
..... 2UC

. 28c
.... 28c 
.... 2Uc 
.... 30r

Robinson’s Cash Store,
» Douglas Street

$ xxxioooooooooooooooooooo ooooooooooooooooo ooooooooo J

IT IS JUST FUN
For 6. to .how our large end well sworted «lotit at

Furniture, Carpets, 
Glassware, Etc., Etc.

We «till have h eptentMd range of QOOAttTS te (Abw yoe.
We have just received the latest style and pattern* of Table Gleeew-ire.

The B. C. Furniture Co., Ld.
j. sehl, manager.

Subscribe for

00352526
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- ... —. » n mmi in i ue- J‘|ty I
on Saturday. ami we art* sure that our vu» turner» will buck ua up lu thl* assertion. 
nui5ÿ-t from the following for a trial:
«Mllard's Saucé ..................... 13c. per Bottle Hein* I'ork «ml Beau», ITh. Ttua ...
■luffed <>H roe ....................... 15c. per Bottle I    lflc. per Tin
Bowutree* I.. monade.......... 18c. per Bottle' i Core Oysters .............................  18c. per Tin
Magnolia Hhrlrup* ..................... 15c. per Tin ; Haut ley * 1‘iilmvra Mixed HIs.mII»...
Armour » 1‘ork aud Bcana, 8 It». Tin*.. ..........*..................................... lBv. per lb.

.................................................. 13c. per Tin •

Mowat & Wallace,

IS HERALDING IDE
QUEEN OF MELODY

PATH'S MANAGER HERE
FOR ARRANGEMENTS

GROCERS, COR. YATES AND DOUGLAS HTH.

ANOTHER TEST IS 
HADE OF STEAMER

HIGH SPEED UNDER

NORMAL CONDITIONS

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

Prisctu Victoria Arrives In Poor Hours 

aid Toe Mbntes. Using Only 

Four Boilers.

iware mat rrom nioimn or iraimtliarr roast. In the North 
company would not employ ; er «Audit lou* hare been more 
cgularly, some curiosity t-x- , thunder sUtni aud rainfall ha 
l* ilist wiint call the Hver ' tiui-nr. mul f••ihimtmi m-..™ h..,.

T4te most satisfactory tent to which 
the palatial Terry of the 1\ I\ It. Vo., 
the t»riucc*H Victoria. hag yet béeB sah- 
SetAed, took place yesterday afterooou on 
the regular yun from the Teminal City, 
to the Capital. Previously the whole six 
boilers of the steamer had been employed 
in uiakiuc the trip, and aa the travelling 
pub.ic were aware that from motives of 
economy the 
•11 of Ibitte re
istvtl to knew just what gait the flyer 
would strike under ordinary conditions.

The expected teat took place yester
day afternoon when the management »s- 
»«cd instructions to utilize only four 
boilers on the trip down to Victoria, it 
being the mteiMion to keep two in re- 
•ervv. The result waa awaited with 
«ogvr exihxfancy in the office# here, and 
enlisted the inn rested attention of bridge 
■nil engine room on the entire voyage. 
To the delight of all, the splendid craft, 
•aîivjr only the four bolhnrs mentioned, 
nw.b- thé journey in the remarkable 
tim • of four hour» and ten minutes.

The time thus made corresponds *o 
ckwoly to that accomplished when *11 the- 
boilers w<re employed, as to occasion 
«inc surprise. It is explained, however, 
that while on the first trip all were iu 
use, their resources were drawn on just 
■a required, and that there was thus a 
•orpins in reserve With the quadruple 
t>ower mentioned the engines were given 
more freedom and thu» ran closer up to 
their limit.

The résulta of yesterday's trial» will 
have an important l»earing on the ques
tion of arranging th4 schedule, and the 
revelation Whjch it gave of the capabili
ties of the steamer will enable the man- 
affrment to intelligently arrange the per- 
■nanent schedule of the route. It u aKo- 
gether likely that when the Prince»» Vic
toria, gWB back on the route that her ar
rival here may be looked for before fix 
o'clock every evening. Tin» will mean 
that home coming Victorians will srrive 
in plenty of time to be at their own dm 
ner table* in the evening—a feature 
which will bç appreciated by all.

Last wight the Charmçr took up the 
rout, again, and will hold it till the be- 
giiuiing of the week. The reason of this 
is that the Native Sons have arranged 
for a monster excursion to-morrow to
Tacoiua. and the new* whip, notwithstand
ing that she is taking no passengers from 
any Americau port*, is obliged to undergo 
an inspection at the hands of the United 
ütates authorities. Although the United 
•liâtes inspection is mnch tes» rigl^ than 
the Canadian one—s fact of which those 
•tiqua in loci wllB the relative sea worthi
ness of the boata plying in these .waters 
from I'nitcd States and Canadian porta ! 
respectively need scarcely Ik- aasuÿed— | 
Chen- uri- s<>aa* features upon #blcETB

Victoria Meteoybloglcal Office.
12th to 18th August. 1MU8.

During the paat week the distribution of 
■tmoaphertv pressure has Ikeou at time* 
very Irregular both on the Pacific slope aud 
throughout the Northwest Territories and 
Maultolitt. The week Opened with n moder
ately high barrometwr W mV À Iflmcari* 
coast sud low pressure over Ibla province; 
by Thursday the deprewdon had ceutred 
Iu the Thompson river valley, cuuelug 
threat.uiug Weather aud rainfall In this 
district and on .the lower Mainland; this 
was succeeded by brighter weatlier» for » 
brief Interval, but a disturbance appeared 
oo the Veneuuver Island coast whlc-h main
tained It» \*witbm for. avrerul day*, caus
ing Cloudy wi-utber and light -Unwenc. the 
week closing with a teudepvy tu falter 
.«uidltl4.ua. Temperatures on the whole 
have bees seasonably high, the ltfch be 
lug the warm eat day In all sect hi j*. ' Ibe 

UwK MSb Caltf«Ml» and the 
higher lewis Ui eastern Oregon. -Thunder 
storm» oeeurml at Hum loop» ua the ima 
and'Salt Lake City on the 18th. The rain- 
fall In Carifibo has Veen heavy, twu Inches 
being reported from Barker v ill.- inds
have been light, except occasionally on the 
Immediate coast. In the Northwest weath

Marcos Mayer, Well Known Impresario, 

Formerly a Resident of Victoria— 

The Dhra’i Matchless Voice.

Marcus It. Meyer, the well-known 
theatrical manager and ouce a resilient 
of Victoria in the pioneer days of the 
early Oil's, when he wo* “sticking type" 
on otie of the dailie* of Jhiw city, is in 
the city in the capacity of manager for

artist dhe work! has ever known, Mr. 
Mayer has managed all the famous op
eratic and dramatic stars that Lave ever 
visited America.

“Yes," ani«l he when seen at :ke 
priant yesterday. "Madam* Patti-- 1* 
coming, aml.lt is her first visit to Vi«- 
toriu and the great Northwest, when* 
I *|**nf my early day*, ami It waa n* a 
matter of pride that Purged otf Mr. Cirau 
to visit Victoria, as the mute was l ii L 
out originally to only visit Portland, ami 
then again i laid claim t.. having
the concert instead of Victoria, claiming 
to having a larger rliealre and more iu- 
MHiauta. to the -supporting company, 
of the present lour are Mile. Itozn 
Zanncls. violinist, rite favorite pupil of 
Yaae. the violin king: Mile. Vera 
MargolesT pianist; Otto Hegtier. 'cellist; 
Mme. Aounda, contralto; Claude t-'un- 
nlugham. baritone; WUlard Virgo, tenor,

Physicians Recognize
the remarkable tonic and construct
ive qualities of

^nheuser-b UsCH’s

endorsed
doctors.

and prescribed by the 
The ideal food-drink, 

invigorating, sustaining, NOT in
toxicating. It contains 14.60% genuine 
nutritive extract and less than 2% of 
alcohol.

■old by diaotau. Prepared by

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n
•t. Louis, Ü. 8. A.

Orders promptly Sited hr
P. BJTHJET é CO.. LTD.. TlolwbU Beelers, Victoria.

. a ml Signor Komftiftldo Saplo, the well«mettled; •........ • . . . • .
re been fye* 

.in. in. gj»d temperature» have bees eeéae 
what below the normal.

At Victoria there were 54 boors and 36 
minute» ef bright sun eh! nr recorded; the 
h.ghret temperature whs T8.0 ou the 18th; 
the lowest C2.0 on the hlth; rainfall U.JU 
Inch.

At New Westminster, highest tempera- 
lure NI.V OU the 17th and 18th, lowest jO.V 
on 12th; rainfall, 0.2» Inch.

At Kamloopa, hlgheet teiuperatun» W.0 
on 18th, lowest 84.0 on 12th; rainfall, U.8U 
Inch.

At HarkerxlfLu. -highest temperaturr 78« 
on 18th. biweet 38.0 on 14th, 18th and I7ih; 
rainfall, 2.00 Inches.

At l‘urt ktmpwMi, Ulgbeat lemfirratore 
7S.o on 18th, lowest 441 on 10 and 17tb; rain 
fall. 0.44 Inch.

MgSeif tempi i*l« •. . » 0 • n 
17th and 18th, Ibweat 32.0 on 18th: rainfall, 
V.ti» Inch.

Summary of weather for July, HUB:
Rainfall.

Victoria, V.I...................
Beaver Lake .........
Coldstream ........ ........

................. . 0.61

flooke Lake•_________
Albernl ..........................
Nanaimo ........................
Kuper Island ...............

............. . 1.1»

.......................... 0.96

Vunvouver ..................... .................... 1-12
New Westminster .... -. -............. IL31
Garry Point ........... \^i
Chilliwack ................... ........................ 2.2»
Kambrarps . . trr. i..,, ................... 2 83
Guesuel ........... ..... ... .........................3.22
Harkerville ............/.... .......................8.1/
Rivers Inlet ................. ........................  2.34
Port Simpson ............... - : ................. l.io

... |. . ........................  2.11
tMW

At Victoria, ai7 himr* and 54 minutes 
bright sunshine was registered, »nd the 
mean percentage was 0.55. The highest 
temperature, 78.0, occurred ou the auth. 
and the -lowest, 4«t it. on the 15th; mean for 
the month was 58.12. Thé total uutul>er of 
miles recorded on the elect Meal anemo
graph waa 0.110. and the direction ne fol
lows: North 31, northeast 38, east ;t8, 
southeast 164. south 1,258, southwest 4,030,

northWft 7. --— ^__L_....
AlbemI-Highest temperature- M.3 on 

2i..h, and lowest 40.0 «.» 20th and 27th, 
mean 82.4. , -

known musical ctiodmAor. 
j vHi«‘ results of the ilivii's recêol ap- 
; pearauce in Knglhn.l tend !.. show that 
this marvelous voice U «till in the foil 
I.«.skes*ion of its wonderful richness and 
charm, while such a wonderful technical 
perfection qs has always been hers can 
l.ever I e lost. *

"Here, for • xtirple. h what the I»n- 
I hh ■ , Ma? th last had t*> aaj 

about the conceal;
"•Muh* Patti mntle her only a| i» ar- 

ance pt the Albert hall f«.r the present 
s«t.K«i:i on Wedaewluy afternoon, aud 
fO'inc nine or ten thous'ipd pmoOs avail
ed fiMupln» gf the opportunity to listen 
opte nuire to her matchless# tonus and 
hoc no leu* in.-..mp;tnii»if singing. Not 
ot.ly was she iu spletuHd rvk-e, but *h<* 
sang with even a shade more tliuti her 
accustomed spirit and entrain. Yofith- 
fuînes* «nd ex*raordlnary preservation 
of vital energy are great noticeable 
quaittH*# in this truly phenomenal artist. 
Kach year Patti return* to ua in 
ful ponaemnon of her won.lroue gift, 
which uecvssariîy arouse•» a greater feel
ing of a ma aenient and admiration. That 
the public will gather to hear her. so 
long •» she may choose to »ing, and in 

. UJI2 number* in which no other Mingle artist 
can aitract, «an be predicteil without 
the slightt**t rashness.'

“You will sec by that In what esteem 
Mm«\ Patti is still held," Mr. Mayer 
cuUUümd. -ami added:

And where arc the other artists ».f 
her day, Mario Nilsson, Rrignoli, Vieux* 
temps, Clara ïs.nise Kellogg. A unie 
Louise Carey, ttoea. Campanini and a 
huti.tml In-aiilce? 'Pliey have all sung 
their Tati wong, while the hesf of them 
«II. t the ‘Queen of Hong.' returns to ua 
again, still m the pWMUllal v-.iilli of h«f 
art."

Mr. Mayer >>as weli-otned to his 
former home by "a number of well-known

Among the great sutra he has managed 
are U«n»ei* Barretn R.wc Bytingi*. 
Fanny Davenport. Kdkin Boptit, Sarah 
Bnmhardt, Henry lrring. Ellen Tree, 
Christine Nikson, Mary Auderaou. 
Feehter, Mrs. Langtry, Mme. Albani. 
Mme. Hcalehi, Harnsate aud IXAIliert.
-Tuacf HûffBSJtt,__Otto liagncr and
Ktelka Ck-rater.

ST, ANN’S ACADEMY
VICTORIA, R. C..

«ELECT BDAhDIXO AND DAY W'HOIIL
For young ladle». • Thorough Knglleh 
t'ourac; also Frcneh. German. Latin, Art 
and Musi. Departments on Item footing. 
Coursé or Music same as Montreal Con
servatory.

Diirh.mus conferred oû student» complet
ing Kcnlor Course. Special <*our»e» also In 
Hanmmy, l*lpe Organ and Stringed lustru- 
uients. Complete Business Course, Tele
graphy, Bf*.kkr-«idng, Stenography, Type
writing. Largest list of pupils In ikwIiIod* 
Iu city. S|h « lui |,'«.urs«- In Kloéutlou and 
Physical Culture. Every variety <* Fancy 
Needlework taught.

Ht. Ann's Kindergarten, an annex, le on 
Blanchard street.

School term .'pens Kept. 1st. lWKt. For 
prospectus apply to the Academy.

llEMCNNMCIUKf
Beet ied ReelThi larlii

•eecineful Buelnee, School

?5r
^ THE 
DAYLI6HT 

LINE

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY. 
Shawnigan Lake

And return, 50 Cents. Children, 25 Cents.

Coldstream
35 Cents. Children, 20 Cents.

Tickets Good for Thirty Days.
Double Train Service Daily. 

 Geo. L. Courtney, Traffic Manager.

CANADIAN
Pacific

4~ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP UNES OOH- 
«OT WfTH THe-DATLT TietlWOr ‘

Vancouver,
'. minster,

Guichon

Kew West- 
Ladners,

In British Columbia. OFFICE WORK 
AND BOOKKFKI’INQ taught without text 
ijiaiifc

"You learn by doing." Oregr ahorthand. 
easy to learn and faat«e»t to write.

6TBEET
Tbla la the place where 
you will find fc

W. tittAHAM
Printer and Itcbemer of

Good Hcheines. 
Always ready and able to 
promote your advertising 
and turn printers' Ink In
to money for yon. Bring 
all year Confidential or
ders this way.

27th, and
as st.rtee 1» na.t sna

iirrmrw—ms cKro'liSit for lté’- vsewewr-in*» SO on 
eeleiipibU* ptirp.we of smothering fire •<>^<‘st 45.0 on 14th. 
there, should it break out. Shipping mthi , Xew W^rtmloeter-^HIghest temperature 
question the pratilital utility of this pro- 00 *)th* UDd Iowcat °o -Ttb, m«an
vision, and |s»int out that even were It 
proven to he an efluieu.t saleguard, it has 
drawbacks wbich_inore than out weight 
any n.lvantages which it . might have. 
One of tin *e is tliv liability of the pipes 
to in jure the cargo in case of accident,

Princess May a couple of weeks ago. A 
leakinguitfiffm pi|H* in the hold was re- 
npottsible for extensive damagi* to a flour 
cargo, whL*h caused t*e officials a great 
deal of worry and annoy mice aud re- 
presetited a considerable loss.

The Vnited Stab 
place to-day. m

tu> 1
Garry Point-Highest temperature 7H.0 

on 21*t. lowest 42.0 «m ÏStb. im an 88.»
Chllllwaik—Highest temperature 88.0 on 

20th, and lowest 44.0 on 18th.
Kamloops- - Highest teaiperature 04.» on 

22nd, lowest 47.0 on 3rd. mmud Aluu. tl.U > !«»- team « "" Jl3*
proven by j«*t such a ease on hoard the ynr"n *,,(,M»t tem|*-n«%urv m.o on- 
- 10th and 2i8h. lowest 3H.0 on 7th.

BhrkervUle— High;rit (temperature 78,0 on 
22nd, lowest 32.0 on 1st, m«-ap 52.1.

River* Inlet—Highest temperature 76.8 on

▲ eurlou!g «VMI I» noted In the Andes. 
88.3 on There b» an trm half way up the direct 

route whor«- **' .i)«lers and descender» £r*,. 
quentlr mi*et. the former half perished with 
huTeastng cold, the latter overwhelmed by 
luerearing heat.

Henry Bloomfield 
& Sons,

Artists in Stained and 
Leaded Glass, Metallic 
andCopper Electro-Glazed 
Glass, Prismatic Glass set 
in Cppper Bar, Bevelled 
Plate and Mirrors.

8<>le agents for B. C. for Llnerneta and 
Cameoid Wall Decorations, and HemwuU’s 
Pat en t Skylight Glsslng and Rooftop. 
Write for deaigne, brui pi n end price».

Work». 2532 Columbia St.. ML PI 
Vancouver. B. Q.

VI«oru 4til, ......................... T..m.
*5** ................................ 7.60 a.m.
Arrive Port Guiebon ...........rrr, 11.30 a.m.
Arrive L#duerw (Challuckthoe).. 11.38 a.m/
Arrive Cloventole ........................  12.10 n.m.
Arrive New Wratminater .......... l.îuip.m.
Arrive vancouver ......................... 2 45p.m.

Cheap Week-Fnd Excarslens
rot- tk-lte*. «ml bifArm«#oD .ppll-to 

K J. ItrKNH,
75 tjovt-rnuiknl K«m*.

E. VAN SANT.
Tr.ee Madmnt.

8.8. HAZELT0N
Will Leave Port Islington 

For Hazelton

Awl wi, no Mle Steeo. Itlter oe
or sbuot Avril ÎMi BegoUr mi* will he 
node st frequent ll err,4. tbemfter.

Clow eoen^etlon with mol! «Meets Horn 
Vletorl. end Vaocourer. ,

VOr retro of l>i«oerr .ml frétât eppl, to
B. CCNNINT.HAM * gON,

Port Eeolnrtoo.
Or B. P. KITH ET » (X).. LTD,'

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
Loweer bates, best bbbvice.

To «1 point» to Ceoede end the Ustord
BtMee. The feeteet end heel equipped 
train crotolnf the eoottoent.

IMPERIAL LIMITED
VANCOUVER TO MONTREAL IN « DA78. 

TUESDAY, THURSDAY, -SATURDAY.

EXCURSION
—TO—

SKACWAY
$50 HOU|IO TRIP
Princess May 
Amur ...............

Aug. 23 
Aug. 21), Aug. 30

time to allew pawacngcrs to make u trip to 
the summit of White Pass.
('heap Excursion Rate* to All Pointe East.

Dates of Kale; ___
Auguat 18, 1», 25, 2U. Tickets good for 

ninety days.
Cheep excursion rat ce to all points East.

Date# of 8»ie.
August 18th, l»th. 28th, 20th. Tickets 

good for ninety days. J 
For full particulars ae to time, rates, 

etc., apply to
K. J. COYLE,

A. G. P. A., Vancouver, B. a 
n. n. ABBOTT,

88 Government St., Victoria, B.C.

the walking mania.

Lord de Manley la a man who I» familiar
ly known aa tbe*“Wandering Jew." He t*~ 
a great walker, and Is said to walk faster 
and over more ground than any otbWr man 
Jfi London. This, perhaps, accounts for 
hi* tblnnesa, which la extraordinary, and 
almost amount* to emaciation. Lord de 
Meuley began life In the Rifle Brigade, 
zmr afterwards tietd a staff appointment 
iu t’anada. He lias a beautiful place In 
Dorsetshire, but Is unmarried, and bis 
brother Is heir to the title and property, 
which 1» extensive. «

■H

Let the GOLD DUST twins do your woHF|

eevoeooooooooooeoooddooooo

Are You 
Going East?
Then b» sure your ticket» reed via
the ,

North-Western

Atlantic Steamship Sailings

The snip Hie bow mVhtoe I'JilON 
DEPOT connect kew et 8T. PAUL 
end MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through trahi» from the Pedde 
Coaet.

TI1B SHORTEST USE. THE 
FINEST TRAIN», THE LOWEST 

BATES, THE FASTEST TIME, 
Between

MINNEAPOLIS, 8T. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA. KANSAS CITY,

, ASD ALL F04MTB flASTv " ^
For complete Information, aek 

your local agent, or write
» F. W. PARKER.

General Agent,
151 Teelrr Way, Seattle.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

From Montreel, Qoe.
Prêtorlan—Allan Line ........... .Aug. 15
Bavarian—Allan Line ......................... Aug. 22
Ionian-Allan Line ......... Aug. 2U
Lake Krle-Can. Pacific .............. ...Aug. 27
Lake Manitoba-Can. Pacific ..........Sept. 8
Lake Champlain—Can. Pacific ....Sept. 17
Soothwark—Dominion Line ..............Aug. 15
Canada-Dominion Une ...........Aug. 22
Kensington-Dominion Line....................Aug. 2»

From Boston, Mas*.
Mayflower—Dominion Line ..............Aug. 13
Commonwealth—DomU^on Line ....Aug. 27
New England—dominion Line ... .Kept. 3
Ivernla—Cunard Line .............. Aug. 11

. Saxon la —Cunard Line ........................Aug .25
Ivernla—Canard Line ....................... Sept. 8

From New York.
, Etruria—Cunard Line ...................... .Aug. 15
1 Campania-Cunard Line ....................Aug. 22

Umbria—Cunard Line ....................... Aog. 2»
! Cedric—White Star Line ..................Aug. 14

Majestic-White Star Line .............. Aug. 19
Celtic—'White Star Une .............. ..Aug. 21
Aatorte—Anchor Line ..........................Aug. 15
Columbia—Anchor Line......................Aug. '
Ethiopia—Anchor Line ......................Aug. 2»

For all Information apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT.

86 Government Bt.,
/ Agent for All Lines. 

W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
G. 8. 8. A.,' .___

Winnipeg, Mai.

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

At Skaguay, Alaska, tor Whitt Bono an*.
Intermediate points.

During the op*n eeaaoo of navigation tka- 
tralna connect with the company's at earn
er» at Cariboo for Atîtn, Taku and Gulden 
Gate mining camp»; at White Horae tar 
Stewart River. Dawson. Ta nun a and all 
other Yukon Elver pointa.

For particular» apply to the Traffic De
partment, White Pas» A 
Vancouver, B. O.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York and Philadelphia

VIA NIAOAWA FALLS.”

Also to BOSTON via the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.
ror Time Table», ete .Aadre* —

OCO. W. VAUX.
Asst. Oea. Pee# S Tlrt Airt.. IX Adame Street.

; inspection is taking

The figure* for ltKfi Just mit show that 
Muring the year over six i« Ulb-u worhmeu 
in l.eriiiniiy were for apme reawm or other 
In rurript of iltof th»r ahem, tw. uty-mie 
and three-quarter million sterling from 
Ktut<--aided fund-*, old-age pensions, am 
oenlln- f« fd.ik'si.iain. were dl»trlhuted 
■m-mg 1.lOO.(MN) men. and i8.:k*i,i*al paid 
for accident*, while nearly five million per- 
W45RM r«vlr*d ton ami a half uiUllou sterl
ing on account "f lllae»». About t:tr. <**>
forum! the dally expenditure, toward» 
wh eh the *tate granted an annual contri
bution of over £2,808,OUf), the rest lieliig 
made up of premium* yiald by the work 
no n and employers.

2*8h, and lowest 46.9 on 2«th.
Fort Himpsou-Highest temperatiihe 7,3.8

Oth. lowest 44.0 on 5th. mean 57 6_____
Winter Harix/r— Hlgheet 74.0 on 2:ini, 

lowest 4o.O on* 5th.

MATHlMttNY IX LAPLAND.

Wood’»

Before and After.

riiompliocllne,
The Ores! Fsgllek flmWN, 
is an old. well eetab- 
liahed and reUabl» 
praperatioe. Has bee» 
prescribed and need 
Over*»years. Alldrne- 
gists in the Doi 
of Canada sal 
recommend as — 
the only medicine 
its kind thatcuresand 

sire, onirenel .eti«f«-tion. Il prompth end 
perioeoeoU, cere. .11 form, of Aertyee *«>*- 
meat. Kmiaaiona, Hpermatorrhim, Impoteney,
and alleffecteof abuse or excesses; the excessive 
use of Tobaeeo, Opium of Stimulant!, MenU^ 
end Brain Worry, all of which lead to Inflnhily, 
lnaaolty. Consomption and an Early Grave. 

Prie» èl perpeckagej.r.U for ffi. One wiU

Wood'» Pboephodlne la sold la Victoria
y «4* •■ffibesiblf druggist». »

In C$| Bm*! tile er n . w?it< ii. vtUf nmr 
der, I* punl*li«-d with the greatest severity 
I* that of marrying a girl against the 
wlehea of her parents. When a suitor 
make# his^sppearanee he ways nothing to 
the maiden, who often doe* not know who 
be 1*. but her parent* Inform her that she 
Is sought In marriage. Khortly afterward, 

i on a day appointed, the girl, her parents, 
friend* and *uitbr all meet together at n 
i.a-t ami iIn- young man and maiden are 
placed opposite, ao that they can look at 
each et her freely and can talk with com
fort. After the. meal la over the company 
repair* \o an open space, where "the race 
for a wife" la run. The usual distance Is 
about a quarter of a mile, and the girl Is 
plio <-d n third <-f the dlutniii-v from tin- 
starting point. If she be fleet of foot she 
i itn easily reach the g*al *before her suitor, 
•nd hi that ease be may never trouble her 
again. If, however, lie hws found favor In 
,her eyes, all alii* ha* to do la to lag some
what In her flight, ad that he may over
take her. If she desire* to Intimate to 
hliu that hla love for her Is returfled she 
may tun a little way and then lorn with

Twenty-nine per cent, of ltowda-a 12,000 
locomotive engines were built abroad.

Table Oil Cloth,
NEW STOCK. NEW PATTERN*.

PLAIN, MARBLED AND FANCY.
ALSO AN ASSORTMENT OP 8HUI.K OIL CLOTH.

J. PIERCY & €0.,
Wholesale Dry Goods, Victoria, B.C.

NICH0LLE8 & RENOUF, LTD.,
Corner Yates and Breed Sts., Victoria, B. 0

Have just received the latest

“Iron Age" Cultivator, Seed 
Drills and Wheel Hoe

—Don’t fail to call, examine,>ad obtain price*

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

PUCET SOUND 
NAVIGATION CO.

STEAMERS FOR PORT ANGELES. PORT 
TOWNSEND AND SEATTLE.

STEAMER MAJESTIC
Sails dally, except Tuesday, at 9.00 a.m.
7 STEAMER CLALLAM

Sail* dally, except Thursday, et 7.30 p.m., 
■ca lUng at Bari- +ag»l»a 4aMy* caerpt Tues
day end Tharsdey.

E. B. BLACKWOOD. Agent,
ion Government Street.

ran

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealand and 
Australia.

-8.8. SIERRA, for Auckland,—Sydney, 2 
p. in., Thursday, Aug. 27.

S.8. ALAMEDA, for Honolulu, Sept 6, 
11 a. m.
e 8.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Sept. 20. 11

J. D. 8PRBCKBLS A BROS. CO.. Agee ta, 
San Fraacleco.

Or IL>P*. RITHET A GO., LTD., Victoria, 
Spokane. Wash.

SUMMER AT THE 
SEASIDE

House and- Two 
For Sale, at' Oak 
Price, $450.

Swinerton A Oddy,

Lots
Bay;

ntToeu, ae

•3*,™NSOOinnfENTAL-3
V - TRAINS DAILY - v

WHBN GOING TO
St Paul, Chicago, New Yort 

or Eastern Canadian Pointa
TAKB TUB '

Northern Pacific Railway,

Famous North Coast Limited
T6* only up-to-date train crowing the oon- 
tineut. Thfca train la made up of elegant 
New V sett bu led Pullman and Tourist 
Sleepers, electric lighted and «team healed. 

Steamship ticket* on sale to a>! European

Cheap rate» to St. Paul, Chicago, SL 
Lonla, Denver, Bosfton and Baltimore.

For further Information apply to 
A. D. CHARLTON, C l LANG,

A. G. P. A., General Agent,
Portland. Ora. Victoria, B.C.

AT LOW 
RATESTickets 

To the East
Via The Chicago. Mil- 

wakee & St. Paul 
Railway

Will be on sele et .11 ticket emcee oe 
Aoeeet 18th, 10th, 26tb end 36th.

Ticket, good for tele, p, ae.gr for ten 
dei-e from dote ef sale, with Seel rature 

at BO due.
Tor farther Information eddrree 

A M. BOYD, H. ■. ROWH.
Commercial Agent, General Agent, 

•rattle. Week. Portlend, ora.

For San Francisco
LEAVE VICTpRÏA. I P. M.

Umatilla. Aug. 2. IT. Sept. L
Oneea. Aug. 7. 22, Sept. A
City ef PoeWa, Aug. 12. 27. Sept. 11.
Steamer leave» every fifth day thereaftsff.

FOB

South-Eastern 
Alaska.

LEAVE VICTORIA, 8 A.M. 
Cottage City, Aug. 4, 16, 28, Sept. ».

. LEAVE SEATTLE, » P. IL 
Cottage City, City of Seattle, or City oT 

Topeka, Aug. 3, 0. 14. 15, 21. 57, 29, Sept. 2» 
Steamers connect at San Franvieop wKk 

Company's steamers for port» in Callfornto, 
MexUx) end Humboldt Bay. <.

For further Information obtrtn folder. 
Right 1» reserved to change steamer» er 

M4Ung dates.
R. P. RITHET A OO., Aient». 96 Goret®, 

mem St. and 61 Wharf St., Victoria,

TICKET OFFICE. 113 Jetnra St., Seattle. 
GKO. W. ANDREWS. North-Weetern Par» 

•enger Agent, Seattle
a H. HOLD RIDGE. Uenl. Agent, OemM 

Dock, ft cattle.
SAN FRANCISCO TICKET OFFlCffi 

4 New iIV>ntgomery "BE. "" '^^-5= 
O. D. DUN ANN, (b-u. Patwenger Agent,

10 Market St., San Franctooo.

Reduced Hates
To

All Points East
Via

GRE»t,bn

o
For rates and full informa
tion call at Great Nortficiii 
office, 75 Government St, 

Victoria, B. C.
. B. C. DENXI8TON, # f.

W. Q. P. A., O. N. Ry.,
Seattle, Waah.

K. J. BURNS.
General Aggnt,

1

Victoria, B. U

tElSreatNortherM]

75 Government Street. Victoria, B. IX

2 TRANSCONTINENTAL ft 
- TRAINS DAILY - A

Direct eonsecUra rath eteemera to

jAPiS-AMimiCAN LINE.
Ktraninhtle selling».

RIOJVN MARU rail eell Sept 61b lot 
Chine, Jagne end Aeletlc porte.

X. 1. BURNS, General
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Coffee

At sight of frlroakepear standing a few
yards distant and calmly observing hinu 
he gave a start, and a dark tide of color 
rose to his face, already flushed from 
the violenc-t of his exercise. The eyes of 
the two men met, and the quick blood 
sprang to Jim’s forehead also, driven 
there by sheer.surprise at the revelation 
of' the other’s pt awonality.

(To be contimied.)

(In 1 lb. and 2' lb. ca»u)

The King of Good Coffees.
CHASE & SANBORN.

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
GREENWOOD.

Boun l.ir.v creek and Long lake un
to be stocked with trout from other lakes 
in tlie vicinjty.

Ticirf^u-w Ct 
rted by si

SAXDO*.
'uoper creek ’’grounds is now

“A Moorland 
Priicess.’

By Mrs. C. N. Williamson.
. Author of "The Barnstormers,'1 "For

tune's Sport," "A Woman in Grey." 
"Queen Sweetheart." "Her Royal 
Highness." "The House by the 
Lock." Etc.

I nnofhvr county Hr tout born inclined 
i to bo very sociable at first, aud had often 
! come into the Coach and Horses for' *
! friendly glass, but how all that was 

changed. He never showed his none at 
; M.iliery Tavy when he (amid help it, ami 
| folks said .he'd taken ou a suspicious air,

• ; ^ i-»- ^ »i-<v »« «•«.......«* *•»-
; bnr rhnr-trmr-.nr-r.wtpr -It w». «nt*1..r!ll fvf. i, n ,i. Tnjur.-.l
, tlmt the tuan hadn’t the frank, free way*

..e « I... !..... ,....,,». k-.t 1 *

Poplar, Cooper, creek runs into the Lar- 
«teau about four miles above the head of 
Jydotenay lake, aud two miles east of 
Poplar creek. •

phoenix.
Two men employed at the Granby

mines who were recently hurt, are get-

la rae piece of ore falling from 
tj ^ i car on his leg lafct Friday, breaking the

, . . . . A tax . Fraser on Naturdav sum-gvntlvmnn-wlio .|.|*»rcd to here bw | „,.lideot th,

of the last tenants, who had been Iîk«*î 
by everyone who knew them.

CHATTER VL-r<ContiBetek)
The Muu Who Was Digging.

With her mind in this turmoil, Vivien 
let a day or two go by before answering 
Breaks pear’s letter" Then she wrote say
ing she had .looked everywhere lot 4-b** 
l>aper with the sketch, 'which she dimly 
rememltcred having put into 
pocket in the train. (This Wfe| m 
Jim had seen her tlispoM* of the folded 
half sheet.) Hoping to find it, she had 
delayed writing, she went on to state, 
but she Lad been disappointed; and as 
she bad uot looketl at the other sale of 
The- sheet, being interested only in the 
sketch, she could not tell whether or not 
there had been notes ou the f>a|>er. Site 
ended by sending an invitation from her 
friend*,'cordially seconded by herself, for 
Jim to visit Red Down Hall for three 
or four days. And he was tagged to 
come ou April 2-kli—-the day after that 
on which be would receive the invitation, j 
There was to be an informal dance in the 
evening, and Vivien couched in very flat
tering terms her desire to hare the first 
wgltx with Jim. t$ho hkd wmethiug to 
tell him. too. she said, aem«<lring very 
important—something m which he would 
be interested.

This letter arrived on Tuesday morn-

nn nciiuaiptanee of theirs—might remem
ber. , . __

Bronkspenr went to tied early, leaving 
orders to be called nt sunrise, for he di^ 
not mean to owe failure next «lay to lazi
ness. He' did. not know the hour of Jhv 
appointment nt Satan’s Tor, bet he had 
given himw4f too much trouble in tLTs A telegram was received in the city
affair to be late for it. At six in the 

1 morning he wa* up: by seven he bad 
breakfasted, fetid Wife tefedy f--r hi- tang

A part of the way he could have gone 
her coat , ou horseback; but a Imruei might prove 

an ineouvetttatttt-, and he preferred to go 
on foot. Half way belweçe Mallery- 
Tavy and Satan’s Tor was New-Take 
Fann. but by using the dfiort-cut which 
Break*|»ear had been directed to, across 
the moor, he w ould avoid the road which 
led past the farm. Returning, he would 
I»erhap* take the longer way. for the sake 
of a glance at the old place, but' iu set
ting forth <Hi. his adventure—which might 
tnnt out to he no adventure at all—he 
had little inclination for sentimental 
lingering.

mouth of tin
Knolf 11*11 Xu. 1 tunnel. In some means 
he got between the steam shovel and a 
large mine and had five ribs broken, one 
of them twice, -r

Monday announcing the accidental‘

ntoned, but l»efore he arrived thé man 
was dead. Heart disease wo* the en use. 
Upon ‘bearing the report of the attend
ing physician, the coroner.decided that 
an inquest was not necessary.

C. J. South, local r< preiyiitatlve of the 
Royql Humane Society, has received a 
life-saving medal and certificate for pres
entation to P. Starratt, of the New Eng
land Fish Company, for in* plucky res
cue from the waters of the Inlet of John 
Tucker on April 15th last. The youth 
rode over the edge of Stlmson’s wharf 
owing to* the brake of bis bicycle refus
ing tv act. His feet were attached, to 
the pedals of tfye wheel by toe clips and 
had not Mr. Starratt plunged into the 
water ‘and held him up, he must have 
gone down Hùth the wheel. Mr. Star- 
ratt’s action was nil the inner commend
able on account of the fuel that he win* 
Wearing heavy boots and. oilskins at the

St. Andrew’s church was the scene of 
a quiet wedding, on Wednesday morn
ing. when Miss Jean Dick, of lugleside, 
(’amide street, was married to Mr. 
Frank A. Stevens, of San Francisco. 
The pajama. Ruv. Wilson, assist*.,
ed by Rev. Art hi bald E lying, performed 
the i eremurty.

At the residence of Mr. Sharpe on 
Cordova street east on Wednesday even
ing Rev. R. Newton Powell, pastor of 
the Princess street Methodist church, 
united in marriage Mr. Robert J. D. 
Smith and Miss Lottie McF. Breen, 
both residents of New Westminster,

The Wiliiams. sentenced
on Monday to 1J month*' imprisdlKiient 
for stealing,a pair of shoes, received an 
additional sentence of 12 months' im

Ir.th of J. P. Mnnhan, foreman o'f the j Prison mont in tin- police ronrton Wnl- 
rirtilk-• force Of tin- r.IMt, for fin- Ntl- I “—'««y r"r roMHng Whitaker'* fur «tore 

i non diTtuuu, M«v Man-lciitt hod Wn j im Abbuttjtfreet. On flic previous «ley
I tip at (ierrnnl for Mme tiny» ....... I ««•* •»>.' itoteii to tin- court tliot lii. rt-

tendiux the repairing of audio of the w— *"“4 hefortt eemhiK to Vunc.ii-
l.rl.l«e* damttttrd Km «print hi rtinr rl- ! v, r eg».. Onction.-,I „n tlii.

‘ duty, nn.l on Hominy morning In- unit i »etlurwdny lie e,limit.,I flint he
1 it prospector named fem.rou went f,.r I •, n"1 ft Victoria for ruUhlttg. ain- 
' a walk tip on,- of the creek. that run. | ,l<‘r ,h‘- ”f Mnllctte. “1 „m
Into th- l.ardo river c!..«e to lierrard. "fn,i‘1-" "l<* utagi«n#tc, “thal your, 
and located a quartz k-dg«\ They had ! ca,H‘-

The blacks until rfnd carrage sh-qi. -f.Vi 
Seymour *twt, occnpletl by W. II. Mc- 
(«regiH*, wras forcibly entered on Tnes-

to Gerrard, 
quarts It^r. They had 

dynamite with them and let off a charge 
to loosen a *c« tu3*i of k that was 
cracked from it* bed. After this they 
went on examining the fvt»k for irbont 
thirty minute*, when without the slight
est warning the trunk of a big dead 
hemlock, which stood a little higher up

It wa* à glorious walk arrow rite mw»r. the hill than where they were working. 1 .
with the smell of spring in the air, and toppled over and fell, striking Mr. Man- urn,,‘' w‘ul‘ tbf mplenieni# htr* no
the lark* singing; timilded hills, blue in hart across the shoulder and hack, an<l . yil*f ’ VU* , n 'A-*,. U[ri Um?'t*. the tliwt.ncc, „.l tke brown I,ether, of killit» him In.t.ntly. The hl..t th.t 1 »*'*“"** *'"«• With the .lodue .her 
l*st y «Mir shining in the fitful bursts of had been tired a few minutes before had 
sunlight. But Breakspcnr was not think- i rridently jarred th . the, and the base 
ing atamt the beauty of the world. His Iwing very rotten, ns is often the case.

the first bfver.e had sent it over. Mr.
Manhart was 55 years of age. and had 
reside»! lu N-Uon sin« e JHP5. Ills wfife 
and niqe chtidrcti snrvi-vr him. ~~~ -----

day night. A sledge hummer, two 
punches, a chisel and « bit'1 stock were 
stolen. This robliery. as was subse
quently discovered, wa* but a preliminary 
io a more daring crime. ''The burglars.

- HOTEL 
SHAWNIGAN 

LAKE -
This PopulariSummcr Resort
I» again open for the season. Kuenletted 
summw codages In connection, to let by 
the week or month u> private parties 
Pleasure boats* for hire at a nomine* 

rental, croquet and tennis lawns, good 
ftsMng and bunting.

Mrs. A. Koenig. Proprietress

Choice Dairy Butter
1 am now receiving weekly by refriger

ator car large consignments of No. 1 Dairy 
liai ter.

J. CLEARJHÏ7E,
Commission Merchant, 

______ No. 3 Johnson at.

TENDERS WANTED.
IN THE MATT Eft OK THE E8TATK OF 

GILBERT ROBINSON, DECEASED.

The Driard Brunswick Hotel
Cer. Tales end Deufllas Sts.OOR. VIEW AND BROAD *T8.

I he Onlv First-Class Hotel hi 
Victoria. Tourists’ Meacquarters

Bates, S3.o»f. S4.<*> and feft.no per day.

!nt ami. oddly vuuugb, it dtuix iu the t lwt Apr# tttniv. he mirht tin 
last mil which clinched hi» deebdoo to I we|l mttk- up hi« min.l thnt he «boold 
go to UartmooT and Satan’s Tor. Tlie 1 -——     l— ». e—. s. l-j

heart wa* pn^-occupied by a «woman’* 
l»eauty, aud be wa* tcllihg himself that, 
if he were not 00 the way tWWij that

very fact that he was asked to be pres- i 
ent si»mew1ivre else, made him certain 
that if he did not go to Dartmoor and ■ 
strive to switch the secret of the black j 
portmanteau and the Maltese cross, be, 
would deeply regret it w=heu too late. So j 
he telegraphed to Vivien Oakley: “Ex- • 
tremely sorry previous engagennHit fire- | 
vent* my accepting kind invitation,’’ and 
took the fir>t train.to Exeter.

Already^ l*efore he had made up hi* 
mind to ' the journey, Break*i»ear had 

Æ V- Uxfki-d np route* and trains. He knew 
^ that to, reach .New-Take Farm, where

never lie ahle to find her. At first, it had j 
lieen the mystery of the black fMwtouin- , 
teau with the Maltes*.k cross which had t 
drawn him fo I>artm«or. but now the 
fsttency of that magnet was incresstxl a 
thousandfold.

By-and-hye. the great hummock of to!- 
cauic rock that he rememta-red banned 
into sight, and. a little to the left—sil
houetted against n clear blue sky—wa* 
the- faDen rinmnlith which, from' it* 
sh«|*e. had been named Satan’* Thumb. 
By this time, it was getting "on toward* 
nine o’clock, and tbongh the chances 
were that Breakspear would have to 
wail for hours bêfi*re anything hnpf»crit^l. 
excitement, a* well as exercise, wnrtuid 
hisldoofh............

The young man wa* plea*ed wjth him
self for refusing n guide, fend, despite

^js;o!td nur-e’s pivtf)lc had lived, .fié must 
go to Mavistock by rail, ami then drive 
for eight or ten mile*, passing the quaint 
village of Mallery-Tary. which he re- 
metfebered. New-Take Farm had once ,
been nn old manor house, but Eta ancient ; discouraging prophecies, finding his way 
grandeur ha«i departed when more than j to this sp-t, one of the loneliwt. least 
half the building had been ileetroyed by | visited on Ihirtmoor. lie t>egan to walk 
a great fire on the moor, now nearly two j mon- «lowly" now. and strain his eye* 
hundred year* ago. A little later, thé j toward* Natan’» Tor. So little did be 
manor house had passed into the fxissew- j expect the tryst to have been made for 
bion of a farmer, and even the name bad the morning, that he was surprised to 
been changed.- It was a lonely place, one ' spy in the -listrfnce^ometliing that moved 
of the tii'.-t Isolated •... moor, and ! with an u'M. monotonous motion.

I battered iu a panel of the hack door, 
! aud gained, admittiNl« e to Hie building.

It wAs evident that the burglary was 
I planned, and that the fobbéra. Were after 
I valuable spoil, for they turned thrir at- 
j tent ion to the two safe* in the otiiee.
( When the store was opened on Wednes

day morning the safes were found in 
sorry fdight. The rombiiiatmn knobs 

I bad been broken off, and there w.ehr 
other, defneing - evidence* of a vain en- 

Hh- But I' .ruuv lAiiubrr < om|i«iu. on ! **rof ,h,'ni "I» "- Attinrunt-
tirunrill.' .Ir-vt. vxjtirrd »u.l«k-nly „n 1 |T *1"' tuiUlar* jw fnahtroi.! lit Hi-
Wudnwdar. The men went t„ hi. work ml,lM ,,f tinf«r.,.tj« w.,rk, i«n-i mud. 
al*,»rtr.'it11 v n« well ». tieuei. mid w.« „n- » hnrHe.1 ileiturtnrr. Fur th. tool. tU.-y
<tt|.i«l on the luauber pile for ...me time • >'"d been eelng were left Ijrtae on the
lief ore he t.mrpluined of ftn-linjc ill, and ®,N,r- It wa* efterwiml. **eertaint«l
«at down. Dr. McKechnie wa* enm- I ,hBt 'h»»e «""l« were the one. Molni

V ANCOl VKR.
A tTilfuwn.in employed at the mill of j

HOTEL BADMINTON
VANIAHJVWR.

JOB. W. WaLUB, Prop.
American plan ............ Rate. W tad TAM

•netted it ifee arort at tie city. Street 
earn w'-.ate see block, paaeiag eogUaeooel/ 
for ml pans or tke Ht/, barber shop la 
#•' eeectios. ’Phone la every room

Wilson
Tates St.

Hotel

SEEING) VICTORIA
The fine new TALLY HO f’OACH leaves 

Hotels and the Tourist Awoclatkiu Rooms 
at î p. m. dally.

For a delightful drive and to get the beet 
view of the Parliament Buildings. Olympian 
Mountains. Ktrsllw of ban Jusn de Kern, 
Beacon Hill Park. Mt. Baker. Osk Bay. 
Victoria‘a palatial resldi-acce. Victoria Arm. 
the Famous Gorge and Great Britain's 
Naval Station at Keuulmalt, take the 
TALLY HO COACH. Fare 91.00. To rt 
nerve seats, telephone 12».

Both the above hotels are on the Euro- 
| pean plan. Have lately leva ref urn-ah ad 
and thoroughly renovated. Two blocks 
from wharf and etatloae.

Cars pats the dears. Rates 
very reasonable

M. J. O. WHITE, Prop.

rUTCKlTC TRADE MARK» 
rA I CW 1 O AND COPYRIGHTS 
* Procured la all countiiow 

Beerrbee of the record» carefully mads 
sod reports given. Gall or wrU« for In

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Mechanical Engineer end Patent Attorney
Room 3, Fairfield Bloch. Graavllle Street 

(Near Poet Office).

VICTORIA, B. C.
59 Wharf St.. Tekshew, 737.

VANCOUVÉR, B C
/r 141 Water St.

f,—Try
. JdX-aJEky”
W?!' .'X: )

im
j'

•r. V Jta'—r/îi» Si. Louis.

Brtiak«qiear |e< ailed a long drive between 
tlie village of Mallery-Tnvy and New- 
Take; though how ninny miles it had 
been he could not tell.

The ridiculous part of his expedition 
was that he did not know the hour of the 
appointment at Sat an V Tor. if appoint
ment it really was. He only knew that 
something wa* to happen at the place 
named >>n April 24th. 1’erhap# it wa» 
not his Hsian’s Tor, but another, since no

rxtetfeihrrf' the ad|UmàMé tau-n • tire iiwi*e ...big^ »pgdc gtrlkhtg the

- He was too far away still to be surir 
whether the something were a human 
In-ing or ah animal of a lower order, ailfl 
the monototioiis motion puzzled hini tA>; 
but as he drew nearer, the bent form 
took shape a» a man. standing in a hole 
)n the ground, which he was engaged in 
deepening. Already it most have been 
jft least two feet in depth, for the man'» 
Jigure was only visible above his knee*. 
Hi* back was turned to Breaks (tear, and

300000000000000-0000000000c

Try Us With the Dollar Watch
Cash Returned If Not Satisfactory.,

These Watches wlH be only be re a few days. We bought them et au 
advantage aud offer the public the same privilege. The usual selling, price 
I» f-.uU. offer them for fl.UU.

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
S3 and SS TATES STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

—The B. R. SeabrooK 
Machinery and Supply Go.

B. R. SB A BROOK. PROPRIETOR.
Manufacturer»’ Agent», Appraiser», Etc., Marine Stationary Engine» (all typas 
and capacities), Iren and Wood Working Machinery, Hydraulic Machinery tot 
•very service; Iron and Steal Plate», Bara and 8type»; Steal Rail», Billets 
Blooms, Forgings, Etc.; Elevating and Conveying Machinery; Steam Vessels 
Y act its and Vessel* for Every Service; Hardware and Engineering Specialties

Tenders will lie received by the under- 
slgued uutli noon, on the 2otli day off 
August, 11*13, for the purchase of Four l>e- 
Destufes of the City of Victoria, of tks 
par value fl.ouo eu on, redeemable on tbs 
1st of August, HIM, end leearlug Interest 
at the rate of four per cent, per immun, 
payable h. iuI anuunlly, my on the 1st eg 
February, and the 1st of August.

The highest or any tender nvvewHsrlly 
accepted.

WM. MOXTKJTH.
Official Admlnatrmor.

Victoria. B. C., August iStb, 1UU.I.

Victoria Water Works 
lenders Per Water Pipes

-J*>«itars. scuicl. .Rinluraed. .’^Traders for . 
Water rlpcs.: and addressed to W. W. 
Sort beett. perobaetng agent, wl(l be re
ceived up to 3 p. m ou Monday, the 21st 
day of Heptember. 1906, for the supplying 
of certain cast Iron water pipes, aa per 
specification, copies of which can be ob
tained at the office of the uuderalgned.

The lowest or auy tender not necessarily 
accepted.

WM. W. NOKTHCOTT.
Furchaslug Agent.

City Hall, 26th July, 1»U3.

NOTICE

Having taken over the plumbing business 
of » . a Joue». 87 Yales aired. I tag ts 
solicit a share of yegr pm ronage.

All orders promptly attended to.
ALFRED J. MALLKTT.

Telephone 896.

NOTICE.
RE HENRY GAYDON. LATE OF VIC

TORIA, B. C., DECEASED.
All persons having claims against the 

«-state of the .above-named deceased are re
quired to send particulars thereof, aud all 
parties Indebted to the said estate to pay 
the amount of their Indebtedness, and any 
person having any property or deeds be
longing to the said estate are requested ts 
send the name to tlie undersigned within 
one month from this date.

Dated this 17th day of August.^ 1906.
14 Bastion Square, Victoria. B. C. 

Solicitor for Joseph Wrlgleaworth, the 
Ezeentor of the WlH.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT.SB 
COLUMBIA.

In the Matter of John Davenport. ïtacea» 
ed. intestate, and In the Matter of th» 
Official Administrator’» Act.

k'otlce Is hereby given that under aa
order made by the Honorable- the <*hleff 
'Justice. <luted 7th day of August, 11*1». the 
undersigned wa* apjMduted a«lmlnlsMator 
of the estate "of the above deceased. All 
parties having claims against the *a!4 , 
«-state are requested to send particulars at 
same t«> me. on or l*efore the 7th flu y off 
September. and all parties Indebted
thereto are required to pay such Indebted
ness to me forthwith.

WM. MONTBITH.
Oflkdal Administrator. 

Victoria, B. C.i August ltnh. lt*»:t.

JIOTICK. ,

The nnderslgmed will, not he res|H»in.lbls 
ff.rztauy debts contracted In hi* usine or os 
his i-ehalf unies* incurred hr frtmsetf per
sonally or with his wyllten order.

Dated this 21 Mb day of July. A. D . IM.
THOMAS I'OTTEU.

Lins. Halenm,
; Chambers Street. Victoria. H O.

■once.

-------------- -
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given -, at nil event*, Imwevêr. Jim _<fé- 
terminctl that he would taut miss’ the 
chance of solving the mystery by arriv
ing on the *1*4 too late.

It was a long journey to Maviatoek, mid 
mile*» it wa* taken tiie day prcviona.
Bn-nkspettr could not reach Satan’* T<>r 
until * unset or then-atamt*. on St.
Martin’s Evs. Tlie unknown iv-nr -<f the 
try.t wa. i't-!.,tl. « . ■
and. if would be fooUsh to give em~.erf **> the man was digging, he could only .do 
much trouble with the chance* againm *o op«-nly. It was strange work, conaid- 
aaccess. Arguing • Uni*. Jim proposed j « ring the place, yet Brenk«|>ear saw no 
spending a night nt a little iuu-he dimly reason to connect a man digging a hole 
remembered nt Mallery-Tary, and ftivt- r In the moor w ith the perscni or persons 
1— u‘~ “’— ^— *1, ’ "■—* ’ whom he associated in hi* mind with ths

ground and throwing--up the «times and 
earth which formed a rough heap on one 
side of th- fir e, j*- ver-M trim rom 

Jicuring the newcomer’s approach.1
Jim’s intention had ta»en to -arrive 

early n t RitfB'ff Tftf, and ttiere ttatioa- 
hinufeif, in a place a* little conspicuous 
;ih possible, tn ft wait deveb>j>tne:.t»; but 

■*i8»w. if he wished to draw n«mrer to the

LL’S ENGLISH STEEL

ing his way to Satan's Tor the next 
morning.___________ ____________ ______-

It was fortunate for his plans thwt lie 
liad made this decTslon. for his train was 
late, and he did not refech Maviatoek 
until nearly six o’clock. “Then «ante the 
drive, and he and the twilight arrived 
together at the. quaint village yf Mallery- 
Tavy.

Now that he saw k, fie remembered 
the inn. and he even remembered tbe 
white-haired old landlonl, whom he ques
tioned about the people at .Ww-'lNike 
Farm. But the family who had lived 
ffuwe in the days when Jim had paid,* 
visit to the place wiih his nurse had 
moved awn y years before. The man who 
farmed at New-Take now had come from

I mystery of the black port man! «an—R* 
i « aine quite close, making no effort to 

deatfcn the souhd of his footsteps, and 
stood still at last, observing with some 
astonlshuU-nt an enormous mas* -*f cut 
heather which had been collected and 
piled beside the hole, ou the opposite.aide. 
to the head of earth growing larger 
«•Very moment.

Suddenly the man ceased to dig, and, 
stooping, se«nn«Hl to measure the depth 
of the hole with his spade. Satisfied ap- 
ps rout It with the Result of_UU measure
ment. he laid hise *|>ade down in kfie ex
cavation to ascertain the length. In do
ing this he turned, and, for the first time, 
tan-ame aware of a stranger’s presence.

Never Be Behind 
the Times

When you have determined span acquit 
Ing a bathtqb—as who win not 7—4au*t get 
the antiquated painted kind, but buy a 
modem porcelets lined tub seek as we are 
pleased to eetl you. Tke dlfferenro Is 
luxury more than exceeds the difference It

A. SHERET,
TEL. ioa port n

For Definite 

Results in 
Alf Kinds of
Mining *

We flanufacture Rails, Shoes and Dies
\

WORKS.CYCLOPS STEED
SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND. - \

ROWLAND MACHIN, Can. Agent. Yates St.. Victoria. B. C.
8old by Hickaxau-Tys Hardware Co., W. B. Fraear A Co., NlchoUea A\md

o ooooooooooooooooooooooooo >ooooooooooooooooooooooc 9

Everybody Wes •atpkaraas,
Odo plans.

ASK FOR , Peary Stick • Match
Every Match m Ll|k«.

-, EDDY’S 
“HEADLIGHT” 

MATCHES
These matches are by fur the cheapest and meet seosoealcsl of any os 
tke market. The finest matches Is tbs world, made from soft corky pine 
sad especially suitable for domestic use. Put np la nest oMdtng boxes, 
assorted colors, each box cootalaing about 600

For Sale by all First-Class Dealers.

All mineral rights ere r.-wired by tbs 
Eoqutmait A Nttnalmo Railway (’«mqieeff 
wit bio that tract of tand taxvudod • the 
south by the south boundary *4. ( moi 
District, on the east by the Mtratts off 
Georgia, on the north by the frith |wrwlle4 
and on the west by tbe boundary of tb» E.
it N. Ratlwey l*a»d Great. ---- • ——•

LEONARD H. HOLLY.
|_________________ Land Corouiiaelusee.

‘ NOTICE.

Notice t« hereby glren that wo Intend ts 
apply to the Licensing Coinmlasioucrs at 
their next sitting for a transfer to tbs 
’’West End Grocery Co., Ltd.'.” of tbs 
liottle license for wines and liquors to aeU 
by retail ou the premises, 42 Goverumeat 

TCet, and formerly *eht muter the firm 
erne uf Lrsklue, Wall A Co.

•JUS. LAWSON.
C. r. TODD.

Aiwlgneea Ersklne. WmH ic Co. 
Victoria. August lat. mu*t.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OP 
JOHN HENRY JONKS, DKl KAbKD, 
INTESTATE.

Notice is hereby given thnt all perrons 
having claims against the estate of tbs 
above named John Henry Jones, deceased, 
who died im or at>out the 21st day of July, 
It*Cl, at luike District, British Columbia, 
are required oh cvShwv the 21*t flay rf 
September, 1U03,' to send by post prejailA 
or deliver to Ella Jones. a«lralnUI|-atrlx off 
the estate of the said deceased, at the of
fice of lllggln* A Ell lot ty Law Vhamta-ra, 
Bastion street, Victoria, B. C-. full par- 

.tlcuUirs of their--claims, duly verified, and 
the nature of the securities. If auy. held
by them. ____ _______ _

Notice Is further given that arter ancE 
last meutkmed . date tint said cliii ujs, 
tratrlx will proceefl to distribute ttie ss- 
oeta uf the said dertUfil among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
etatm* off wbleb they will then have nutlcay 
and that the said administratrix will not 
be liable for the said assets or auy part 
thereof to any person or person* of wlmss 
claim notice shall not bave been received 
at the time <ff such distribution.

And notice Is further given that All per- 
soss from whom moneys were «lue t«* tbs 
•aid John Henry Joins <*n or before ths 
said 21st day of July. II*Kt. are required ts 
pay the saine. If not already paid, lo the 
said administratrix within the period 
atatve mentioned w

Dated the 31 at day of July. 11*0.
ELBA JONES,

Administratrix.

$4000 WORTH OF GOODS DAMAGED BY
300 Men’s and Boys’Flannel and Tweed Suits, slightly damaged. 50 dozen Regatta 

, and Outing Shirts. 30 dozen Latest Style Hats. All Hats and Suits damaged
by water will be sold at half price. AH damaged Shirts will bï sold atsoc each ma#a

SALE
TER TO BE SOLD.

Sale Starts 
IV|onday, July 20.

illiams & Co., 68-70 YATES 
STREET
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(TORONTO)WEBB’S 
CHOCOLATES

A shipment of these delirious
foods has Just rome to hand, 
'ackagee range In price from 

10 ueuts to 75 cents each.

JOHN COCHRANE,
C1IKMI8T.

Northwest Cor. Yates and Douglas

AUCTION
008 Breed St

CITY
MART_
Win. Jones

Doratnlbcr Govern ment Auctioneer. 
Appraiser, Real Estate and Commission 

Agent.

Sales Every Tuesday
House Furniture bought outright for cash.

Residential Sales a Specialty.
Will mi appointments In city or conn try.

AUCTION SALE
1 âm Instructed by Mr. (J. W. MeLfrltind 

te sell by PUBLIC AUCTION on the 
premises, Oak Bay, moat valuable furni
ture sud èffecta on

AtOUftT S8TN. * P.N.
Particulars later.

—^ . • F. J. BiTTANCOl KT,
Phone ..B518, Auctioneer.

AUCTION
AT SALEROOMS, 77-79 DOUGLAS ST.,

FRIDAY. 2ISÏ, 2 P. M.
-OF-

DESIRABLE
FURNITURE

PIANO, ETC.
Rattan Chairs, Osh Rockers. Upholstered 

Chairs. Oak and Rosewood Centre Tables, 
Library Table, Arm Chair, Settee, Walnut 
Isoenge. upholstered In red plush: Dining 
Extension Table, Oak Dining Chairs, 
Werdrotie. Bevel Plate Mantel MlfTttr, 
CUod Pictures. Brussels Carpets, Hugs. 
Stair Carpet. Curtain», Blinds. ‘ Curtain 
Poles, Oak and Ash B«*dr<N>ui Bttfttttfi UN 
Linen. Feather Pillows, Blanket*. Toilet
ware, Oorkery. Self-sealers. Cooking Iteu- 
•11s. Oxford Cooking Range. Air tight Heat
ers, Refrigerator, 2 (Jo Cart», 2 Cbltrns. 
etc.

30 CHICKENS

ON A
AROUND THE WORLD

NEW YORK JOURNALIST
REACHES VICTORIA

THE MOO.SHOW

At the Caledonia Grounds To-Morrow— 
The Entries and Special * 

Features.

Yesterday, and Is Now Speeding Across 

the Continent to the Atlantic 

MetrnpoIIa.

I util,-A grill Ivina » Ctill. d at I be T 
)intefday afternoon mid introduced hiin- 
Vvlf as Henry Fmlcrivk, <>f the lion-
k^Jd, journal. 11»» arrive*! tj,^. winner, jtretcrcne< being given the
ht re on the steamer Indra veil», which 
reached this.port from the Orient earlier 
in the day, and i* by this time speeding 
serosa the «•outillent on the la*t leg of a 
globe trotting tour The Tim. a doesn't 
know what Mr. KYctb'rick looked like 
Wi***u-4ie left the Atlantic metropolis 
but he was apparently none the worse 
for hi*:,strenuous travelling when be dv- 
barkesF here. T*
—Af Times niM-ewmlativee drew his at
tention to the fact Unit S a y re, of tue 
Seattle' Tithes, had nan le tire trip in .’it 
days. H hour** and .16 minute*. I think 
Ï will Inal that.” he replied. '"If ail goes 
we.i 1 will Is* back in New York in Ô4 

-days and I» hour*. Had 1 hot missed 
Lhe alcamcr Tout#* at Xwgu*04* -t- w+»uld 
tie ««-ven days abend of that nine. Yoij 
see 1 will 1h* detained here until to- , 
morrow morning, when I will l»e rble 
to connect at -Seattle With the (!r at

.H certainly wasn’t Mr. Frederick's 
fault that he missed the stenmci*. lie

The open, air dog show to be held to
morrow at the Caledonia ground* unds*r 
the auspTces of tlis Victoria Kennel Ctuh 
promises to be an unqualified success. 
He*idea the show jit itself there will be 
a number of. other attractions, principal 
of w hich is the-exhibition to be given by 
King Edward, the “paving dog,” ownW 
br II. E. Him: mo ml. Not only will this 
animal give an exhibition of hie pacing 
powers agnjUist time, bbt will he pitted 
against a fast local horse in a race that 
is expected to be exciting. Another 
Mature will be the retrieving contest, for 
which there are about twelve entries. 
The winner of this copetJrior» will be pre
neur ed with a liamlsome special prise put 
up by the club. Pigeons will be provid
ed fof-tbe oogs to do the retrieving. The 
canitie doing the retrieving Hie most 
rapidly will not uervs*arily be selected us

one which (toe* tEt work nfôst satisfac
torily. King Edward will run at a. 4 
nlhd 5 'o'clock in the afternoon, and the 
retrieving will take place at 3.30 p. m- 

As has already been ounoiiuccd C. B. 
Vandeil and Wm, Hodgson will act as 
judges. ,£he former will handle pointer* 
and setters and the latter all other 
breeds. Judging will commence at H> 
o'clock, immediately the show Is opciKST 
to* the public, and setters, pointers and 
spaniels wHl be handled first. In the 
afternoon «'ommencing at 1 o'clock other 
breeds will be judged.

Follpwing is u complete list of the 
entrtesr

8t. Bernards - Ills Highness. W I". Hall; 
Htar of the North, K. ITejrdner; Victoria 
t hief, Mrs. 11. K. Davis.___ _______ ______

Ball dogs—Barney, J. McSweêucy.
Greyhound* Treuuo, F. Leroy, Jeff, Dr, 

G. A. Milu.- -
t ollies Woodman Ranger, Haggard 

Brow. ; John s Prince, W. Dee*; Lassie. 
Rev, K. U. Miller; Roy, W. Emtfto; Mlitp, 
L. ilerkett.

Hcot« h tY-rrlers—Tatters, Mrs. W. A.
Induced the captain of tin* packet plying i vyttrd

INirt Arthur nn.t tt„- J4.pSm.rj twrtws.Jm, Rr.dler. T. Am*,;
m.n til pot on-» «pen. kv pn-wmio* him w,„..r, „ K,j„|,. w. Morrïr. 
with e gold ««tch. Thi* lohrlv.itur h».l] , lmi,n kürkwr. H it,•«.».;

“Let the BOLD DUST tw/ne do your

>000000000000
J^st Iwt tu my window an <t you wttl gee some of

FAIRBANKS’ SOAPS
FAIRY SOAP, 3 for .................................. ............... ............ . v......... 2T«c
CO Pro. 3 for  ............... 2k................................................................................ 25c
<ILY<’KHINK TAIL * for V.................. ....................... ................................  yfK*
(•OLD DUKT. 3 pound package............................ ...........................................gfic

Game’s Grocery, COR milA"D

P. T. JAMESIhe Invertavish Nursery,
___ CHOICE_CUT U LOWER» ALWAYS IN STOCK, WEDDING B0VUVKT8 AND

citin'* ut: xsfiNw in t:

REAL ESTATE AID INIlKANCn,

LEE & FRASER
MORTGAGE SALE.—TendeN will be received by the undersigned up to the first 

day of September, 1906, for the purchase of Lot d, ou the Sub division Plan of Lota 
1» and 26, Block 4, Hillside Extension of Work Estate, In the City of Victoria, Plan 
214. the highest or any tender not necessarily aecepttsl. LEE A FRASER, 117 
Trounce Ave., Victoria, B. C., Agents for Mortgagee.

FOR SALE MONTHLY
INSTALMENTS

50 LOTS

Greenhouse»: 
Park Road.

Telephones: 
Store, A57H. 

Nursery,- B578.
Residence: 

Cor. Park Road 
and Humboldt St.

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOq

ou AY rALL GAIN
That Is why we want you to rail ooiV7~ We are almost certain that If you give 
us a trial <>nler"y«-u will be so well pleased that you will call again.

Tfioicjc ISLAND PLUMS ....................................... ...............................26c. Banket

Windsor Grocery Co.,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

Sooooooooooooooooooooooooooc

good location, within 15 minutes of Post Office, on month
ly Instalment* of $10 each (Interest 4 per cent; only>,

good soil, no rock.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 Oevernment Street.

The Liverpool and London and 
Globe Insurance, of Liverpool

Losses Settled With Promptitude and Liberality.

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., too Goyenimtet Street 
’GENERAL AGfENTS.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR N|1LL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
CUMBERLAND STRIKE HAS 

* BEEN DECLARED OFF

Arcrmvm

PRELIMINARV
Under Instruction* from Mr*. Joseph 

Rich. 1 will sell st her residence, Esqui
mau -road, (near St. tieotgr’w bi«te4>,

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 9TM
AT l P.M. SHARP, 

the whole of fier desirable

Furniture,
Silverware, Oil Palottngs,

an excellent effect and brought the lwi«t 
to Nugaskai six hours abend of schedule 
finie. It was n sacrifice' oil the part of 
the traveller, but in n oottl petit ton such 
ni» be was engaged in sacrifie**. *ome .if 
them substantial ones, are tie.TMUity.

Tliere art* two Iroo^etitivs mspects to 
the hiur which Mr. Frederick- is making. 
One of them take* place in New Yo;k. 
a prize <'.f being uff^n,! !'■
nearest estimate tlie tittle be- will con- 
Miinc |o [h-- ui;-. received at 11 
of the Household Journal for July, end 
a similar |»rize for August If the main

double one. He left New -York on July 
2nd on the Atlantic flyer Dents, hian I. 
which averages about 23 «not* an hoar. 
From H.injbnYg he journey acres* <! r- 
nialiy. Jtussia and over the Traus-Sil* ri- 
an railroad from Mownw ttkDalny, near 
Port Arthur. Froui that jsiint V

library, Plane, Etc.
Catalogues ready Saturday, Sept. 5th. to 

lie hod ef the niutUmeer free of charge.

Ammtm
THB POPULAR GORGE TRlPT

Steam launch Kootenay. If yon Wish to 
have the b«**t of the beautiful trip to the 
Gorge, to enjoy it, to feel you cannot go 
• better way, take the elegant steam 
pleasure launch “Kootenay,” which 
leaven Jones'* boat house week diva at 
D. 10 and 11 a. m. and 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 7 
and S p. m. Sunday* from 10 a. in. to 7 
p. m. Special arrangement* for Jorge 
parties. Ticket* at Tourist Association 
room* end on board steamer. — *

A strange punishment la' endured by 
Arme*l*u maidens when they hare attain
ed their seventeenth^ year and are not en 
gaged to be married. They are foreed to 
fast three dsys; then for 24 hours their 
food Is aalt fish, and they are not per
mitted to quench their thirst.

TO-MORROW-THE TOURIST EX
CURSION;

Touriit, vl.ltlng Victoria should not 
fail to take the fam ou, trip through 
the Oulf Maude. Trains connecting 
vita steamer leave Wednesday and 
8iturday at 7 a. m. from V. * 8. Rail
way De»o‘. Round tripj$1.80.

There are at the present moment in 
—Pwwg* 2110,600 bouse* whh h haye no win

dtfw*. bees une - In rredtb t r ns It m*y seem 
—tàere la still a French window and door 
tax. , •

' r - • > • *■

Fox
Reminiscence. Mr*. J. J. Bustock; Result, 
Mrs. J. i. lb>*t«M'k; Buller IL. G. Florence; 
Waitder Uct clry. G Uloreii'Tim*. II.. An 
derwin": Cudgeu of Oak*. W. F. Hall; Doi- 
lle. W E. ( ’-ul*e.

Irish water spaniel*-Mike, G. A. Kler; 
Mike L.. P LeUevrv; Judge, A. W. 
Vsw«4l; Tim D., (Jwj. F. Dunn: Murphy, 
Gen. F Dunn: June IX. H. J. Dunn.

Irish tyrrlers --J*at, J. Rogers; pat, Jniuea 
Wallace; Punch, K. Carlo*; Mppeu. R. 
(Veil Hull ; "Boh*. Wm. Atkins. Kontrhain. 
F. L El worthy. |

PHP I !- W N. H K.-SS
object uf such trips U advenin* ut. i Muunw: Beruey, J.. R. Jeut.lug>; Zulu. Mias 
the journal" he represent* will g -t a <*. ]»«vle.

, Cocker apankds- lTlnee, F. H. Clyde; 
Qaeency. John Douglas; Silver King. <". K. 
Stephens: Prlneee* t nle, Mr*. Itoas; Iftm 
nle Charlie. \il*a K. Skinner; Little 
iHichi-aa, Mr*. Trlinmen; Jeeniond Ravenel, 
Mrs. J. W. Creighton; Jeeniond Ruby, J. 
W. Creighton; Jeomoad Pearl, J. W. 

f d . :•* Japaa,. and theiw •• ' ’ U.Jelghi-.A Jetwiiinlne Opal, Hr A .1 <i,i
Pacific to Victoria. resche;l*lppln. MUs G«H*twinf^EffTte* Dor

rttt, Mr*. C. A- <imalwln: Ikrogla*. Pbll A. 
Gnodwin: Victor, Mrs. W. Savage; Prln- 
eewi Iteatrtre, i»^ i^ Milne: Red Rex. 
Dr. ti. Milne.

Kngllsh Setter* Dtam«>nd. *. KoUerisoo ;
Blue Hock. W M. Darcy; Jack. Lena Me
nu rule ; TÙI Ftag p;, n . E Da vis ; St 
Nicholas. A. «1. Darla; Count Uegu. T. P. 
MvConuell: Albert * R.siallnd. T. 1‘. Me 
Connell; Victoria Bells II.. T. P. McCon
nell: Xlflfeklng. H. Twymau; Mus.-lno, R. 
R. Watson; Mol Ile, ' Dr. Fagan; Lady 
Mluto, A. J. Davie; Rob, K. G. Monteith; 
Dandy, W. Armstrong; Zala Montes, C. W. 

•MJnor; Duché*». T. M. Foote. • •
Gordon Setters Booze, ||. G. Boss; Jim, 

J W. Fit- her: S|s>rt. It. Portvf ; Ilenther 
Nell. F W. Bodtqj.

English Metters—Diamond. S. ltoltertimn ; 
Hector. Mr. Gurvachc ; Uan.; F. K. Bciiamj ; 
Mike. G. Jar; Patrick. J. CqMle; Nellie, 8. 
Creech: Tyrome'e ijtieeu. It. Stewart.

Pointer*-Victoria Joe, H. Donkin: Alber
ta Queen, F. Bywne*»-; Wasco Imp, F. 
Bowncm*; Duchess. F. A. Futcbei'.

ClumlKT spuult-ls Iiudg-u Powell, Hergt. 
Swnlh. >-

He >»ioak» very highly of the Tram* 
Siberian road, which wtrvtch*» for six 
thousand miles sc«w* U,e two Rums:à», 
from Moscow to Dalny, llic rua«lbed he 
ftrurritw* mr in tine :wmiufaut but the 

1* mow. the aver ige 1>. ng ,it*vnt 
30 rnttps Hti hoifr.—AT'"the «i tue fîtiie. 
however, they are very regular. Tbw 
i‘ii i ' anand the end of Lefce Baikal is 
not yet complete, so the passenger* are 
tinnsferreil across the lake ou the cele
brated ice breaking ferry isfeamor.

Mr. Frederick found trouble in the air 
a* *oon as he reacnwl Manchurian soil. 
Rvcry train is there linarded by an arm
ed guard of Hn**:ai> soldfm. who star 
right wifh it. Until • it* destination Is 
reached. Tin* (’|#f* "defender*' are In». 
ing conveyed to the danger zone a* rap:d- 
4 üa pitiiHibltL -Nothing illmttmles the, 
nsofulness of thi* road and the fore
sight of. the statesmen respoiisibU» for it. 
more forcibly than the way in which 
hoops can he transported fnun oiw* Rus
sia to the Pacific district* of the other. 
At Port Arthur, when Mr. Frederick 
was there, 2H Russian war re*set* were 

I in the hiirhur. To him ih s 
ccxlAuiIy tuiUS^T Itke tqminsnm.

This i* not the New Yorker'* first visit 
to Victoria. Seven or cTgiit^rc^ars agolie 
mnnageil -the tour of the Ta vary Opcptf, 
C-orup.iny, which iticludei! Sfada 
srry. Vhevalier AIU*rt Gimle Madame 
Thendrire arid 'Signer Alir.iinoff. TTc- 
toriwnis WiH-rt»metiri*»r -that; they—harp tn 
pay a steep price to near an opera pre 
wnted in five or six different languages,
• •ac!i principal merrilr warbling in th 

ÜTnV dr lier
However, this wa* not Mr. Feib rii-Jt'* 
fault, and bf'siilPs I,' has forsaken the 
world of .opera and drama for the fourth 
estate, so much can Ik* forgiven him. He 
intends to write a lxx»k on his rush tour 
uf the world upon hi* arrival at the 
•darting nlnce.

The Miners Decide to Accept Proposal 

of Com paly to Sign Two
Years’ Contract.

I ■

TUL AllATKVK HTOKKIt.

- >w>x+>i> -nvr-AV

Flower Show at the Jahilee Ilunpittl 
<rmuud*—To*Night1* î*^ogramme.

EXPLOSION ON STBAMKR.

Chhunnnn fturmst Written YYot-k on tTiê 
Telia» at Ladysmith.

(Special to the Times. >
Nanaimo, Aug. 21.—A coal dust 

plosion ôCcurfëd niTs "morning on Ihe 
steamer Ttdlus loading coal at î.adÿ- 
wnith. A Chinaman was burned* bel 

serious damage vqas done to the ves
sel. Tlic hate lie* by some errt»r had 
been chisel down, ami the ^Hitilntlon 
cut <»ff. The (Tit in a man win'» on tern! to 
Iwffin work thi* morning, struck a light, 
firing the gn* front the coal already 
loaded, and a muffled report followed. 
The hatch wa* blown in the air. An ex
amination resulted in the finding of the 
C-binaman. whu was bunted about the 
l*>dy.

HON. J. A..DAVID80N ILL.

Manitoba'* Treasurer Hud1’ a Slight 
Stroke of Apoplexy To-Day—
, Progressing Favogfibly. *

^-Tliin mont i n g on tin- Jubik^vhoaçltil 
grounds the aiitttial,flower siiovVjWt' 
i-h Columbia Horticultural1 Sojyiety>Q4ksi 
ed. A garden fete is being held in 
n«« tion with the show muter t!»e 

’jileeaoT the Woman's Auxiliary and 
Daughters of Pity.

Both are attracting crowds. When 
the jdiow wan,opened t.* the jwiblic at 10 
o'clock thh morning the scene t 
who attended was, striking in the. ex- 
tTTTm-r Tmtu dut the grounds and the 
interior of each i* brightened by ttowee* 
Thi* year there are a large number of 
entries, the total nimilier Iming 2t$5. 
Forty-four Of tfo sc are front school 
c«..iuren* most of them from individual 
pupil*. 'Only one school has made a col
lective exhibit calculated to tthow just 
what flowers have Itêen «-(titivated by 
pilpik* from the needs presented by 
Brackmnn & K«t. The Rock Buy school 
exhibit is «-xc*tvdingly cnxiifnblc. Four 

boiiQucta arc shown, each put 
up wkh an artistic taste which reflect* 
credit upou those re*pon»ible. Each 
represent* a different variety of flower.

’There will be a spwlal car (service to 
the ground* lioth to-day and to-morr.>w.

The nppeiideil musical programme will 
1*‘ rp4idered this evening:
Tenor solo. “In the Shade of the Palm”

...................................... . From Florodora
R. C. Worloek.

Soprano solo .......................... Select«-d
Ml** Binder.

Violin solo ............................  Selected
F.dgnr Fawcett.

Viw-al solo . v...................... , ,J #... Selected
Mr*. N. P. Shaw.

Soprano *olo, “Whisper and I Shall
H..............    Plecolomlnl

Misa Sehl.

(Special to the Times.) 
('umberiand. Aug. 21.—Tin* miner»' 

union uuaitins'iuly decided to declare the 
strike off at their 01*^4111^ hiat night. 
Then by a roîe cf N** to 34 they decided 
to accent the company's pr«»p<witl<m to 
wgn a two yuii1. cotttBIflt Under thnv 
contract they utay leave at any time ex
cept for the purpose «»! a strike or caus
ing a ce**ati«m of work. There is no 
provision mh«l< f«»r top ham!*, but it la 
expected ttm*T cl them will be taken 
hack.

The men *ay nothing 1» to he gained 
by staying out a* the mine* were being 
w<vrk*4 Uv A'., n*iuwt.A l*« tu iefffltely 
to net In here *eon.

TIDE f ABLE.

Victoria, B €., August, 1908.
(lanuifi by the ttffsl aurvs-y branch of ttt* 

Departmexu of Marine and Fisheries, Ot
tawa.)

(Associated I’re*».)
Winnipeg. Aug. 21..—Hop. J. A David- 

k<»n, provincial treasurer of Maultoba. 
had i* alight stroke of apoplexy this
morning in kU -olhw atirgisUtivc

I *''•■•! •!"?< k:.v. however. cannot be conceived. Tlte
and appeared to In* progrewsing favor-J new seta are now being marked. Weller 
uNy toward* recovery. Bros.

.7------------ :----------------
—Now U the time to secure a pretty 

ehing "teg act-~A more um-firf-or detar-

4
l

i! 1 1 
s =

i |

1 ..4 34 3.2
2 3 28 2.7 ■

.

3 . . 6 13 2.3
4- . . 8) *6 -2 M • 16 no 7.2 - 18-W 7*
5 7 34 1.8 17 06 7.3 19 12 7.1
•l . 0<*i 7.9 8 10 1.7 1T 18 7 2
7 . At 56 7.8 *44 17 IT 20 7,1
8 1 41 7.7 9 17 1.8 HIM 7.1
9 2 24 7 6 9 50 2.1 17 Mil 7.2

10 .1 nd 7.4 10 23 2.5 17 24 7.3
11 . . 3 4» 7.0 lo 57 3.0 17 30 7.3
12 . 4 40 « 5 11 32 3.5 18 20 7.4
13 . . 1> 4tt 5.0 5 57 6.1 12 t*l 4.2
14 i :at 4 5 7 34 5.8 12 29 4.8
15 2 44 3.9 9 21 5.6 12 :t8 5.8
16 t 45 3.3
17 4 40 2.7
18 3 32 2.1
19 I 21 1.6 15 52 0.7 17 10 6.8 J
JO 7 US 1.3 15*33 6.9 18 32 «.« !
21 MSI 8.5 7 53 1.1 15 22 7.1 i
23 . .Î1 m R. 4 ' W2#'T.rriS-40'7.3 t
24 ” 3 06 L9 0 39 2! 2 16 3.3 7.6
25 ,.:<ue 74 10 41.3.6 171* 7.7.
38 . . 5 18 6.9 il j4 :i* 17.39 7 8
27 . 0 24 ,3 .7 6 36 6.4 1203 4.6
28 l 23 3.4 8 12 6.1 12 53 5.4
29 .. 2 28 .3.1 11 28 6.1 13 40 6.0

.1
31 .14 27 2.7 1

I 1
» 06 8.1
21 40 8.0
22 19 7.9 
28 08 7.9
20 (12 6.9
20 4» 6.7
21 27 6.4
22 10 6.1 
22 56 5.8 
2îi 46 5.4
18 53 7.5

an 24 8.1 
21 04 82 
21 M 8.4

28 27 4.1

18 14 7.8 
18 50 7.7 
10 27 7.6 
•JO OR 7.5 
20 M 7.1

The time used is Pacific standard for the
12D Meridian west. It le counted from 0 

■4 h "an fruus uiiduight to- tuldnight.
height Is Ic feet and tenths of a foot, 
-time of high water add 14 minutes 
W. at Victoria.

(at Dry Dock)- From otwervs- 
tlone ng six mouths. May to October.

with simultsueoo* olwervatkme 
continued, at Victoria by Mr. F. N. Deot-

Bero of heights correspond» to 11
THI m I ----- MMgMIÜ-----

A> NOTES.

C. Fernan, coitHJilting engineer, of 
l>inch»n and Ncwou-Uv*'ii:Tyuv, is visit
ing the district maiul.run the interest» 
of the Monitor group of Thinv* at Three 
Forks, and is being accontbunied on his 
tour by Maurice tiintzbergey. manager 
for Ihyt company. Mr. Fernnii ha* hail 
vonsid«‘ruble experience in «<m«ii\iration 
and H'dnPthnr-wf *im and lead xtrvX, be
ing connected with the Yieiile-Mont 
Zinc Co., the largest zln«- company In »1 
world. He will remain in the district 
for two or titre1 wwk*.

'atrick IIir*«lt and M. L. Osgood,tof 
New York, with S. C. IL-mington. of Ta
coma, are here for the purpose of build
ing a smelter In Kisl<>. The pm|K»sitlon 
is to build a three-stack smelter to 
handle the ore* of (be Sl-»cun and I»ar- 
deau district. It is understood that the 
proposition! will be n**l*le<l by the Kil 
ver I^-ad Minois" Association. Thé cap
ital grill lie supplied by Mr. Hiracb, who 
i* a street railway man of New York. 
If satisfactory arrangement* are made 
the work of construction will commence 
At once.

^n the Royal, Vivian Carter describes 
bis experietnt-il'as an amateur stuker on 
an Atlantic liner. Here Js hn extract:

'^Fh«* tires were now at tfieir fn!! fury, 
and the men heaving full shovelful* of 
coal far into the rwesse» of tho*e glow
ing d.'jdhw.

• ‘As 1 passed near one of tl on. I w as 
►tartled by a terrific report, li my ner
vous. almost fainting *tatv, 1.-Imagined 
a boiler had burst.

“Men in the act of hurling shnyela full 
into their lire* had «topped, d even 
the engineer on watch ba«i juni,* .1 at the

U “A scalding, hisaing cloud of *m<>ke 
fille.l the neighborhood of the fui uare.

that I could scarcely *ee#the stoker 
in front «f ît,—t hod «nriie.1 m.v head 
away ami made myaelf s<-aree. a* I heard 
fragment* of splintering material drop
ing on the metals!

“Then a burly fellow charged into me 
and swept me out of the way with a 
enrse. Jumping on to an iron platform, 
he became i«vi*ible am<»irig the «moke, 
was there for a second, and returned.

“It was n«»t the bursting of a boiler, 
but merely the breakage of a gauge-glass 
- a Mrétity-tni h jrikia cylinder which 
rli'iws ibe depth of water in a boiler. It 
had burst, and the glass had been splint
ered to the right apd left, and the man had 
fo shut off two tape—the one water, *ho 
other steam.

“It i> i." unusual»occurrence. Some
time two of thc-Ve glasjtp-. •burst during 
rite «fay, and some firemen recall the 
hjreakage of wvett at a time, with ajspalc 
lingly noisy n>ult.*. Even the chief ett- 
g i'etr, w’ith all hi* experience, will start 
at one of the*e um-xiieeted little aoei- 
denta.

“Have an occasional .scalding, a man is 
not often Injured by this. Far more 
.'••eriou* ajre the eonseqnenee* of hia «»pen- 
U|f the doors <>f hi* furnaces without 
fir*t shutting off his for«-ed draught.

"A careless man—perhaps olnv who ha* 
boardctl llu: ship the worse for linuor— 
may, on starting hi* watch, forget to 
shut off the three check* at the side of 
the furnace which regulate thi* detail. 
Oil opening the door, a ponding'draught 
will fly into bt* fare, and probably 
seorelt him frightfully, i.

“But, the *un>rtse* are to be exiieri- 
ence«l most in a gale. . . . An 
would suddenly find himself precipitated 
the whole length of the *tok« hol.L tTiost- 
atondlny l»y Would laugh, and ask him if 
Me ' wwro running to ca»ch his train.

"Bnt this is not all. Those moun
tainous seas which you have perhaps 
watched with admirati<m if you have 
Isern a good *n-i»r will < 
over tiie ship.

"Wa Aid not escape them Itclow. 'Dur
ing a gale it was no unusual thing* for 
it tntfifgmre1 Nhuntr?t m TWfr'ffmrrr the 
v<*ntilat4»r, and drench anyone who hap
pened to be standing near."

MILL, OFFIC» AND YARDS, NORTH OOVRRNMEN9 AT.,
P. O. BOX 626

VICTORIA, B. «.
VBL. W4

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
LOST OR STRAYED- Euallsh setter pup. 

f«»ur misotb* old; color, black ami white 
ticked, one black ear ami black patch. <»u 
back. Reward for Ha return t<» F, 
Adam*. Andrew street. Victoria West.

WANTED—To buy *om«* geese. 
••Gander,"' Times office.

PRACTICAL Cleaning and Pressing 
Work*. Lace Curtains and Blanket* u 
specialty. Paul's. 1661» Dougla* street.

WANTED—Work as teimster. Good horse
man elt> i fi-renee* *H.,’U North road.

TO LET—Oet. l*t. modern 7-r«K*m bouse; 
very central. "Maxim,” Times office.

Apply at ThePWestsld«*.

POULTRY FOR RA LE-TWougLVred Ur 
plugtou birds, 2 pullets and rooster. $5. 
Apply Alpha. P. O. Box 441*. Victoria.

WANTED—Several good cheap e<rttages 
and lots, fairly centrally located. Pem
berton A Son.1 45 Fort street.

WAXTED-Good 
Douglas street.

millinery preirarrr, 81

WA NTKl>- Respectable boy for 
. 2104 Cook street.

FOR « ASM KATl RDAA^*lMX.«Ule», good 
Creamery Butter, 90*t; Bacon, lttc "and 
18c per II*.; Hants, 16c per lb.; Kelt P«*rk. 
15<* i>er lb. »>ld Cbet**e, etc. Robert 
Eerie*, Prorlulon*, Douglas street.

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

Neither Master nor Agents of the fier 
man whip "Alice" will Is* r.tqN>u*ll.l* for 
any debts, r..utrActvd by ally tu«‘uib«-r of 
the crew wBbout his pi-ruilesion In writ
ing.

M. KKIMEKS. ,

I. 0. 0. F.

ftUUSTXRIfi

ooooooooc ______

..Union Made..
• Overalls, Jumpers, 

Jackets, Pants, 
Shirts,
Waiters’ Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc., Etc.

Factory, Bastion 
..Square.

I

TURNER, BEETON 
& Co., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria,’ B. C.

In London an ohl blind widow woiqan. 
aged 73, while lighting her pipe for 
atnoke. accidentally *et herself on fire. She 
was.terribly burned and died shortly after.

. The tallest man In the British army 
said to he Private McCulloch, of the 

He 0» « feet Inches.

Wheietty^ie Rbah «»f Persia visited Drury 
blflf tligftrc, l^omlon. in 187:1, he paid the

1 Klee of iôou for hie box.

The French president gets In pay and al
lowances about 448,000 a year.

MORN.

8T. DENIS—At Vancouver on Aug. ll*th, 
the wife of George II, St. I>euts, of a

ATKIXRON-At Chilliwack on A tig. 18th, 
the wife of J. II. Aiklmmti, of a son.

■ARRIED.
NOGT-WALL—At Jit, Barnshaé ehundi. by 

Rev. K. <1. Miller, John H. U. Not* to 
Ml** H. E. Wall, both of victoria.

BTEVBXR DICK-At Vanc«>uver «.u Aug. 
HUh, by Rev. R. J. Wllw.n, as»lHt«‘«l by 
Rev. A. Ewing. Frank A. L. Steven* 
and Mis* Jean Dick.

MOWRIO-AITKEN—At Vancouver on Aug. 
mb. by Rev. R. J. Wilson, 11. L. M«.r 

ml Ml** M. Altkeii.
SMITH YutKKN—At Van«*mver on Aug. 

19th. mt Rev. It. Newton Powell, U. J. 
D. Smith, and Mias Lottie McF. Breen.

DIED.
MERCK At ClhUlwuck on Aug. 15th, U. 

IMerce, aged SR^years.

THE

POUND Pj
In aid of the Protestant Orphans' 
will take plàee ÂI The Iloinc. IHlUide^vs!,

Saturday, Aug. 2l«h, from 3 
Buase* will connect with the Doitglak 
street car at {Ijllslde are.

Officer* and memlHTs of Victoria I^*lge.
No. 1, are n-qucstvtl, to meet at the Lodge i " ■

Ih.lUlla. .« s.m.injr at ï:»l . WWiaattWnaWaaMaM^l^aaaM,
p.tti., for the purpose of attending the *•- ........
funeral of our lute Bro. T. R. Mitchell,
Past Grand. Member* of sister lodge* are 
v«mllally In vit «-d to attend.

By onl«r. pBED 1)^VKYi
Roe. and Fin. Secretary.

(Colonist copy.)

[!%RAV|N6S
ARVfRlisÎNGClîS

or ANY KIND
,h6.„__£________________

f EffttllVffllSS
or YOVR

ADVERTISini,
INCREASED

BY THE USE OF

Good Cuts
MADE BY

♦500,000
Sot's Item for the Dwbtlei 

IhibMe of Victoria
J. W. Haskins "Bis returned from 

an extended trip to the toten-sf* »<f 
The It well n lij draullc Co., bringing 
with him a bona fide oiler of HALF 
* MlLLUtN IHJLLARS for 
KOHELLA CREEK, on /•omlltlone 
that It w ill pay 25c. per cubic yard, 
te«t to be made as soou us the 
plant 1* ready for jrvrir.

Roarila.. has by repeated teste 
Proved tseyond a doubt that It will 
pay 11.00 per yard or more. There
fore the sale Is sure If the Company 

' »;*“&. »Ax*ut. vdI* luvukU .«tuck 
at 2rir. win fw* sold on easv terms 
to put the plant to operation. If 
you want an Investment which will 

^pay at least 300 per cept.> consult

Rosclla Hydraulic Hlnlni and De- 
yelepeeet Co.,

19 BROAD STREET,

KEY and Lock
FITTING AND BKPAIUINO. 

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED.

WAITES BROS., 58 §£*
PHONB AMS.-----------------------

WANTED
All Unas of brick or itnnr work for 

fr.mc hull,llii*. elsn tile, and jobbing
cki'iw111 *“J ”'“VI wor‘. « moderne

A. NEWING
«8 NORTH I-KMRROK8 STREET. 
 SPRING RIDGIS.

^TiMtsB.o(. VKT0RI4 i 

ORDfP AT

Tints mm omet

monuments
BE SURE TO

6et STEWART’S Prices
pargharing i *

Cww Tates and Blaethard SC.

\


